
The Judiciary is the third branch of government, but it uses a minuscule portion of

available public resources. Nevertheless, it provides critical and extensive services to

the public. This annual report illustrates that fact beyond doubt.

This report reflects that every segment of society relies on the courts. Those addicted

to drugs must turn to the courts for a ray of hope. Huge numbers of children and their

families have problems that will affect them for the rest of their lives. They must turn to

the courts. Senior citizens frequently need protection that

is available from the courts. Thousands of other people

must turn to the courts to resolve their disputes. . . from a

landlord-tenant case in County Court to a multi-million

dollar medical malpractice claim in Circuit Court.

Citizens must turn to the criminal justice system for just

resolution of violations of the criminal code, while

protecting and preserving fundamental constitutional

rights. These matters are the business of the third branch

of government. This annual report makes it clear how well

all those who toil in the field of justice in the Sixth Circuit

carry out this business.

Given recent developments in the legislative branch of

government, I fear that my next message and the next

report will be much thinner. This year’s budget cuts and

implementation of Revision 7 cause me to be genuinely concerned about whether we

will be able to continue to provide these services. Recently, one public official

respectfully suggested that I needed to prioritize the services that we provide. In

essence, that suggestion seems to be that I decide whether senior citizens, children,

families, or those suffering from the nightmare of addiction are going to get the services

they need from the Court. The judiciary uses few resources to address these critical

needs. But in the end, questions as to who will be deprived of what they need is a policy

question that a legislative body at the County or State level must make. Hopefully, by

next year’s report those policy makers will have answered the question. The courts

should be provided sufficient public resources to continue to meet the critical needs and

do the outstanding work reflected in this report.

David A. Demers

Chief Judge, Sixth Judicial Circuit

Chief Judge

David A. Demers

Message from the Chief Judge
Message from the Chief Judge
Message from the Chief Judge
Message from the Chief Judge
Message from the Chief Judge

Genuine Concern About Courts’ Future
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The mission of the Courts of the Sixth Judicial
Circuit is to:

• Protect and declare the rights and responsibilities of
the people;

• Uphold and interpret the law;

• Provide a forum for the just and peaceful resolution
of legal and factual disputes;

• Provide meaningful proactive solutions to chronic
social, human and legal problems of those who come
before the court in cases and disputes that lend
themselves to such approaches.

Mission
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The Sixth Judicial Circuit

T he Sixth Judicial Circuit is Florida’s
 fourth largest trial court. Fifty-nine
 judges – 41 circuit judges and 18 county
 judges – hear cases in the Sixth Judicial

Circuit, comprised of Pasco and Pinellas counties
on the Central West Coast of Florida.  Major court
facilities are located in Dade City and New Port
Richey in Pasco County, and Clearwater and St.
Petersburg in Pinellas County.

Of the two counties, Pasco County is
geographically larger but smaller in population.
Nine circuit court judges, four county court judges
and two judicial facilities are situated in Pasco
County.  In 2002 Pasco County had a resident
population of 357,285.

Of the two counties, geographically smaller
Pinellas has a much larger resident population
with 954,938 residents in 2002. The county
measures 280 square miles and is bordered by
Tampa Bay on the east and the Gulf of Mexico on
the west.  Thirty-two circuit judges and 14 county
court judges are situated in Pinellas, which has a
total of seven courthouses in five locations.

Circuit Court

C ircuit courts are Florida’s trial courts of
 general jurisdiction.  Each of the state’s
 20 judicial circuits incorporates one or
 more counties.  Circuit courts have

original jurisdiction in all of the following: actions
in which the matter in controversy exceeds
$15,000, exclusive of interest and costs;
proceedings relating to the settlement of estates;
guardianship; involuntary hospitalization;
determination of incapacity; and other matters
concerning court of probate; in all cases in equity
(when the resolution is just, fair and right in
consideration of the facts and individual
circumstance), including all cases relating to
juveniles except traffic offenses. In criminal
matters, the circuit courts have original
jurisdiction in all felonies and in all misdemeanors
arising out of the same circumstances as a felony
that is concurrently charged.  Also, circuit courts
preside over all cases involving the legality of tax
assessment, in the actions of ejectment (disputed

possession of land), in all actions involving the
titles or boundaries or rights of possession of real
property, and in other actions not heard by county
court. Family cases such as dissolution of
marriage, child custody, visitation, domestic
violence, juvenile delinquency and juvenile
dependency cases are all heard in the Circuit
Court.

The circuit court handles appeals from the
county court except those appeals that may be
taken to the District Court of Appeal.

Total circuit court case filings in Pasco and
Pinellas counties have grown from 42,107 in
1980 to 68,233 in 2002.

County Court

T he county courts are Florida’s trial court
 of limited jurisdiction. A county court
 exists in each of the 67 counties with the
 county boundaries serving as the

territorial jurisdiction.

County courts have original jurisdiction in all
criminal misdemeanor cases where there is not a
concurrent felony, and in all violations of
municipal and county ordinances.  In civil
matters, county courts have original jurisdiction
in all actions of law in which the matter in
controversy does not exceed the sum of $15,0000,
exclusive of interest and costs, and which is not
within the exclusive jurisdiction of the circuit
courts. County court judges also hear some equity
matters, simplified marriage dissolutions, and
uncontested marriage dissolutions. County court
judges also serve as committing magistrates.

Case filings in the county courts increased in
Pinellas County from 154,691 in 1980 to 238,411
in 2002.  In Pasco County, filings rose from
19,805 in 1980 to 82,526 in 2002.

Circuit Court Divisions

T he Circuit Civil Division is a court of
 general jurisdiction for all civil matters
 that arise out of an issue amounting to
 $15,000 or more.  In calendar year 2002
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The Probate and Guardianship Division
handles all cases related to estates, trusts,
guardianships, and mental health.  These include
cases in the mental health area such as
Involuntary Commitment, Development
Disabilities, Drug or Alcohol Abuse and Elder
Abuse, Neglect or Exploitation. In calendar year
2002, probate cases filed in the circuit totaled
10,374. The Division also hears matters involving
health care advance directives (i.e. health care
surrogates, life-prolonging procedures, etc.), and
issues of quarantine because of tuberculosis.

County Court Sections

C ivil Section of the County Court is a
 trial court of limited jurisdiction of
 civil matters involving claims not

   exceeding $15,000, as well as matters
of landlord and tenant, small claims, and simpli-
fied dissolution of marriages. In 2002, 20,571
cases were filed in Pinellas and 5,664 in Pasco.

The Criminal Section of the County Court
handles all misdemeanor cases where there is not a
concurrent felony, and all violations of municipal
and county ordinances.  A misdemeanor is a
criminal action that can be punishable by up to
one year in jail. For the 2002 calendar year,
31,392 cases were filed in Pinellas and 6,431 in
Pasco County.

The Traffic Section of the County Court is
comprised of two types of offenses, Civil and
Criminal.  The difference is civil traffic offenses
may be punishable with a fine, while criminal
traffic offenses are punishable with possible jail
time. Some criminal traffic matters involving jury
trials are referred to the Circuit Criminal Division.
In 2002, there were 162,206 civil offenses and
24,242 criminal offenses filed in Pinellas with
63,111 civil offenses and 7320 criminal offenses
filed in Pasco.

Contract civil traffic infraction hearing officers
hear non-criminal traffic violations that are not
punishable by incarceration and for which there is
no right to a trial by jury or a right to court-
appointed counsel.

a total of 13,091 cases were filed in the Sixth
Circuit.

The Circuit Criminal Division is a court with
jurisdiction over all actions, cases and proceedings
involving the administration of criminal justice,
including all felony cases and misdemeanors
arising out of a felony crime. A felony is a crime
for which the punishment could be jail time in
excess of a year. In calendar year 2002 a total of
15,796 cases were filed in this circuit.

The Family Division oversees all suits, causes,
proceedings or actions related to dissolution of
marriage, child custody, child visitation,
grandparent proceedings, annulment, Uniform
Reciprocal Enforcement of Support Act (URESA)
or Uniform Interstate Family Support Act
(UFISA), child support, alimony, domestic or
foreign order judgment, name change, paternity,
adoption, domestic and repeat violence
injunctions, separate maintenance, and Florida
Statutes Chapters 39 (dependency) and 985
(delinquency).

In the Dependency section in calendar year
2002, 1,065 new petitions were filed, and an
additional 1,511 cases were reopened.  Also heard
during 2002 were 4,481 Foster Care Review
Hearings, 1,478 Shelter Hearings, 444
Termination of Parental Rights and 145 Adoption
Petitions Pursuant to the Termination of Parental
Rights.

The Juvenile Delinquency section handles all
criminal matters committed by juveniles – persons
under the age of 18 – unless the child is certified
to adult court.  In calendar year 2002, 12,825
complaints were filed.  Additionally, 2,788 cases
were reopened, and 4,756 Detention Hearings
were held.

The Unified Family Court (UFC) is a special
section of the Family Law Division currently
operating in Pinellas and Pasco counties. UFC
judges hear, in general, all delinquency and
dependency cases and identified related cases
involving domestic violence or other domestic
relations. The section is designed to have all
maters involving one family heard by one judge.
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Alternative
Dispute

Resolution

SerSerSerSerService Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costs (f (f (f (f (fiscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)

The costs to the Circuit to provide mediation
services include staff costs, certain
contracted mediator services, and operating
expenses.  Family mediation is covered by
post-judgment fees when parties are
indigent, as provided by Florida Statute,
Chapter 44.  However, as these revenue
offsets are returned to the General Fund of
the counties, these costs are still reflected in
the annual program budgets.

Full Time Employees ........................................... 5.5
Assigned Salaries and Benefits ................ $253,254
Other Contracted Services ........................ $103,411
Operating Expenses 1 ......................................................... $ 23,287
Total ............................................................ $379,952

Offsetting Revenue: $263,640 in filing fees collected
under Statute 44.108.

Mission:  To provide the court with an
alternative mechanism for the resolution

of legal disputes leading to early
disposition of cases, resulting in savings of
time and costs to the litigants and to the

court.

The Circuit’s Alternative Dispute
Resolution programs consist of efforts to
mediate and arbitrate Circuit Civil cases

and mediate cases in the additional areas
of County Civil and Small Claims,

Family Law and Juvenile Dependency.
Another program in Pinellas also aims to

divert civil disagreements from ever
being filed by offering a pre-filing

Citizen’s Dispute Settlement option.

1 – Operating expenses are for non-capital costs that are not
related to salaries and benefits. Such items could include – but not
be restricted to – postage, travel, copying, expendable supplies,
etc.

C ircuit Civil Mediation involves civil
 cases  where the amount in dispute is
 more than  $15,000.  Case types include
 such matters  as auto negligence, contract

disputes, and damages and product liability.  The
parties to circuit mediation, although represented by
counsel, play a major role in the mediation process.

Most select their own mediator from a listing
provided by the Court.  Mediators are members of
the Florida Bar with five or more years experience
and must meet Supreme Court certification
requirements.  Mediators are paid by the parties.
The mediation sessions run from a couple of hours to
several days.

County civil cases, where the amount in dispute is
$5,000 to $15,000, are also referred for mediation.
These cases can involve issues such as negligence,
money due, real estate, breach of contract, etc.

Small claims cases, involving amounts between
$1 and $5,000, may also be mediated.  These issues
include such matters as money due, landlord tenant
disputes, breach of contract, consumer claims, etc.
Small claims mediation is used mostly in the pretrial
phase of the case and is provided at no cost to the
participants.

Arbitration is also used in civil cases, although
less extensively.  Arbitration is a process whereby a
neutral third party or panel listens to the facts and
arguments presented by the parties and renders a
decision that may be binding (binding is a voluntary
option only) or non-binding.  All circuit arbitration
programs require the parties to pay the arbitrators’
fees.  This process is used less frequently than
mediation because of the tremendous success of
court-ordered mediation as well as the popularity of
private binding arbitration.

Family Mediation involves many marriage
dissolution issues, such as property division or
shared or sole parental responsibility, and child
support, custody and visitation issues.  Mediation is
also provided for temporary relief matters, when
emergency hearings would otherwise be necessary to
deal with immediate home occupancy or child
custody matters in pending or post dissolution cases.

Dependency Mediation involves cases in which
there is an allegation of abuse, abandonment and/or
neglect of a child by one or both parents.  The goal
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of this type of mediation is to work out case plans
that would help reunite families sooner.

Pinellas citizens involved in a disagreement
where no case has yet been filed may seek free
mediation services through Citizen Dispute

Alternative Dispute Resolution
Settlement (CDS). Once initial contact is made with
this program, notices are sent to both parties setting
a mediation hearing date.  The CDS mediations are
voluntary, as they are not court-ordered proceedings.
The mediations are conducted by Florida Supreme
Court certified county mediators.

Goal 1:Goal 1:Goal 1:Goal 1:Goal 1:
To effectively process all cases referred to

the mediation program by judges in a
timely manner.

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectives:es:es:es:es:
• To ensure that orders are entered within 72

hours of referral for 80% of Pinellas cases.

• To ensure that 80% of all Pasco cases are
mediated prior to scheduled pretrial date.

• To ensure that 80% of all mediations have a
hearing date set within 30 days of referral.

• To perform a status check on all pending
cases every 30 days.

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

Staff  reported that 100% of  all
orders were entered within 72 hours
of  referral for Pinellas and Pasco
cases.

Pinellas and PPinellas and PPinellas and PPinellas and PPinellas and Pasco both rasco both rasco both rasco both rasco both reeeeeporporporporportedtedtedtedted
77 – 90% of77 – 90% of77 – 90% of77 – 90% of77 – 90% of  all media all media all media all media all mediations had ations had ations had ations had ations had a
hearing dahearing dahearing dahearing dahearing date set within 30 date set within 30 date set within 30 date set within 30 date set within 30 dayyyyys ofs ofs ofs ofs of
rrrrrefefefefeferererererrrrrral.al.al.al.al.

StaStaStaStaStatus ctus ctus ctus ctus chechechechecheckkkkks ws ws ws ws wererererere perfe perfe perfe perfe performedormedormedormedormed
on all pending cases in bothon all pending cases in bothon all pending cases in bothon all pending cases in bothon all pending cases in both
counties ecounties ecounties ecounties ecounties evvvvvery 30 daery 30 daery 30 daery 30 daery 30 dayyyyysssss.....

Goals, Objectives & Results

Circuit Civil .............. 1889 ...... 1550 ....   601 ......... 48%
Family ........................   968 .......  697 ....   466 ......... 67%
County Civil ................  88 .......... 50 ....     28 ......... 56%
Small Claims ..........  2159 ...... 2152 ..... 1077 ......... 50%
Dependency ..............  137 ........ 103 ....     82 ......... 80%
Arbitration .....................  7 ............  3 ....       2 .......  67%
AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvements in Pements in Pements in Pements in Pements in Pascoascoascoascoasco
Circuit Civil ................ 143 ........   69 ........  42 ......... 61%
Family .......................... 406 ........ 303 ....... 213 ......... 71%
County Civil .................. 18 ........     7 ..........  6 ......... 86%
Small Claims ............. 918 ........ 860 ....... 588 ......... 69%
Dependency .................. 88 ........   70 ........  49 ......... 70%
Child Support ............... 45 ........   31 .......   27 ......... 87%
Temp Relief ................... 55 ........   34 ........  18 ......... 53%
Unified Family in

East Pasco ............... 49 ........   45 .......   34 ......... 76%

Goal 2:Goal 2:Goal 2:Goal 2:Goal 2:

To achieve a minimum 55 to
75% settlement rate on all
cases mediated through
Alternative Dispute
Resolution programs.

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectives:es:es:es:es:

• To produce a monthly report
for judges and administrative
managers that monitors
settlement rates, to include
details of settlement before or
after mediation, partial
settlements and no
settlements.

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvements in Pinellasements in Pinellasements in Pinellasements in Pinellasements in Pinellas

Pinellas:

Referred

Mediated
Settled

SettlementRate

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page
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Goals, Objectives & Results

Alternative Dispute Resolution

Goal 3:Goal 3:Goal 3:Goal 3:Goal 3:
To ensure compliance with all Florida Statutes and Rules, local

rules and administrative orders pertaining to mediation. AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvededededed

Goal 4:Goal 4:Goal 4:Goal 4:Goal 4:
To maintain statistics

necessary to ensure
operational accountability.

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectives:es:es:es:es:

To continue working with
Pinellas County in the
development and
implementation of Oracle
databases software for the
tracking of Pinellas statistics.

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementementementementement
Pinellas InfPinellas InfPinellas InfPinellas InfPinellas Informaormaormaormaormation Ttion Ttion Ttion Ttion Tececececechnology (IT) stafhnology (IT) stafhnology (IT) stafhnology (IT) stafhnology (IT) staffffff

contincontincontincontincontinues to delaues to delaues to delaues to delaues to delay and ey and ey and ey and ey and extend the daxtend the daxtend the daxtend the daxtend the date fte fte fte fte fororororor
implementing the Orimplementing the Orimplementing the Orimplementing the Orimplementing the Oracacacacacle dale dale dale dale datatatatatabase needed bbase needed bbase needed bbase needed bbase needed byyyyy
this prthis prthis prthis prthis progogogogogrrrrram.  In October 2002, the IT stafam.  In October 2002, the IT stafam.  In October 2002, the IT stafam.  In October 2002, the IT stafam.  In October 2002, the IT staffffff
installed a test computer in the Clearwinstalled a test computer in the Clearwinstalled a test computer in the Clearwinstalled a test computer in the Clearwinstalled a test computer in the Clearwaaaaaterterterterter
mediamediamediamediamediation oftion oftion oftion oftion offfffficeiceiceiceice.  Although ther.  Although ther.  Although ther.  Although ther.  Although there has beene has beene has beene has beene has been
rrrrreeeeegular contact with Clearwgular contact with Clearwgular contact with Clearwgular contact with Clearwgular contact with Clearwaaaaater stafter stafter stafter stafter staffffff  since since since since since
the installathe installathe installathe installathe installation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  the test computer the test computer the test computer the test computer the test computer, ther, ther, ther, ther, thereeeee
has been no indicahas been no indicahas been no indicahas been no indicahas been no indication oftion oftion oftion oftion of  a timefr a timefr a timefr a timefr a timeframe fame fame fame fame fororororor
completion.  Tcompletion.  Tcompletion.  Tcompletion.  Tcompletion.  The ADR stafhe ADR stafhe ADR stafhe ADR stafhe ADR staffffff  has complied has complied has complied has complied has complied
with their rwith their rwith their rwith their rwith their requests fequests fequests fequests fequests for ror ror ror ror reeeeeporporporporports andts andts andts andts and
documents rdocuments rdocuments rdocuments rdocuments relaelaelaelaelativtivtivtivtive to the ee to the ee to the ee to the ee to the existing mainfrxisting mainfrxisting mainfrxisting mainfrxisting mainframeameameameame
sysysysysystem.stem.stem.stem.stem.

PPPPPasco mediaasco mediaasco mediaasco mediaasco mediation staftion staftion staftion staftion staffffff  contin contin contin contin continued wued wued wued wued wororororork tok tok tok tok to
strstrstrstrstreamline and updaeamline and updaeamline and updaeamline and updaeamline and update its date its date its date its date its datatatatatabase with thebase with thebase with thebase with thebase with the
CourCourCourCourCourt Tt Tt Tt Tt Tececececechnology Ofhnology Ofhnology Ofhnology Ofhnology Offffffice stafice stafice stafice stafice staffffff  to ensur to ensur to ensur to ensur to ensureeeee
stastastastastatistical datistical datistical datistical datistical data can be rta can be rta can be rta can be rta can be retrieetrieetrieetrieetrievvvvved fred fred fred fred from theom theom theom theom the
dadadadadatatatatatabasebasebasebasebase.....

Goal 5:Goal 5:Goal 5:Goal 5:Goal 5:
To assist prospective

mediators in achieving
certification by offering
mentoring opportunities and
to provide continuing
education for small claims
mediators.

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementementementementement
StafStafStafStafStaffffff  assisted 29 pr assisted 29 pr assisted 29 pr assisted 29 pr assisted 29 prospectivospectivospectivospectivospective mediae mediae mediae mediae mediatortortortortors ins ins ins ins in

Pinellas County in acPinellas County in acPinellas County in acPinellas County in acPinellas County in achiehiehiehiehieving cerving cerving cerving cerving certiftiftiftiftificaicaicaicaication btion btion btion btion byyyyy
ofofofofoffffffering them mentoring opporering them mentoring opporering them mentoring opporering them mentoring opporering them mentoring opportunitiestunitiestunitiestunitiestunities.....
FFFFFrrrrrontier Elementary Scontier Elementary Scontier Elementary Scontier Elementary Scontier Elementary School brhool brhool brhool brhool brought 12ought 12ought 12ought 12ought 12
ccccchildrhildrhildrhildrhildren to obseren to obseren to obseren to obseren to observvvvve small ce small ce small ce small ce small claims medialaims medialaims medialaims medialaims mediation.tion.tion.tion.tion.
FFFFFollowing the Following the Following the Following the Following the Florida Suprlorida Suprlorida Suprlorida Suprlorida Supreme Coureme Coureme Coureme Coureme Courttttt’’’’’sssss
decision to rdecision to rdecision to rdecision to rdecision to requirequirequirequirequire mediae mediae mediae mediae mediatortortortortors to obtain 16s to obtain 16s to obtain 16s to obtain 16s to obtain 16
hourhourhourhourhours ofs ofs ofs ofs of  Contin Contin Contin Contin Continuing Mediauing Mediauing Mediauing Mediauing Mediator Educator Educator Educator Educator Educationtiontiontiontion
(CME) per tw(CME) per tw(CME) per tw(CME) per tw(CME) per two-yo-yo-yo-yo-year rear rear rear rear reneeneeneeneenewwwwwal cal cal cal cal cyyyyyccccclelelelele,,,,,
educaeducaeducaeducaeducational opportional opportional opportional opportional opportunities artunities artunities artunities artunities are no longe no longe no longe no longe no longererererer
prprprprprooooovided bvided bvided bvided bvided by the pry the pry the pry the pry the progogogogogrrrrram.  Mediaam.  Mediaam.  Mediaam.  Mediaam.  Mediatortortortortors in boths in boths in boths in boths in both
counties wcounties wcounties wcounties wcounties wererererere sent CME tre sent CME tre sent CME tre sent CME tre sent CME training infaining infaining infaining infaining informaormaormaormaormationtiontiontiontion
fffffor sessions conducted in Spring andor sessions conducted in Spring andor sessions conducted in Spring andor sessions conducted in Spring andor sessions conducted in Spring and
Summer 2002.  MediaSummer 2002.  MediaSummer 2002.  MediaSummer 2002.  MediaSummer 2002.  Mediatortortortortors ws ws ws ws wererererere also re also re also re also re also refefefefeferererererrrrrrededededed
to a wto a wto a wto a wto a weeeeebsite listing additional opporbsite listing additional opporbsite listing additional opporbsite listing additional opporbsite listing additional opportunitiestunitiestunitiestunitiestunities
fffffor tror tror tror tror training staaining staaining staaining staaining statetetetetewidewidewidewidewide.....

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page
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Goals, Objectives & Results

Alternative Dispute Resolution

Goal 6:Goal 6:Goal 6:Goal 6:Goal 6:
To promote public relations activities to inform

the public concerning mediation programs
available through the courts.

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectives:es:es:es:es:
• To maintain current mediation information

coverage on the Circuit’s web page.

• To contribute a mediation theme and
material for the development of a Court
Kids’ Web Page.

• To promote mediation during Mediation
Week by offering guest speakers at school
and by providing opportunities for peer
mediators to observe mediation.

• To provide video information to the Pinellas
Office of Public Affairs for television airing.

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements
CurCurCurCurCurrrrrrent mediaent mediaent mediaent mediaent mediation inftion inftion inftion inftion informaormaormaormaormationtiontiontiontion

within the cirwithin the cirwithin the cirwithin the cirwithin the circuit is acuit is acuit is acuit is acuit is avvvvvailaailaailaailaailabbbbble onle onle onle onle on
the cirthe cirthe cirthe cirthe circuitcuitcuitcuitcuit’’’’’s ws ws ws ws weeeeeb site ab site ab site ab site ab site attttt
wwwwwwwwwwwwwww.jud6.or.jud6.or.jud6.or.jud6.or.jud6.orggggg.  T.  T.  T.  T.  The Courhe Courhe Courhe Courhe Court Kids’t Kids’t Kids’t Kids’t Kids’
wwwwweeeeeb pab pab pab pab paggggge has been dee has been dee has been dee has been dee has been devvvvveloped andeloped andeloped andeloped andeloped and
implemented.  Timplemented.  Timplemented.  Timplemented.  Timplemented.  The prhe prhe prhe prhe progogogogogrrrrramamamamam
prprprprpromoted mediaomoted mediaomoted mediaomoted mediaomoted mediation duringtion duringtion duringtion duringtion during
MediaMediaMediaMediaMediation Wtion Wtion Wtion Wtion Week beek beek beek beek by conducting they conducting they conducting they conducting they conducting the
“Let“Let“Let“Let“Let’’’’’s Ps Ps Ps Ps Peace it Teace it Teace it Teace it Teace it Togogogogogether Quilt”ether Quilt”ether Quilt”ether Quilt”ether Quilt”
activity aactivity aactivity aactivity aactivity at elementary sct elementary sct elementary sct elementary sct elementary schoolshoolshoolshoolshools.  A.  A.  A.  A.  A
gggggrrrrroup ofoup ofoup ofoup ofoup of  f f f f fifth gifth gifth gifth gifth grrrrrade studentsade studentsade studentsade studentsade students
visited the courvisited the courvisited the courvisited the courvisited the courthouse andthouse andthouse andthouse andthouse and
obserobserobserobserobservvvvved small ced small ced small ced small ced small claims medialaims medialaims medialaims medialaims mediation.tion.tion.tion.tion.
During NoDuring NoDuring NoDuring NoDuring Novvvvvemberemberemberemberember, Pinellas County, Pinellas County, Pinellas County, Pinellas County, Pinellas County
gggggooooovvvvvernment access teleernment access teleernment access teleernment access teleernment access televisionvisionvisionvisionvision
showshowshowshowshowed a video thaed a video thaed a video thaed a video thaed a video that et et et et explained inxplained inxplained inxplained inxplained in
lalalalalayman’yman’yman’yman’yman’s terms whas terms whas terms whas terms whas terms what thet thet thet thet the
mediamediamediamediamediation prtion prtion prtion prtion process is and itsocess is and itsocess is and itsocess is and itsocess is and its
adadadadadvvvvvantaantaantaantaantagggggeseseseses.....

Goal 7:Goal 7:Goal 7:Goal 7:Goal 7:

To provide the community with a non-
judicial and informal mediation
service for the resolution of minor
conflicts

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectives:es:es:es:es:

• • • • • Increase awareness of Citizen
Dispute Settlement Program (CDS)
by providing information to a
greater number of agencies,
community groups and media
vehicles.

• • • • • At least 90% of the time, hold CDS
mediation conferences within 30
days of case referral to CDS

• • • • • Increase referrals 10% (min. 298) in
2002

• • • • • Increase mediation rate of referrals
from 30 % to 40%

• • • • • Explore alternatives for the creation
of a pilot community mediation
program (Community mediation proposals
did not advance because of security
concerns.)

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements
In 2002, thousands ofIn 2002, thousands ofIn 2002, thousands ofIn 2002, thousands ofIn 2002, thousands of  ne ne ne ne new brw brw brw brw brococococochurhurhurhurhureseseseses

hahahahahavvvvve been distribe been distribe been distribe been distribe been distributed to lauted to lauted to lauted to lauted to law enfw enfw enfw enfw enforororororcementcementcementcementcement
ofofofofofffffficialsicialsicialsicialsicials, la, la, la, la, law librw librw librw librw librariesariesariesariesaries, Cler, Cler, Cler, Cler, Clerk ofk ofk ofk ofk of  Cir Cir Cir Cir Circuitcuitcuitcuitcuit
CourCourCourCourCourts and social serts and social serts and social serts and social serts and social service avice avice avice avice agggggenciesenciesenciesenciesencies.  T.  T.  T.  T.  Thehehehehe
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrram wam wam wam wam was also adas also adas also adas also adas also advvvvvererererertised in thetised in thetised in thetised in thetised in the
CommCommCommCommCommunity Launity Launity Launity Launity Law Prw Prw Prw Prw Progogogogogrrrrram’am’am’am’am’s “Prs “Prs “Prs “Prs “Pro Bonoo Bonoo Bonoo Bonoo Bono
NeNeNeNeNews” thaws” thaws” thaws” thaws” that wt wt wt wt was distribas distribas distribas distribas distributed to 66uted to 66uted to 66uted to 66uted to 66
aaaaagggggenciesenciesenciesenciesencies.  A letter e.  A letter e.  A letter e.  A letter e.  A letter explaining thexplaining thexplaining thexplaining thexplaining the
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrram’am’am’am’am’s prs prs prs prs procedurocedurocedurocedurocedures wes wes wes wes was also sent toas also sent toas also sent toas also sent toas also sent to
sesesesesevvvvverererereral local neal local neal local neal local neal local newspawspawspawspawspaperperperperpersssss.....

At least 90% ofAt least 90% ofAt least 90% ofAt least 90% ofAt least 90% of  the time the time the time the time the time, media, media, media, media, mediationtiontiontiontion
confconfconfconfconferererererences haences haences haences haences havvvvve been conducted withine been conducted withine been conducted withine been conducted withine been conducted within
30 da30 da30 da30 da30 dayyyyysssss, unless the par, unless the par, unless the par, unless the par, unless the parties rties rties rties rties requested aequested aequested aequested aequested a
contincontincontincontincontinuanceuanceuanceuanceuance.....

 Ef Ef Ef Ef Efffffforororororts to incrts to incrts to incrts to incrts to increase CDSP rease CDSP rease CDSP rease CDSP rease CDSP refefefefeferererererrrrrrals haals haals haals haals havvvvveeeee
not been successful.  Tnot been successful.  Tnot been successful.  Tnot been successful.  Tnot been successful.  The ghe ghe ghe ghe goal woal woal woal woal was notas notas notas notas not
met.met.met.met.met.

Cases disposed – 273Cases disposed – 273Cases disposed – 273Cases disposed – 273Cases disposed – 273

Cases mediaCases mediaCases mediaCases mediaCases mediated – 88; ofted – 88; ofted – 88; ofted – 88; ofted – 88; of  these 56 w these 56 w these 56 w these 56 w these 56 wererererereeeee
rrrrresolvesolvesolvesolvesolved.ed.ed.ed.ed.

Cases not mediaCases not mediaCases not mediaCases not mediaCases not mediated - 185ted - 185ted - 185ted - 185ted - 185
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SerSerSerSerService Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costs (f (f (f (f (fiscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)

2 – Operating expenses are for non-capital costs that are not related
to salaries and benefits. Such items could include – but not be
restricted to – postage, travel, copying, expendable supplies, etc.

The cost to the Circuit to provide case
management services in all of the
component areas includes staff cost and
operating expenses.  During calendar year
2002, the Circuit received roughly $200,000
in grant-in-aid money for the Unified Family
Court.  The Circuit also received $30,000 in
grant-in-aid for the Parent Facilitator
component.

Fulltime Employees ......................................... 22.75
(2 Pasco, 10.75 Pinellas, 8 State, 2 State Other
Personnel Services)

Salaries and Benefits ............................. $   926,331
Operating Expenses 2 .................................................. $     86,045
Other Contractual Services ................... $     25,745
Total ........................................................ $1,038,121

Case Managment
Mission:  Case Managers in the Sixth Judicial Circuit

will screen and manage cases to promote timely disposition
and maximize the efficient use of court resources to help
deliver a high quality litigation process.  Case Managers

will ensure equal access to the courts by providing
procedural and other information to the litigants and the

public.

The Supreme Court Committee on Trial Court
Performance and Accountability Case defined case
management as “the systematic administration and

allocation of resources, including judicial attention and
leadership, time, court staff, court technology, and the

resources of parties and communities, directed to
enhancement of the quality, timeliness, and efficiency of

the judicial system.  Case management develops and
maintains reasonable and achievable policies and

practices, identifies, collects and organizes critical case
information, responds appropriately to characteristics of
cases and parties, organizes movement of cases, ensures
that necessary activities and events occur, marshals and

prioritizes court and community resources, promotes
reasonable and consistent expectations, provides critical
information to judicial leaders and court managers, and

promotes accountability and ongoing improvement.” 1

1 – Definition from
Performance and
Accountability Case
Management Workshop, Trial
Court Administrators Update,
Performance and
Accountability and Revision 7
Funding Methodology, Dec. 2,
2001.

I n the Sixth Judicial Circuit
 there are eight regularly
 established state positions,
 12.75 county positions and

two state-funded Other
Personnel Services (OPS)
positions committed directly to
case management functionality
on a day-to-day basis in the areas
of domestic violence, pro se self-
help, domestic relations, juvenile
dependency, juvenile
delinquency, Unified Family
Court, parent facilitation, and
criminal calendaring.

Domestic Violence and
Domestic Relations – Case
managers assist judges by
facilitating the flow of cases
through the Family Law system,
particularly dissolution of
marriage cases, family law cases
involving pro se litigants, and
domestic violence cases.  Work
involves reviewing and
monitoring cases, noticing
parties of missing items prior to
hearings, checking service,
setting case management
conferences and other hearings,
attending hearings as required,
and preparing draft orders.

Pro Se Self-Help – Case
managers staff Courts
Information and Resource
Centers in Pinellas and provide
procedural and informational
assistance to litigants who do not
have the assistance of counsel.
Staff members help answer
telephones for the Family Law
Division and assist persons
coming to the Court to get
forms, brochures, or other
general information, primarily
regarding family law issues.
Staff members are trained to give
procedural information, make
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referrals to legal assistance programs for persons
seeking legal advice, provide information
regarding community resources, and set hearings
on General Master calendars.

Family: Juvenile Dependency and
Delinquency - Staff assists judges by facilitating
the flow of cases through the Juvenile system,
particularly regarding juvenile release requests,
adoptions stemming from termination of
parental rights, and dependency actions.  Work
involves reviewing and monitoring cases, noting
cases suitable for diversion programs, contacting
parties regarding missing items prior to hearings,
checking service, setting hearings, preparing
draft orders, coordinating with other agencies,
and reviewing pending case loads for
dispositional problems.

Criminal Administration – Staff assigned to
the Criminal Administration unit monitors
calendars for all divisions in the circuit and
county courts to ensure maximum efficiency and
correctness.  The office makes divisional
reassignments, schedules hearings on mandates
from the Second District Court of Appeal and
maintains a balance of capital cases and other
major felony assignments among divisions.  One
staff person also processes appointment and
reporting of doctors in cases where the mental
capacity of the defendant is in question.

Unified Family Court (UFC) – A team of
case managers assists the Court to ensure that a
single judge hears all family law matters
involving one family, and that related cases are
heard together where possible.  Related family
matters include child support, domestic
relations, domestic violence, delinquency and
dependency.  Key elements of the Sixth Circuit’s
procedures include a new integrated information
system for providing necessary case tracking and
calendaring, the case management team which
serves as a central intake unit, coordinated

family mediation, community social service and
self-help referrals, facilitated inter-agency
communication to avoid duplication of services,
and swift identification and handling of cases
where persons may be at risk of family violence.

In 2002, a request for continuation and
expansion funding for the UFC was submitted to
the State and approved.  The Pinellas
Information Technology (IT) relational database
development is currently in Phase Two.  One of
the UFC case managers is now a Florida
Supreme Court-Certified Mediator who is
responsible for conducting “on-site” mediation
conferences.

The Parent Facilitator Program – The
Circuit contracts with licensed mental health
providers and master’s level professionals
trained in family dynamics and child
development to serve as parent coordinators in
cases involving high conflict custody and
visitation disputes. These coordinators are also
certified family or dependency mediators, or
their status is “training completed and
certification eligible.”  When the Court orders
family litigants to the program, the litigants, or
their attorneys, select a parent facilitator who
then assists the parents in developing co-
parenting and/or visitation plans, developing and
improving communication skills; mediating co-
parenting disputes; and educating parents on
child development and inappropriate parenting
behaviors.  Staff is responsible for performing
all necessary administrative support to this
program, including monitoring the status of the
availability of funds, maintaining the list of
professionals, supplying all orders of referral,
preparing all interim and final orders, and
serving as a liaison by phone, mail and
interoffice between the judges’ offices, attorneys,
coordinators, and pro se litigants for the smooth
coordination of services.  The parent facilitator
program began in Pinellas and is being expanded
to Pasco in 2003.

Case Management

Goals, Objectives & Results for Case Management begin on next page
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Goals, Objectives & Results

Case Management

Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:
1) Assist the Sixth Judicial Circuit to make

more effective and efficient use of judge
and general master time.

2) Help ensure equitable treatment of all
litigants.

3) Foster the timely disposition of cases.
4) Provide procedural and other information to

litigants and the public.
5) Enable higher degrees of predictability and

certainty in scheduling.

6) Make effective use of limited resources,
minimizing costs to litigants, the court and
the public.

7) Direct litigants/parties to appropriate court
and community services and monitor
progress as appropriate.

8) Improve the delivery of court and court-
related services through good interagency
communications.

Domestic VDomestic VDomestic VDomestic VDomestic Violence Objectiviolence Objectiviolence Objectiviolence Objectiviolence Objectiveseseseses
1. Communicate with Clerk of Court as needed to ensure that

sufficient calendar time is dedicated to domestic violence
return hearings to ensure time standards are met.

2. Screen all referred cases set for return hearings at least one
day in advance and notify the judge at the time of hearing of
cases involving incarceration, improper service, stipulations,
or other reasons that could cause possible continuance.

3. Screen all referred cases set for return hearings at least one
day in advance for possibility of incarceration and fax
information to Sheriff if party is currently jailed to ensure
proper transport, telephonic or videoconference appearance.

4. Prepare all return hearing calendars and track changes up to
hearing times with 95% or better accuracy.

5. In East Pasco, prepare factual summaries in advance of
every hearing and during each hearing prepare any necessary
child support worksheets

6. In Pinellas, prepare necessary orders and, as appropriate,
judgments for cost in court prior to departure of parties in
attendance for each Pinellas return or contempt hearing held.

7. In Pinellas and East Pasco, screen cases for non-compliance
upon receipt of service provider affidavits and schedule
contempt hearings and arrange for service.

8. In East Pasco, prepare domestic violence worksheets for
judges’ use when post injunctive matters are filed with the
Clerk’s Office.

9. Effectively answer questions, provide information and
address case processing problems for litigants, judges,
treatment providers, victims’ assistance programs, and
members of the general public

10. Communicate as needed with domestic violence counseling
coordinators (affidavits, changes to orders and dismissals),
shelters (scheduling), Sheriff’s Office (service), and court
domestic violence task forces (procedural issues and victim
interests)

PPPPPasco Countyasco Countyasco Countyasco Countyasco County
Note:  Pasco County does not

have a case manager position
specifically assigned to the duties
and responsibilities related to
domestic violence matters.  The
family law case manager, in
addition to other duties, performs
the task as noted in objectives 5, 7
and 8.

In adIn adIn adIn adIn advvvvvance ofance ofance ofance ofance of  e e e e evvvvveryeryeryeryery
rrrrreturn hearing in Peturn hearing in Peturn hearing in Peturn hearing in Peturn hearing in Pascoascoascoascoasco
CountyCountyCountyCountyCounty, the Cler, the Cler, the Cler, the Cler, the Clerk’k’k’k’k’sssss
OfOfOfOfOffffffice fice fice fice fice forworworworworwarararararded to theded to theded to theded to theded to the
Case ManaCase ManaCase ManaCase ManaCase Managgggger copieser copieser copieser copieser copies
ofofofofof  all f all f all f all f all filed Piled Piled Piled Piled Petitions fetitions fetitions fetitions fetitions fororororor
Injunction fInjunction fInjunction fInjunction fInjunction fororororor
PrPrPrPrProtection Agotection Agotection Agotection Agotection Againstainstainstainstainst
Domestic VDomestic VDomestic VDomestic VDomestic Violenceiolenceiolenceiolenceiolence.....
During eDuring eDuring eDuring eDuring evvvvveryeryeryeryery
scscscscscheduled Rheduled Rheduled Rheduled Rheduled Returneturneturneturneturn
Hearing the caseHearing the caseHearing the caseHearing the caseHearing the case
manamanamanamanamanaggggger compileder compileder compileder compileder compiled
infinfinfinfinformaormaormaormaormation frtion frtion frtion frtion from theom theom theom theom the
parparparparparties fties fties fties fties for pror pror pror pror preeeeeparparparparparaaaaationtiontiontiontion
ofofofofof  a c a c a c a c a child supporhild supporhild supporhild supporhild supporttttt
guideline wguideline wguideline wguideline wguideline worororororkkkkksheet.sheet.sheet.sheet.sheet.
A total ofA total ofA total ofA total ofA total of  265 c 265 c 265 c 265 c 265 childhildhildhildhild

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

All of the DomesticAll of the DomesticAll of the DomesticAll of the DomesticAll of the Domestic
VVVVViolence objectiviolence objectiviolence objectiviolence objectiviolence objectiveseseseses
wwwwwererererere met fe met fe met fe met fe met for 2002.or 2002.or 2002.or 2002.or 2002.
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supporsupporsupporsupporsupport gut gut gut gut guideline wideline wideline wideline wideline worororororkkkkksheets wsheets wsheets wsheets wsheets wererererereeeee
prprprprpreeeeeparparparparpared bed bed bed bed by the Case Manay the Case Manay the Case Manay the Case Manay the Case Managgggger duringer duringer duringer duringer during
this rthis rthis rthis rthis reeeeeporporporporporting period.ting period.ting period.ting period.ting period.

 T T T T The Case Manahe Case Manahe Case Manahe Case Manahe Case Managgggger also screr also screr also screr also screr also screenedeenedeenedeenedeened
cases fcases fcases fcases fcases for the paror the paror the paror the paror the parties’ noncomplianceties’ noncomplianceties’ noncomplianceties’ noncomplianceties’ noncompliance
ofofofofof  cour cour cour cour court-ort-ort-ort-ort-orderderderderdered sanctions bed sanctions bed sanctions bed sanctions bed sanctions byyyyy
rrrrreeeeevievievievieviewing afwing afwing afwing afwing affffffidaidaidaidaidavits ofvits ofvits ofvits ofvits of  noncompliance noncompliance noncompliance noncompliance noncompliance
and  afand  afand  afand  afand  affffffidaidaidaidaidavits and/or motions fvits and/or motions fvits and/or motions fvits and/or motions fvits and/or motions fororororor
OrOrOrOrOrder to Show Cause fder to Show Cause fder to Show Cause fder to Show Cause fder to Show Cause filed with theiled with theiled with theiled with theiled with the
ClerClerClerClerClerk’k’k’k’k’s Ofs Ofs Ofs Ofs Offffffice bice bice bice bice by the try the try the try the try the treaeaeaeaeatmenttmenttmenttmenttment
prprprprproooooviderviderviderviderviders or bs or bs or bs or bs or by the petitioner/y the petitioner/y the petitioner/y the petitioner/y the petitioner/
rrrrrespondent.  Contempt hearings wespondent.  Contempt hearings wespondent.  Contempt hearings wespondent.  Contempt hearings wespondent.  Contempt hearings wererererereeeee
scscscscscheduled, and notices fheduled, and notices fheduled, and notices fheduled, and notices fheduled, and notices for Oror Oror Oror Oror Order der der der der tototototo
Show Cause Hearings wShow Cause Hearings wShow Cause Hearings wShow Cause Hearings wShow Cause Hearings wererererere pre pre pre pre preeeeeparparparparparededededed

Goals, Objectives & Results

Case Management

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

fffffor mailingor mailingor mailingor mailingor mailing.....

Cases screened for noncompliance:::::
5 15 15 15 15 1

Order to Show Cause Hearings
Scheduled and Noticed: 86: 86: 86: 86: 86

TTTTThe Clerhe Clerhe Clerhe Clerhe Clerk’k’k’k’k’s Ofs Ofs Ofs Ofs Offffffice fice fice fice fice forworworworworwarararararded toded toded toded toded to
the case manathe case manathe case manathe case manathe case managgggger all courer all courer all courer all courer all court ft ft ft ft files andiles andiles andiles andiles and
post injunctivpost injunctivpost injunctivpost injunctivpost injunctive motions fe motions fe motions fe motions fe motions filed biled biled biled biled by they they they they the
parparparparpartiestiestiestiesties.  All e.  All e.  All e.  All e.  All existing courxisting courxisting courxisting courxisting court Ort Ort Ort Ort Orderderderderdersssss
and Fand Fand Fand Fand Final Judgments contained ininal Judgments contained ininal Judgments contained ininal Judgments contained ininal Judgments contained in
the courthe courthe courthe courthe court ft ft ft ft file wile wile wile wile wererererere fe fe fe fe flalalalalagggggggggged and aed and aed and aed and aed and a
domestic violence wdomestic violence wdomestic violence wdomestic violence wdomestic violence worororororkkkkksheetsheetsheetsheetsheet
outlining the history ofoutlining the history ofoutlining the history ofoutlining the history ofoutlining the history of  the cour the cour the cour the cour the court ft ft ft ft fileileileileile
wwwwwas pras pras pras pras preeeeeparparparparpared fed fed fed fed for the judgor the judgor the judgor the judgor the judgeeeee.....

Domestic Violence Worksheets
Prepared:  173:  173:  173:  173:  173

PPPPPasco Acasco Acasco Acasco Acasco Achiehiehiehiehievvvvvements ements ements ements ements continued

Pinellas County AcPinellas County AcPinellas County AcPinellas County AcPinellas County Achiehiehiehiehievvvvvements – Domestic Vements – Domestic Vements – Domestic Vements – Domestic Vements – Domestic Violenceiolenceiolenceiolenceiolence

Served Cases
Permanent .................... 1,360
Denied ............................... 312
Dismissed ......................... 412
Dismissed/FTA 2 ......................... 458
Continued ......................... 401
Other ................................... 10

Total ........................... 2953

Not Served Cases
Amended Ex Parte ........... 559
Dismissed ......................... 158
Dismissed/FTA 2 ......................... 376
Other ................................. 116

Total ........................... 1209
Total Domestic Violence .... 4162

Served Cases
Permanent ........................ 255
Denied ...............................137
Dismissed ........................... 35
Dismissed/FTA 2 ............................. 48
Continued ........................... 64
Other ..................................... 1

Total ............................. 540

Not Served Cases
Amended Ex Parte ........... 143
Dismissed ........................... 49
Dismissed/FTA 2 ............................. 88
Other ................................... 27

Total ............................. 307
Total Repeat .......................... 815

Motion Processing

Motions for Rehearing ........ 53
Motion to Set Aside dismissal,

treatment order, etc. ...... 32
General Master Modifications

regarding  visitation ...... 184
Other Modifications .......... 215

Total ............................. 484

Yearly Telephone Calls
Pro Se Litigants .............. 2431
Attorneys .......................... 748
State Attorney, Sheriff,

Police ............................ 128
Clerk’s Office .................... 659
Shelters ............................... 28
Treatment Providers ......... 163
Staff, Judicial Assistants and

Judges .......................... 608
Other ................................... 14

Total Calls ................. 4669
1 – For the purpose of this report, Domestic Violence refers to incidents involving minor children,
relatives or parties living together; Repeat Domestic Violence refers to incidents with no children
involved and parties who are not related and live apart.
2 – FTA indicates Failure to Appear.

Pinellas County Domestic VPinellas County Domestic VPinellas County Domestic VPinellas County Domestic VPinellas County Domestic Violence Riolence Riolence Riolence Riolence Reeeeeporporporporport ft ft ft ft for 2002or 2002or 2002or 2002or 2002

Domestic Violence 1 Repeat Domestic
Violence Hearings 1

Total Domestic Violence and Repeat ........................................ 4977
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Goals, Objectives & Results

Case Management

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

PrPrPrPrPro Seo Seo Seo Seo Se Self-Help/Domestic Self-Help/Domestic Self-Help/Domestic Self-Help/Domestic Self-Help/Domestic
RRRRRelaelaelaelaelations Objectivtions Objectivtions Objectivtions Objectivtions Objectiveseseseses

1. In Pinellas, screen a minimum
of 24,000 phone calls to the
Family Division and division
judges; provide information,
respond to procedural questions,
and properly refer callers.

2. Maintain and provide Supreme
Court and local court family law
forms, legal assistance clinic
lists, fliers concerning available
community services and court
informational brochures to
members of the public seeking
assistance from the information
centers.

3.Provide case assistance
services to a minimum of 1,550
persons visiting the staffed
information centers annually.
This service minimum includes
both new contacts and repeat
contacts.

4.Maintain listings of local legal
service providers, including
those willing to provide partial
case service for limited fees, for
members of the public requiring
this information.

5.Assist community law programs
by providing court information
as needed.

6. Schedule and send notice of
final hearing within four weeks
of request for marriage
dissolution cases that are ready
to proceed.  Assure this time
standard is met a minimum of
75% of the time.

In PinellasIn PinellasIn PinellasIn PinellasIn Pinellas, cour, cour, cour, cour, court inft inft inft inft informaormaormaormaormation and rtion and rtion and rtion and rtion and resouresouresouresouresourcecececece
center stafcenter stafcenter stafcenter stafcenter staffffff  assisted 26,867 litig assisted 26,867 litig assisted 26,867 litig assisted 26,867 litig assisted 26,867 litigants bants bants bants bants byyyyy
teleteleteleteletelephone and trphone and trphone and trphone and trphone and transfansfansfansfansferererererrrrrred 9,514 calls dired 9,514 calls dired 9,514 calls dired 9,514 calls dired 9,514 calls directlyectlyectlyectlyectly
to judgto judgto judgto judgto judges’ ofes’ ofes’ ofes’ ofes’ offfffficesicesicesicesices, other cour, other cour, other cour, other cour, other court administrt administrt administrt administrt administraaaaationtiontiontiontion
ofofofofoffffffices or to commices or to commices or to commices or to commices or to community aunity aunity aunity aunity agggggenciesenciesenciesenciesencies.  In P.  In P.  In P.  In P.  In Pascoascoascoascoasco,,,,,
1,717 litig1,717 litig1,717 litig1,717 litig1,717 litigants wants wants wants wants wererererere assisted be assisted be assisted be assisted be assisted by teley teley teley teley telephonephonephonephonephone.....

Both counties prBoth counties prBoth counties prBoth counties prBoth counties prooooovided up-to-davided up-to-davided up-to-davided up-to-davided up-to-date fte fte fte fte familyamilyamilyamilyamily
lalalalalaw fw fw fw fw forms and informs and informs and informs and informs and informaormaormaormaormational mational mational mational mational materials toterials toterials toterials toterials to
membermembermembermembermembers ofs ofs ofs ofs of  the pub the pub the pub the pub the publicliclicliclic.  P.  P.  P.  P.  Pasco rasco rasco rasco rasco reeeeeporporporporportedtedtedtedted
distribdistribdistribdistribdistribution ofution ofution ofution ofution of  974 inf 974 inf 974 inf 974 inf 974 informaormaormaormaormational pactional pactional pactional pactional packkkkkets ofets ofets ofets ofets of
mamamamamaterialsterialsterialsterialsterials. . . . . (These court services were
eliminated in 2003 because of  State budget
cuts.)

TTTTThe stafhe stafhe stafhe stafhe staffffffed infed infed infed infed informaormaormaormaormation centertion centertion centertion centertion centers in Pinellass in Pinellass in Pinellass in Pinellass in Pinellas
rrrrreeeeeporporporporported 2,679 perted 2,679 perted 2,679 perted 2,679 perted 2,679 persons visiting the centersons visiting the centersons visiting the centersons visiting the centersons visiting the centers tos tos tos tos to
seek assistanceseek assistanceseek assistanceseek assistanceseek assistance.  T.  T.  T.  T.  The Phe Phe Phe Phe Pasco centerasco centerasco centerasco centerasco centers ars ars ars ars areeeee
curcurcurcurcurrrrrrently un-stafently un-stafently un-stafently un-stafently un-staffffffed. ed. ed. ed. ed. (Walk-in assistance in
Pinellas County was eliminated in 2003 because
of  State budget cuts.)

CourCourCourCourCourts Infts Infts Infts Infts Informaormaormaormaormation and Rtion and Rtion and Rtion and Rtion and Resouresouresouresouresource Centerce Centerce Centerce Centerce Centersssss
rrrrroutinely routinely routinely routinely routinely refefefefefer perer perer perer perer persons to asons to asons to asons to asons to avvvvvailaailaailaailaailabbbbble commle commle commle commle communityunityunityunityunity
lelelelelegggggal seral seral seral seral servicesvicesvicesvicesvices.  F.  F.  F.  F.  Flylylylylyererererers ars ars ars ars are locae locae locae locae located in eacted in eacted in eacted in eacted in eachhhhh
ofofofofoffffffice listing the vice listing the vice listing the vice listing the vice listing the various locaarious locaarious locaarious locaarious locations andtions andtions andtions andtions and
serserserserservices ofvices ofvices ofvices ofvices offffffererererered bed bed bed bed by the pry the pry the pry the pry the prooooovidervidervidervidervidersssss.....

Pinellas stafPinellas stafPinellas stafPinellas stafPinellas staffffff  maintain g maintain g maintain g maintain g maintain good wood wood wood wood worororororkkkkkinginginginging
rrrrrelaelaelaelaelationships with the commtionships with the commtionships with the commtionships with the commtionships with the community launity launity launity launity law prw prw prw prw prooooovidervidervidervidervidersssss.....
Upon rUpon rUpon rUpon rUpon request, stafequest, stafequest, stafequest, stafequest, staffffff  assists litig assists litig assists litig assists litig assists litigants rants rants rants rants refefefefeferererererrrrrred bed bed bed bed byyyyy
commcommcommcommcommunity launity launity launity launity law stafw stafw stafw stafw staffffff  and pr and pr and pr and pr and prooooovides fvides fvides fvides fvides formsormsormsormsorms
rrrrrequested bequested bequested bequested bequested by vy vy vy vy volunteer aolunteer aolunteer aolunteer aolunteer attornettornettornettornettorneyyyyys and thes and thes and thes and thes and the
litiglitiglitiglitiglitigantsantsantsantsants.....

During 2002, the Pinellas fDuring 2002, the Pinellas fDuring 2002, the Pinellas fDuring 2002, the Pinellas fDuring 2002, the Pinellas family laamily laamily laamily laamily law casew casew casew casew case
manamanamanamanamanaggggger rer rer rer rer reeeeeporporporporported thated thated thated thated that mart mart mart mart marriariariariariaggggge dissolution fe dissolution fe dissolution fe dissolution fe dissolution finalinalinalinalinal
hearings whearings whearings whearings whearings wererererere sce sce sce sce scheduled and notices sentheduled and notices sentheduled and notices sentheduled and notices sentheduled and notices sent
within fwithin fwithin fwithin fwithin four wour wour wour wour weekeekeekeekeeks ofs ofs ofs ofs of  the r the r the r the r the request ifequest ifequest ifequest ifequest if  the case w the case w the case w the case w the case wasasasasas
rrrrready to pready to pready to pready to pready to proceed on aoceed on aoceed on aoceed on aoceed on avvvvverererereraaaaaggggge 97.4 pere 97.4 pere 97.4 pere 97.4 pere 97.4 percent ofcent ofcent ofcent ofcent of  the the the the the
timetimetimetimetime.  In P.  In P.  In P.  In P.  In Pascoascoascoascoasco, 950 suc, 950 suc, 950 suc, 950 suc, 950 such hearings wh hearings wh hearings wh hearings wh hearings wererererere set, alle set, alle set, alle set, alle set, all
within fwithin fwithin fwithin fwithin four wour wour wour wour weekeekeekeekeeks ofs ofs ofs ofs of  the r the r the r the r the request.equest.equest.equest.equest.

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements
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In PinellasIn PinellasIn PinellasIn PinellasIn Pinellas, 997 cases w, 997 cases w, 997 cases w, 997 cases w, 997 cases wererererere set on thee set on thee set on thee set on thee set on the
gggggenerenerenerenereneral masteral masteral masteral masteral masters calendar bs calendar bs calendar bs calendar bs calendar by the casey the casey the casey the casey the case
manamanamanamanamanaggggger and orer and orer and orer and orer and orderderderderders ofs ofs ofs ofs of  r r r r refefefefeferererererrrrrral and otheral and otheral and otheral and otheral and other
rrrrrequirequirequirequirequired ored ored ored ored orderderderderders gs gs gs gs generenerenerenereneraaaaated.  In Pted.  In Pted.  In Pted.  In Pted.  In Pascoascoascoascoasco, an, an, an, an, an
orororororder ofder ofder ofder ofder of  r r r r refefefefeferererererrrrrral wal wal wal wal was also gas also gas also gas also gas also generenerenerenereneraaaaated fted fted fted fted for allor allor allor allor all
cases sccases sccases sccases sccases scheduled fheduled fheduled fheduled fheduled for hearing befor hearing befor hearing befor hearing befor hearing befororororore thee thee thee thee the
gggggenerenerenerenereneral masteral masteral masteral masteral master.....

In PinellasIn PinellasIn PinellasIn PinellasIn Pinellas, case mana, case mana, case mana, case mana, case managggggererererers prs prs prs prs preeeeevvvvvented 1,985ented 1,985ented 1,985ented 1,985ented 1,985
cases not ycases not ycases not ycases not ycases not yet ret ret ret ret ready to pready to pready to pready to pready to proceed froceed froceed froceed froceed from beingom beingom beingom beingom being
scscscscscheduled prheduled prheduled prheduled prheduled premaemaemaemaematurturturturturelyelyelyelyely.  All cases w.  All cases w.  All cases w.  All cases w.  All cases wererererere alsoe alsoe alsoe alsoe also
rrrrreeeeevievievievieviewwwwwed in Ped in Ped in Ped in Ped in Pascoascoascoascoasco, how, how, how, how, howeeeeevvvvvererererer, a n, a n, a n, a n, a number ofumber ofumber ofumber ofumber of  total total total total total
cases not rcases not rcases not rcases not rcases not ready to pready to pready to pready to pready to proceed woceed woceed woceed woceed was not ras not ras not ras not ras not reeeeeporporporporported.ted.ted.ted.ted.

In St. PIn St. PIn St. PIn St. PIn St. Petereteretereteretersbsbsbsbsburururururg the Courg the Courg the Courg the Courg the Court Inft Inft Inft Inft Informaormaormaormaormation andtion andtion andtion andtion and
RRRRResouresouresouresouresource Center stafce Center stafce Center stafce Center stafce Center staffffff  r r r r reeeeeporporporporported thated thated thated thated that noticest noticest noticest noticest notices
wwwwwererererere sent, or phone calls placed within thre sent, or phone calls placed within thre sent, or phone calls placed within thre sent, or phone calls placed within thre sent, or phone calls placed within threeeeeeeeee
wwwwweekeekeekeekeeks upon rs upon rs upon rs upon rs upon receipt ofeceipt ofeceipt ofeceipt ofeceipt of  r r r r request fequest fequest fequest fequest for for for for for finalinalinalinalinal
hearing in cases other than dissolution ofhearing in cases other than dissolution ofhearing in cases other than dissolution ofhearing in cases other than dissolution ofhearing in cases other than dissolution of
marmarmarmarmarriariariariariaggggge cases 76% ofe cases 76% ofe cases 76% ofe cases 76% ofe cases 76% of  the time the time the time the time the time.  T.  T.  T.  T.  The St.he St.he St.he St.he St.
PPPPPetereteretereteretersbsbsbsbsburururururg fg fg fg fg family laamily laamily laamily laamily law case manaw case manaw case manaw case manaw case managgggger rer rer rer rer reeeeeporporporporportedtedtedtedted
100% compliance100% compliance100% compliance100% compliance100% compliance.  T.  T.  T.  T.  This function whis function whis function whis function whis function was notas notas notas notas not
perfperfperfperfperformed bormed bormed bormed bormed by case manay case manay case manay case manay case managggggement stafement stafement stafement stafement staffffff  in in in in in
ClearwClearwClearwClearwClearwaaaaaterterterterter.  In P.  In P.  In P.  In P.  In Pascoascoascoascoasco, all of, all of, all of, all of, all of  these cases (936) these cases (936) these cases (936) these cases (936) these cases (936)
wwwwwererererere caught and litige caught and litige caught and litige caught and litige caught and litigants notifants notifants notifants notifants notified within thried within thried within thried within thried within threeeeeeeeee
wwwwweekeekeekeekeeksssss.....

TTTTThe Pinellas fhe Pinellas fhe Pinellas fhe Pinellas fhe Pinellas family laamily laamily laamily laamily law case manaw case manaw case manaw case manaw case managggggererererer
rrrrreeeeevievievievieviewwwwwed all need all need all need all need all new fw fw fw fw family laamily laamily laamily laamily law cases and set 799w cases and set 799w cases and set 799w cases and set 799w cases and set 799
contested cases fcontested cases fcontested cases fcontested cases fcontested cases for an initial caseor an initial caseor an initial caseor an initial caseor an initial case
manamanamanamanamanagggggement confement confement confement confement conferererererence befence befence befence befence befororororore the assignede the assignede the assignede the assignede the assigned
judgjudgjudgjudgjudge within 90 to 120 dae within 90 to 120 dae within 90 to 120 dae within 90 to 120 dae within 90 to 120 dayyyyysssss.  T.  T.  T.  T.  This whis whis whis whis was met 100as met 100as met 100as met 100as met 100
perperperperpercent ofcent ofcent ofcent ofcent of  the time the time the time the time the time.....

TTTTThe Pinellas  fhe Pinellas  fhe Pinellas  fhe Pinellas  fhe Pinellas  family laamily laamily laamily laamily law case manaw case manaw case manaw case manaw case managgggger seter seter seter seter set
all case manaall case manaall case manaall case manaall case managggggement confement confement confement confement conferererererences rences rences rences rences requestedequestedequestedequestedequested
bbbbby the judgy the judgy the judgy the judgy the judge or an ae or an ae or an ae or an ae or an attornettornettornettornettorney within one wy within one wy within one wy within one wy within one week ofeek ofeek ofeek ofeek of
the rthe rthe rthe rthe request.equest.equest.equest.equest.

TTTTThe Pinellas fhe Pinellas fhe Pinellas fhe Pinellas fhe Pinellas family laamily laamily laamily laamily law case manaw case manaw case manaw case manaw case managgggger meter meter meter meter met
this objectivthis objectivthis objectivthis objectivthis objectiveeeee.....

PrPrPrPrPro Seo Seo Seo Seo Se Self-Help/Domestic Self-Help/Domestic Self-Help/Domestic Self-Help/Domestic Self-Help/Domestic
RRRRRelaelaelaelaelations Objectivtions Objectivtions Objectivtions Objectivtions Objectiveseseseses

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

7. Prepare orders of referral to
general master and any other
required orders for all marriage
dissolution hearings set on general
masters’ calendars, as requested
by the general masters office.

8. Review all cases for readiness to
proceed and catch a minimum of
150 cases not yet ready to
proceed from being scheduled
prematurely, thus preventing
unnecessary continuances.

9. Send notice or call parties
regarding case status and
deficiencies within three weeks
upon receipt of requests for final
hearing for cases, other than
marriage dissolution cases,
deemed not yet ready to proceed.
Assure this time standard is met a
minimum of 75% of the time.

10. Review all new family law cases
to determine when they become
contested and within 90 to 120
days on appropriate cases,
schedule an initial case
management conference before
the assigned judge.  Meet this
standard at least 70 percent of the
time.

11. Set all case management
conferences requested by the
judge or an attorney within one
week of the request.

12. In South Pinellas, attend case
management conferences with the
assigned judge and complete all
referrals to the appropriate court
services within one week of the
case management conference.
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FFFFFamily/Delinquencamily/Delinquencamily/Delinquencamily/Delinquencamily/Delinquencyyyyy
ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectives es es es es (Pinellas only)

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

1. Review all juvenile
commitment/probation/post-
commitment probation release
requests two to three weeks
prior to hearing to assess the
appropriateness of these
requests.

2. If requests are appropriate,
prepare or review orders
granting release requests for
judges’ consideration and
distribute orders upon judicial
determination.

3. Within two weeks of receipt,
notify the State Attorney’s
Office of all Department of
Juvenile Justice requests to
dismiss petitions due to
completion of judicial plans.

During 2002, the CourDuring 2002, the CourDuring 2002, the CourDuring 2002, the CourDuring 2002, the Court rt rt rt rt receiveceiveceiveceiveceived 1,104ed 1,104ed 1,104ed 1,104ed 1,104
commitment/prcommitment/prcommitment/prcommitment/prcommitment/probaobaobaobaobation/post-commitmenttion/post-commitmenttion/post-commitmenttion/post-commitmenttion/post-commitment
prprprprprobaobaobaobaobation rtion rtion rtion rtion release release release release release requests in enough timeequests in enough timeequests in enough timeequests in enough timeequests in enough time
prior to the rprior to the rprior to the rprior to the rprior to the requested requested requested requested requested release daelease daelease daelease daelease date tote tote tote tote to
adequaadequaadequaadequaadequately rtely rtely rtely rtely reeeeevievievievieview and assess thew and assess thew and assess thew and assess thew and assess the
aaaaapprpprpprpprppropriaopriaopriaopriaopriateness ofteness ofteness ofteness ofteness of  the r the r the r the r the requestsequestsequestsequestsequests.....
ApprApprApprApprApproooooximaximaximaximaximately 35 rtely 35 rtely 35 rtely 35 rtely 35 requestsequestsequestsequestsequests, or 3 after, or 3 after, or 3 after, or 3 after, or 3 aftercarcarcarcarcareeeee
rrrrrequests per month, wequests per month, wequests per month, wequests per month, wequests per month, wererererere sent to the Coure sent to the Coure sent to the Coure sent to the Coure sent to the Court,t,t,t,t,
either beither beither beither beither by the juvy the juvy the juvy the juvy the juvenile prenile prenile prenile prenile probaobaobaobaobation oftion oftion oftion oftion offfffficer or theicer or theicer or theicer or theicer or the
afterafterafterafteraftercarcarcarcarcare pre pre pre pre progogogogogrrrrram, too laam, too laam, too laam, too laam, too late fte fte fte fte for the Couror the Couror the Couror the Couror the Court tot tot tot tot to
rrrrreeeeevievievievieview the rw the rw the rw the rw the request bequest bequest bequest bequest by the ry the ry the ry the ry the requested requested requested requested requested releaseeleaseeleaseeleaseelease
dadadadadatetetetete.    T.    T.    T.    T.    Those rhose rhose rhose rhose requests wequests wequests wequests wequests wererererere re re re re reeeeevievievievieviewwwwwed ased ased ased ased as
soon as possibsoon as possibsoon as possibsoon as possibsoon as possible after rle after rle after rle after rle after receipt. Commentseceipt. Commentseceipt. Commentseceipt. Commentseceipt. Comments
frfrfrfrfrom the Deom the Deom the Deom the Deom the Deparparparparpartment oftment oftment oftment oftment of  Juv Juv Juv Juv Juvenile Justiceenile Justiceenile Justiceenile Justiceenile Justice
indicaindicaindicaindicaindicate thate thate thate thate that the juvt the juvt the juvt the juvt the juvenile ofenile ofenile ofenile ofenile offffffice successfullyice successfullyice successfullyice successfullyice successfully
met this objectivmet this objectivmet this objectivmet this objectivmet this objectiveeeee.....

TTTTThe juvhe juvhe juvhe juvhe juvenile ofenile ofenile ofenile ofenile offffffice price price price price preeeeeparparparparpared an ored an ored an ored an ored an order fder fder fder fder fororororor
eaceaceaceaceach ofh ofh ofh ofh of  the r the r the r the r the release release release release release requests requests requests requests requests receiveceiveceiveceiveceived.ed.ed.ed.ed.
ApprApprApprApprApproooooximaximaximaximaximately 4% oftely 4% oftely 4% oftely 4% oftely 4% of  the or the or the or the or the orderderderderders prs prs prs prs preeeeeparparparparpared bed bed bed bed byyyyy
the juvthe juvthe juvthe juvthe juvenile ofenile ofenile ofenile ofenile offffffice wice wice wice wice wererererere denials to thee denials to thee denials to thee denials to thee denials to the
rrrrrelease release release release release request.  All orequest.  All orequest.  All orequest.  All orequest.  All orderderderderders ws ws ws ws wererererere distribe distribe distribe distribe distributeduteduteduteduted
upon judicial signaupon judicial signaupon judicial signaupon judicial signaupon judicial signaturturturturture: to the Stae: to the Stae: to the Stae: to the Stae: to the Statetetetete
AttorneAttorneAttorneAttorneAttorneyyyyy’’’’’s Ofs Ofs Ofs Ofs Offffffice; the Deice; the Deice; the Deice; the Deice; the Deparparparparpartment oftment oftment oftment oftment of
JuvJuvJuvJuvJuvenile Justice (DJJ) commitmentenile Justice (DJJ) commitmentenile Justice (DJJ) commitmentenile Justice (DJJ) commitmentenile Justice (DJJ) commitment
coorcoorcoorcoorcoordinadinadinadinadinatortortortortor; the pr; the pr; the pr; the pr; the probaobaobaobaobation oftion oftion oftion oftion offfffficericericericericer; the Cour; the Cour; the Cour; the Cour; the Courttttt
fffffile; the Sherifile; the Sherifile; the Sherifile; the Sherifile; the Sheriffffff’’’’’s Ofs Ofs Ofs Ofs Offffffice (fice (fice (fice (fice (for serious haor serious haor serious haor serious haor serious habitualbitualbitualbitualbitual
ofofofofoffffffender trender trender trender trender tracacacacackkkkking – a neing – a neing – a neing – a neing – a new rw rw rw rw request); and theequest); and theequest); and theequest); and theequest); and the
juvjuvjuvjuvjuvenile ofenile ofenile ofenile ofenile offffffice’ice’ice’ice’ice’s fs fs fs fs fileileileileile.....

During 2002, the juvDuring 2002, the juvDuring 2002, the juvDuring 2002, the juvDuring 2002, the juvenile ofenile ofenile ofenile ofenile offffffice rice rice rice rice receiveceiveceiveceiveceivededededed
687 r687 r687 r687 r687 requests to dismiss petitions uponequests to dismiss petitions uponequests to dismiss petitions uponequests to dismiss petitions uponequests to dismiss petitions upon
completion ofcompletion ofcompletion ofcompletion ofcompletion of  judicial plans judicial plans judicial plans judicial plans judicial plans.  All r.  All r.  All r.  All r.  All requestsequestsequestsequestsequests
wwwwwererererere fe fe fe fe forworworworworwarararararded to the Staded to the Staded to the Staded to the Staded to the State Attornete Attornete Attornete Attornete Attorneyyyyy’’’’’sssss
OfOfOfOfOffffffice within twice within twice within twice within twice within two wo wo wo wo weekeekeekeekeeks ofs ofs ofs ofs of  r r r r receipt.eceipt.eceipt.eceipt.eceipt.
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4. Within two weeks of receipt of
any objections from the State
Attorney’s Office of any
objections to requests to dismiss
petitions, forward appropriate
orders to dismiss petitions to
judges for signature or notify
DJJ of all State Attorney
objections or completion
problems, as applicable.

5. Conduct pending case reviews
for all cases with no action
within last year and set hearings
for judicial determination or
otherwise resolve, as
appropriate.

6. Answer telephone calls
regarding juvenile and family
proceedings and answer
questions and/or properly route
callers.

7. Perform administrative/legal
research as required by judges

FFFFFamily/Delinquencamily/Delinquencamily/Delinquencamily/Delinquencamily/Delinquencyyyyy
ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectives es es es es (Pinellas only)

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

During 2002, the StaDuring 2002, the StaDuring 2002, the StaDuring 2002, the StaDuring 2002, the State Attornete Attornete Attornete Attornete Attorneyyyyy’’’’’s Ofs Ofs Ofs Ofs Offfffficeiceiceiceice
objected to 68, or 10%, ofobjected to 68, or 10%, ofobjected to 68, or 10%, ofobjected to 68, or 10%, ofobjected to 68, or 10%, of  the 687 r the 687 r the 687 r the 687 r the 687 requestsequestsequestsequestsequests
to dismiss petitionsto dismiss petitionsto dismiss petitionsto dismiss petitionsto dismiss petitions. In eac. In eac. In eac. In eac. In each caseh caseh caseh caseh case, the, the, the, the, the
juvjuvjuvjuvjuvenile ofenile ofenile ofenile ofenile offffffice notifice notifice notifice notifice notified DJJ ofied DJJ ofied DJJ ofied DJJ ofied DJJ of  the Sta the Sta the Sta the Sta the State’te’te’te’te’sssss
objection.  Ofobjection.  Ofobjection.  Ofobjection.  Ofobjection.  Of  the r the r the r the r the remaining remaining remaining remaining remaining requestsequestsequestsequestsequests, the, the, the, the, the
juvjuvjuvjuvjuvenile ofenile ofenile ofenile ofenile offffffice discoice discoice discoice discoice discovvvvvererererered other issues ored other issues ored other issues ored other issues ored other issues or
prprprprproboboboboblems with alems with alems with alems with alems with apprpprpprpprpproooooximaximaximaximaximately 3% and notiftely 3% and notiftely 3% and notiftely 3% and notiftely 3% and notifiediediediedied
DJJ ofDJJ ofDJJ ofDJJ ofDJJ of  the pr the pr the pr the pr the proboboboboblem blem blem blem blem by ry ry ry ry returning the returning the returning the returning the returning the requestsequestsequestsequestsequests
to the prto the prto the prto the prto the probaobaobaobaobation oftion oftion oftion oftion offfffficericericericericer, with a shor, with a shor, with a shor, with a shor, with a short notet notet notet notet note
aaaaattacttacttacttacttached.  Thed.  Thed.  Thed.  Thed.  The rhe rhe rhe rhe remaining remaining remaining remaining remaining requests wequests wequests wequests wequests wererererereeeee
prprprprprocessed bocessed bocessed bocessed bocessed by fy fy fy fy forworworworworwarararararding ording ording ording ording orderderderderders dismissings dismissings dismissings dismissings dismissing
petitions to the apetitions to the apetitions to the apetitions to the apetitions to the apprpprpprpprppropriaopriaopriaopriaopriate judgte judgte judgte judgte judge fe fe fe fe fororororor
signasignasignasignasignaturturturturtureeeee.  Upon signa.  Upon signa.  Upon signa.  Upon signa.  Upon signaturturturturtureeeee, the or, the or, the or, the or, the orderderderderders ws ws ws ws wererererereeeee
distribdistribdistribdistribdistributed to the Couruted to the Couruted to the Couruted to the Couruted to the Court ft ft ft ft file and the prile and the prile and the prile and the prile and the probaobaobaobaobationtiontiontiontion
ofofofofofffffficericericericericer.  T.  T.  T.  T.  The juvhe juvhe juvhe juvhe juvenile ofenile ofenile ofenile ofenile offffffice is successfullyice is successfullyice is successfullyice is successfullyice is successfully
meeting this objectivmeeting this objectivmeeting this objectivmeeting this objectivmeeting this objectiveeeee.....

   T   T   T   T   The juvhe juvhe juvhe juvhe juvenile ofenile ofenile ofenile ofenile offffffice rice rice rice rice reeeeevievievievieviewwwwwed 452 cases ined 452 cases ined 452 cases ined 452 cases ined 452 cases in
whicwhicwhicwhicwhich ch ch ch ch childrhildrhildrhildrhildren had been placed on plansen had been placed on plansen had been placed on plansen had been placed on plansen had been placed on plans,,,,,
with no furwith no furwith no furwith no furwith no further action occurther action occurther action occurther action occurther action occurringringringringring.  T.  T.  T.  T.  This rhis rhis rhis rhis reeeeevievievievieviewwwww
rrrrresulted in nesulted in nesulted in nesulted in nesulted in numerumerumerumerumerous house-kous house-kous house-kous house-kous house-keeeeeeeeeeping cping cping cping cping close-lose-lose-lose-lose-
outs bouts bouts bouts bouts by the Clery the Clery the Clery the Clery the Clerk and courk and courk and courk and courk and court ort ort ort ort orderderderderders dismissings dismissings dismissings dismissings dismissing
petitions in another 14% ofpetitions in another 14% ofpetitions in another 14% ofpetitions in another 14% ofpetitions in another 14% of  the cases the cases the cases the cases the cases.....

TTTTThe juvhe juvhe juvhe juvhe juvenile ofenile ofenile ofenile ofenile offffffice ansice ansice ansice ansice answwwwwererererered an aed an aed an aed an aed an avvvvverererereraaaaaggggge ofe ofe ofe ofe of
11 calls a da11 calls a da11 calls a da11 calls a da11 calls a dayyyyy.  All caller.  All caller.  All caller.  All caller.  All callers ws ws ws ws wererererere efe efe efe efe effffffectivectivectivectivectivelyelyelyelyely
assisted with prassisted with prassisted with prassisted with prassisted with procedurocedurocedurocedurocedural or case-ral or case-ral or case-ral or case-ral or case-relaelaelaelaelatedtedtedtedted
questionsquestionsquestionsquestionsquestions.....

During the fDuring the fDuring the fDuring the fDuring the fourourourourourth quarth quarth quarth quarth quarter ofter ofter ofter ofter of  2002, the 2002, the 2002, the 2002, the 2002, the
juvjuvjuvjuvjuvenile prenile prenile prenile prenile progogogogogrrrrram aam aam aam aam attornettornettornettornettorney perfy perfy perfy perfy performed leormed leormed leormed leormed legggggalalalalal
and administrand administrand administrand administrand administraaaaativtivtivtivtive re re re re researesearesearesearesearccccch on an “ash on an “ash on an “ash on an “ash on an “as
rrrrrequested” basis fequested” basis fequested” basis fequested” basis fequested” basis for the judgor the judgor the judgor the judgor the judgeseseseses. T. T. T. T. The juvhe juvhe juvhe juvhe juvenileenileenileenileenile
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrram aam aam aam aam attornettornettornettornettorney dry dry dry dry drafted seafted seafted seafted seafted sevvvvverererereral letteral letteral letteral letteral letters tos tos tos tos to
yyyyyouths in prouths in prouths in prouths in prouths in progogogogogrrrrramsamsamsamsams.....
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FFFFFamily/Delinquencamily/Delinquencamily/Delinquencamily/Delinquencamily/Delinquencyyyyy
ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectives es es es es (Pinellas only)

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

TTTTThe juvhe juvhe juvhe juvhe juvenile prenile prenile prenile prenile progogogogogrrrrram aam aam aam aam attornettornettornettornettorney dey dey dey dey devvvvveloped aeloped aeloped aeloped aeloped a
ffffform form form form form for use aor use aor use aor use aor use at det det det det dependencpendencpendencpendencpendency ary ary ary ary arrrrrraignments faignments faignments faignments faignments fororororor
parparparparparents who enterents who enterents who enterents who enterents who entered a consent or admissioned a consent or admissioned a consent or admissioned a consent or admissioned a consent or admission
to the Stato the Stato the Stato the Stato the State’te’te’te’te’s alles alles alles alles allegggggaaaaations in their casetions in their casetions in their casetions in their casetions in their case.  T.  T.  T.  T.  Thehehehehe
ffffform worm worm worm worm was intras intras intras intras introduced and used aoduced and used aoduced and used aoduced and used aoduced and used attttt
dededededependencpendencpendencpendencpendency ary ary ary ary arrrrrraignmentsaignmentsaignmentsaignmentsaignments.....

TTTTThe juvhe juvhe juvhe juvhe juvenile prenile prenile prenile prenile progogogogogrrrrram aam aam aam aam attornettornettornettornettorney continy continy continy continy continueduedueduedued
to prto prto prto prto preeeeeparparparparpare and pre and pre and pre and pre and prooooovide infvide infvide infvide infvide informaormaormaormaormation paction paction paction paction packkkkketsetsetsetsets
to litigto litigto litigto litigto litigants aants aants aants aants appearing appearing appearing appearing appearing at det det det det dependencpendencpendencpendencpendency sheltery sheltery sheltery sheltery shelter
hearingshearingshearingshearingshearings.....

8. Update and prepare form
orders as needed.

FFFFFamily/Deamily/Deamily/Deamily/Deamily/Dependencpendencpendencpendencpendencyyyyy
ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectives es es es es (Pinellas only)

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

1. Review all pre-Petition to Terminate
Parental Rights Pending Adoption
motions (Motions of Intent to Place
Unborn Child; Motions to Allow
Payment of Additional Living Expenses;
Motions to Approve Fees) within two
weeks of receipt and prepare or review
orders for judges’ signature.

2. Set all hearings for Petitions to
Terminate Parental Rights Pending
Adoption either when Petition is filed or
after judicial review of file, as
appropriate.

3. Review all Petitions to Terminate
Parental Rights Pending Adoption at
least two weeks before hearing.

4.Review all Petitions for Adoption
subsequent to a Termination of Parental
Rights (TPR) within two weeks of
receipt.

In 2002, the juvIn 2002, the juvIn 2002, the juvIn 2002, the juvIn 2002, the juvenile prenile prenile prenile prenile progogogogogrrrrram aam aam aam aam attornettornettornettornettorneyyyyy
rrrrreeeeevievievievieviewwwwwed 212 pred 212 pred 212 pred 212 pred 212 pre-Pe-Pe-Pe-Pe-Petition to Tetition to Tetition to Tetition to Tetition to Terminaerminaerminaerminaerminatetetetete
PPPPParararararental Rights motionsental Rights motionsental Rights motionsental Rights motionsental Rights motions.....

In 2002, 126 hearings fIn 2002, 126 hearings fIn 2002, 126 hearings fIn 2002, 126 hearings fIn 2002, 126 hearings for petitions toor petitions toor petitions toor petitions toor petitions to
terminaterminaterminaterminaterminate parte parte parte parte parental rights pendingental rights pendingental rights pendingental rights pendingental rights pending
adoption wadoption wadoption wadoption wadoption wererererere set within a we set within a we set within a we set within a we set within a week ofeek ofeek ofeek ofeek of  the the the the the
PPPPPetition’etition’etition’etition’etition’s fs fs fs fs filing or judicial riling or judicial riling or judicial riling or judicial riling or judicial reeeeevievievievieviewwwww.  T.  T.  T.  T.  Thishishishishis
objectivobjectivobjectivobjectivobjective we we we we was met successfullyas met successfullyas met successfullyas met successfullyas met successfully.....

A total ofA total ofA total ofA total ofA total of  159 petitions to termina 159 petitions to termina 159 petitions to termina 159 petitions to termina 159 petitions to terminatetetetete
parparparparparental rights wental rights wental rights wental rights wental rights wererererere re re re re reeeeevievievievieviewwwwwed aed aed aed aed at least twt least twt least twt least twt least twooooo
wwwwweekeekeekeekeeks befs befs befs befs befororororore the hearing in 2002.e the hearing in 2002.e the hearing in 2002.e the hearing in 2002.e the hearing in 2002.

During the yDuring the yDuring the yDuring the yDuring the yearearearearear, 207 petitions f, 207 petitions f, 207 petitions f, 207 petitions f, 207 petitions fororororor
adoption (both petitions fadoption (both petitions fadoption (both petitions fadoption (both petitions fadoption (both petitions for adoptionor adoptionor adoptionor adoptionor adoption
subsequent to TPR and petitions fsubsequent to TPR and petitions fsubsequent to TPR and petitions fsubsequent to TPR and petitions fsubsequent to TPR and petitions fororororor
adoption wheradoption wheradoption wheradoption wheradoption where the adoption we the adoption we the adoption we the adoption we the adoption wasasasasas
completed in a fcompleted in a fcompleted in a fcompleted in a fcompleted in a forororororeign country) weign country) weign country) weign country) weign country) wererererereeeee
rrrrreeeeevievievievieviewwwwwed, most within one wed, most within one wed, most within one wed, most within one wed, most within one week ofeek ofeek ofeek ofeek of  f f f f filingilingilingilingiling.....
Any petitions rAny petitions rAny petitions rAny petitions rAny petitions reeeeevievievievieviewwwwwed mored mored mored mored more than twe than twe than twe than twe than twooooo
wwwwweekeekeekeekeeks las las las las later than the dater than the dater than the dater than the dater than the date ofte ofte ofte ofte of  f f f f filing wiling wiling wiling wiling wererererere ae ae ae ae a
rrrrresult ofesult ofesult ofesult ofesult of  the a the a the a the a the attornettornettornettornettorney who fy who fy who fy who fy who filed the petitioniled the petitioniled the petitioniled the petitioniled the petition
not contacting the Cournot contacting the Cournot contacting the Cournot contacting the Cournot contacting the Court afterwt afterwt afterwt afterwt afterwararararardsdsdsdsds.....
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5. Calendar court-appointed
attorneys for weekday shelter
hearings.

6. Update case management
checklists as needed.

In the fIn the fIn the fIn the fIn the fourourourourourth quarth quarth quarth quarth quarter ofter ofter ofter ofter of  2002, a calendar 2002, a calendar 2002, a calendar 2002, a calendar 2002, a calendar
fffffor the neor the neor the neor the neor the next month’xt month’xt month’xt month’xt month’s cours cours cours cours court-at-at-at-at-appointedppointedppointedppointedppointed
aaaaattornettornettornettornettorneyyyyys ws ws ws ws was pras pras pras pras preeeeeparparparparpared twed twed twed twed two wo wo wo wo weekeekeekeekeeks prior tos prior tos prior tos prior tos prior to
the bethe bethe bethe bethe beginning ofginning ofginning ofginning ofginning of  the month.  A cour the month.  A cour the month.  A cour the month.  A cour the month.  A court-t-t-t-t-
aaaaappointed appointed appointed appointed appointed attornettornettornettornettorney wy wy wy wy was pras pras pras pras present eesent eesent eesent eesent evvvvvery daery daery daery daery dayyyyy
ofofofofof  the w the w the w the w the week feek feek feek feek for shelter hearingsor shelter hearingsor shelter hearingsor shelter hearingsor shelter hearings.  T.  T.  T.  T.  Thishishishishis
objectivobjectivobjectivobjectivobjective we we we we was successfully met.as successfully met.as successfully met.as successfully met.as successfully met.

TTTTThe juvhe juvhe juvhe juvhe juvenile prenile prenile prenile prenile progogogogogrrrrram aam aam aam aam attornettornettornettornettorney continy continy continy continy continuallyuallyuallyuallyually
updaupdaupdaupdaupdated the adoption and terminated the adoption and terminated the adoption and terminated the adoption and terminated the adoption and termination oftion oftion oftion oftion of
parparparparparental rights cental rights cental rights cental rights cental rights chechechechecheckkkkklists as nelists as nelists as nelists as nelists as new issuesw issuesw issuesw issuesw issues
arararararoseoseoseoseose.   In addition, the juv.   In addition, the juv.   In addition, the juv.   In addition, the juv.   In addition, the juvenile prenile prenile prenile prenile progogogogogrrrrramamamamam
aaaaattornettornettornettornettorney wy wy wy wy worororororkkkkked with the coured with the coured with the coured with the coured with the court inft inft inft inft informaormaormaormaormationtiontiontiontion
and rand rand rand rand resouresouresouresouresource ofce ofce ofce ofce offffffices to deices to deices to deices to deices to devvvvvelop a celop a celop a celop a celop a chechechechecheckkkkklistlistlistlistlist
fffffor steor steor steor steor step-parp-parp-parp-parp-parent adoptionsent adoptionsent adoptionsent adoptionsent adoptions.  T.  T.  T.  T.  The ofhe ofhe ofhe ofhe offfffficeiceiceiceice
prprprprprooooovided sevided sevided sevided sevided sevvvvverererereral aal aal aal aal attornettornettornettornettorneyyyyys and Fs and Fs and Fs and Fs and Familyamilyamilyamilyamily
ContinContinContinContinContinuity Pruity Pruity Pruity Pruity Progogogogogrrrrramsamsamsamsams, Inc, Inc, Inc, Inc, Inc. with a cop. with a cop. with a cop. with a cop. with a copy ofy ofy ofy ofy of  the the the the the
ccccchechechechecheckkkkklistslistslistslistslists.....

FFFFFamily/Deamily/Deamily/Deamily/Deamily/Dependencpendencpendencpendencpendencyyyyy
ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectives es es es es (Pinellas only)

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

1. Print and distribute hard copy court
calendars for arraignment, pretrial, trial,
motion, evidentiary and sentencing dockets
for nine felony divisions, six misdemeanor
divisions and for local ordinance violations,
for all applicable time slots. Calendars are
provided to bailiffs, the State Attorney, the
Public Defender, the Clerk, Court Reporters,
the Judge, media, law enforcement, the
County Attorney, the city attorneys’ offices,
probation and parole, victim witness and
jury management.

2. Upon notice of last minute calendar
additions, pull, print and distribute add
calendars.

3. Computer schedule all failures to appear
and requests to reschedule for local
ordinance violations, as well as anything
missed by court clerks performing in-court
docketing in criminal divisions.

Criminal AdministrCriminal AdministrCriminal AdministrCriminal AdministrCriminal Administraaaaationtiontiontiontion Objectiv Objectiv Objectiv Objectiv Objectives es es es es (Pinellas only)

4. Computer schedule any reviews of
mandates as necessary.

5. Audit in-court docketing reports and clerk’s
minutes in order to ensure provision of
accurate court calendars and required
notices.

6. Troubleshoot calendaring problems in
felony and misdemeanor sections as
problems become apparent.

7. Perform division reassignments in order to
consolidate all cases by a defendant to
one division, keep co-defendants together,
evenly distribute first-degree murder
cases, direct drug court cases to the
correct division, or to handle judge
recusals.
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8. Coordinate scheduling of competency evaluations of
defendants, setting up separate judges’ files in order to
track status, receiving reports and invoices,
maintaining list of court-approved doctors, requesting
transport orders for defendants ordered to treatment,
distributing copies of reports to required parties, and
providing all relevant information to the assigned judge
on a timely basis.

9.Provide information to the public through listings
regarding location of scheduled hearings and
depositions.

10. Manage mail slots for Judges assigned to the
Criminal Justice Center.

TTTTThe Criminalhe Criminalhe Criminalhe Criminalhe Criminal
AdministrAdministrAdministrAdministrAdministraaaaation staftion staftion staftion staftion staffffff
gggggenerenerenerenereneraaaaated 8,938ted 8,938ted 8,938ted 8,938ted 8,938
misdemeanor calendarmisdemeanor calendarmisdemeanor calendarmisdemeanor calendarmisdemeanor calendarsssss
and 12,096 fand 12,096 fand 12,096 fand 12,096 fand 12,096 felonyelonyelonyelonyelony
calendarcalendarcalendarcalendarcalendars in 2002.  Stafs in 2002.  Stafs in 2002.  Stafs in 2002.  Stafs in 2002.  Staffffff
also monitoralso monitoralso monitoralso monitoralso monitored 2,441ed 2,441ed 2,441ed 2,441ed 2,441
competenccompetenccompetenccompetenccompetency cases in crimey cases in crimey cases in crimey cases in crimey cases in crime
and rand rand rand rand reassigned 3,340eassigned 3,340eassigned 3,340eassigned 3,340eassigned 3,340
casescasescasescasescases.....

Criminal AdministrCriminal AdministrCriminal AdministrCriminal AdministrCriminal Administraaaaationtiontiontiontion
ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectives es es es es (Pinellas only)
(continued from previous page)

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

UnifUnifUnifUnifUnified Fied Fied Fied Fied Family Couramily Couramily Couramily Couramily Court (UFC) Objectivt (UFC) Objectivt (UFC) Objectivt (UFC) Objectivt (UFC) Objectiveseseseses AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements
1. Shorten the amount of time from filing to disposition of Unified

Family Court (UFC) cases through improved case management
and consideration of all related issues for one family by one
judge.

2. In Pinellas, match social services to family member needs as
early as possible through early screening and identification of
issues by a Social and Community Services coordinator.

3. Reduce number of continuances of court hearings by early
identification of cases involving the same family.

4. Eliminate or substantially reduce occurrence of multiple custody,
visitation or support orders entered for the same family.

5. Readily identify and protect persons at risk of family violence
through careful intake screening, risk assessment and
appropriate and immediate court action and referral to
community resources.

6. Make most effective use of hearing time when multiple case
types are filed regarding the same family through early
identification of cases and the use of an integrated case
management and calendaring system.

7. Screen a minimum of 90% of dependency petitions, 50% of
family law petitions (including domestic violence), and 10% of
delinquency petitions.

8. Increase the availability of information regarding past judicial
action related to specific families to judges in new proceedings
involving those same families.further measurables relating to
the above objectives.

UFC Statistics
Pinellas County  Totals
Shelters attended .............. 1198
Detention attended ............ 4284
UFC Hearings attended .... 1052
Mediation ............................. 133
New Referrals ...................... 299
Referrals to Resources ..... 7369

Pasco County  Totals
Shelters attended .................. 66
Detention attended .............. 525
UFC Hearings attended ...... 151
Mediation ............................... 41
New Referrals ...................... 216
Referrals to Resources ....... 305

Note: The Pasco Clerk of Circuit
Court is developing a UFC
database.  The Pinellas Unified
Family Court staff is continuing to
work with Pinellas County
Information Technology staff to
design a way to use the new
Pinellas UFC database to collect
and report further measurables
relating to the objectives (at left).
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1. Maintain a list of qualified parent
coordinators sufficient to meet the caseload
referred.

2. Develop a survey or surveys to assess the
program’s impact from the perspectives of
litigants, parent facilitators, lawyers, and
judges.

3. Review policies, procedures, and facilitator
listings when full or partial agreements are
not reached in better than 50% of all cases
closed.

TTTTThe curhe curhe curhe curhe currrrrrent list consists ofent list consists ofent list consists ofent list consists ofent list consists of  (17) (17) (17) (17) (17)
sesesesesevvvvventeen parenteen parenteen parenteen parenteen parent fent fent fent fent facilitaacilitaacilitaacilitaacilitatortortortortors unders unders unders unders under
contrcontrcontrcontrcontract with the Sixth Judicialact with the Sixth Judicialact with the Sixth Judicialact with the Sixth Judicialact with the Sixth Judicial
CirCirCirCirCircuit. Tcuit. Tcuit. Tcuit. Tcuit. This curhis curhis curhis curhis currrrrrent list ofent list ofent list ofent list ofent list of  17 17 17 17 17
prprprprprofofofofofessionals is sufessionals is sufessionals is sufessionals is sufessionals is sufffffficient to meeticient to meeticient to meeticient to meeticient to meet
the needs ofthe needs ofthe needs ofthe needs ofthe needs of  the cur the cur the cur the cur the currrrrrent caseload.ent caseload.ent caseload.ent caseload.ent caseload.

TTTTThe prhe prhe prhe prhe progogogogogrrrrram is gam is gam is gam is gam is gaaaaathering thethering thethering thethering thethering the
infinfinfinfinformaormaormaormaormation thation thation thation thation that is needed tot is needed tot is needed tot is needed tot is needed to
determine the questions thadetermine the questions thadetermine the questions thadetermine the questions thadetermine the questions that willt willt willt willt will
be used in the surbe used in the surbe used in the surbe used in the surbe used in the survvvvveeeeeyyyyy, whic, whic, whic, whic, which will beh will beh will beh will beh will be
fffffinalizinalizinalizinalizinalized and distribed and distribed and distribed and distribed and distributed in 2003.uted in 2003.uted in 2003.uted in 2003.uted in 2003.
SeSeSeSeSevvvvverererereral ofal ofal ofal ofal of  the par the par the par the par the parent fent fent fent fent facilitaacilitaacilitaacilitaacilitatortortortortorsssss
and the Courand the Courand the Courand the Courand the Court prt prt prt prt progogogogogrrrrram specialistam specialistam specialistam specialistam specialist
who coorwho coorwho coorwho coorwho coordinadinadinadinadinates the prtes the prtes the prtes the prtes the progogogogogrrrrramamamamam
parparparparparticipaticipaticipaticipaticipated in the Bencted in the Bencted in the Bencted in the Bencted in the Bench and Barh and Barh and Barh and Barh and Bar
and also aand also aand also aand also aand also attended the FLttended the FLttended the FLttended the FLttended the FLAFCCAFCCAFCCAFCCAFCC
confconfconfconfconferererererenceenceenceenceence. T. T. T. T. The fhe fhe fhe fhe feedbaceedbaceedbaceedbaceedback frk frk frk frk from theom theom theom theom the
aaaaattornettornettornettornettorneyyyyys and judgs and judgs and judgs and judgs and judges wes wes wes wes was vas vas vas vas veryeryeryeryery
positivpositivpositivpositivpositiveeeee.....

Upon rUpon rUpon rUpon rUpon reeeeevievievievieview ofw ofw ofw ofw of  the r the r the r the r the reeeeeporporporporportststststs
submitted when a case does notsubmitted when a case does notsubmitted when a case does notsubmitted when a case does notsubmitted when a case does not
rrrrreaceaceaceaceach an ah an ah an ah an ah an agggggrrrrreement, oreement, oreement, oreement, oreement, or
commcommcommcommcommunicaunicaunicaunicaunication with ftion with ftion with ftion with ftion with facilitaacilitaacilitaacilitaacilitatortortortortorsssss
who submit a Notice ofwho submit a Notice ofwho submit a Notice ofwho submit a Notice ofwho submit a Notice of  Impasse Impasse Impasse Impasse Impasse,,,,,
all policies and prall policies and prall policies and prall policies and prall policies and procedurocedurocedurocedurocedures ares ares ares ares areeeee
being fbeing fbeing fbeing fbeing followollowollowollowollowed.  Ted.  Ted.  Ted.  Ted.  The fhe fhe fhe fhe facilitaacilitaacilitaacilitaacilitatortortortortorsssss
contincontincontincontincontinue to acceue to acceue to acceue to acceue to accept rpt rpt rpt rpt refefefefeferererererrrrrrals frals frals frals frals fromomomomom
the Fthe Fthe Fthe Fthe Family Division judgamily Division judgamily Division judgamily Division judgamily Division judges in caseses in caseses in caseses in caseses in cases
inininininvvvvvolving custody and visitaolving custody and visitaolving custody and visitaolving custody and visitaolving custody and visitationtiontiontiontion
disputes in ordisputes in ordisputes in ordisputes in ordisputes in order to fder to fder to fder to fder to facilitaacilitaacilitaacilitaacilitatetetetete
commcommcommcommcommunicaunicaunicaunicaunication, education, education, education, education, education,tion,tion,tion,tion,
aaaaagggggrrrrreements etceements etceements etceements etceements etc.   T.   T.   T.   T.   The curhe curhe curhe curhe currrrrrententententent
policies and prpolicies and prpolicies and prpolicies and prpolicies and procedurocedurocedurocedurocedures will bees will bees will bees will bees will be
eeeeevvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluated and modifted and modifted and modifted and modifted and modified as needed.ied as needed.ied as needed.ied as needed.ied as needed.

RRRRReeeeevievievievieviews ofws ofws ofws ofws of  2001 and 2002 case 2001 and 2002 case 2001 and 2002 case 2001 and 2002 case 2001 and 2002 case
ccccclosurlosurlosurlosurlosures res res res res reeeeevvvvvealed  thaealed  thaealed  thaealed  thaealed  that thet thet thet thet the
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrram is acam is acam is acam is acam is achiehiehiehiehieving on aving on aving on aving on aving on avvvvverererereraaaaaggggge ae ae ae ae a
60% c60% c60% c60% c60% closurlosurlosurlosurlosure re re re re raaaaatetetetete.  F.  F.  F.  F.  Facilitaacilitaacilitaacilitaacilitatortortortortors oftens oftens oftens oftens often
wwwwwororororork with the park with the park with the park with the park with the parties oties oties oties oties ovvvvver manyer manyer manyer manyer many
months befmonths befmonths befmonths befmonths befororororore submitting anye submitting anye submitting anye submitting anye submitting any
aaaaagggggrrrrreements reements reements reements reements reaceaceaceaceached.hed.hed.hed.hed.

PPPPParararararent Fent Fent Fent Fent Facilitaacilitaacilitaacilitaacilitation Objectivtion Objectivtion Objectivtion Objectivtion Objectiveseseseses AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements
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Court  Administration
Mission:  The purpose of Court Administration is to improve

the effectiveness and ensure the fairness of the judicial system by:
Functioning collaboratively with judicial leaders in fashioning

court policy and specific action plans;
Providing court users with alternative, non-adjudicatory

options for the fair and expeditious resolution of any case
unlikely to proceed to trial;

Minimizing direct and indirect costs to court users and to the
taxpayer;

Shortening time to disposition for litigants by assisting judges
with effective case-flow management;

Preparing and adhering to budgets and personnel policies;
Planning and fostering delivery of reliable information

systems; and
Fostering cooperation among the various components and

participants of the justice system.

The Florida Rules of Judicial Administration provide for the
appointment of a Circuit Court Administrator.  The Circuit

Court Administrator reports to the Chief Judge and is
responsible to the Court for the effective and efficient

administration of all non-legal functions of the courts.  This
is the agency’s chief administrative position, which entails

many detailed processes, varied responsibilities and systemic,
long-range planning.
Staff members of the

Sixth Judicial Circuit,
who are assigned

primarily to “Court
Administration,” have

adopted the enclosed
model to help describe
those things for which
they are accountable.
Goals have also been
noted for each major

category.  Finally, the
senior staff reported

significant objectives for
calendar year 2002

along with performance
updates on these items.

SerSerSerSerService Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costs (f (f (f (f (fiscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)

The cost to the Circuit to provide
court administrative services
includes staff cost and operating
expenses.  Technology staff and
expenses are not included in this
categorization of service.  However,
all Pinellas expenses for printers,
fax machines, and other non-capital
items used by all program areas
are included in the reported
expenses for this category.  The
Circuit’s capital budget is not
included in this report.

Fulltime Employees ............................... 23
(6 Pasco, 15 Pinellas, 2 State)

Salaries and Benefits ............... $1,081,128
Operating (see note above) ..... $   615,221
Total .......................................... $1,696,349

C ourt Administration
 areas of expertise
 are focused in two
 major areas –

Process Improvement and
Resource Management.

Critical success factors for
Process Improvement cover
areas such as:

• Management of case flow,
which includes evaluation and
implementation of case man-
agement projects;

• Support of case processing
infrastructure, including ar-
eas such as organizational de-
velopment,  resource alloca-
tion and utilization, inter-
agency cooperation, funding,
cost management, training and
education, records manage-
ment, communications and
performance standards.

The critical success factors
for Resource Management
cover areas such as:

• Human resource manage-
ment, including payroll policy
and procedures, performance
evaluations, staffing, person-
nel rules and enforcement, and
position classifications and
controls;

• Financial Management, in-
cluding budgets, accounting,
receivables analysis, adminis-
tration of grants, custodial and
trust accounts, financial re-
ports, and internal controls;

• Court facilities and emer-
gency/security design and
planning, including space
planning, communications,
staffing projections, technol-
ogy projections, printing, co-
ordination of mail delivery,
and secuity analysis.
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Sixth Judicial CircuitSixth Judicial CircuitSixth Judicial CircuitSixth Judicial CircuitSixth Judicial Circuit

Goals, Objectives & Results

Court Administration

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

I. PrI. PrI. PrI. PrI. Processocessocessocessocess
ImprImprImprImprImprooooovvvvvementementementementement

A. Case-fA. Case-fA. Case-fA. Case-fA. Case-flowlowlowlowlow
manamanamanamanamanagggggement andement andement andement andement and
deladeladeladeladelay ry ry ry ry reductioneductioneductioneductioneduction

1. 1. 1. 1. 1. EvEvEvEvEvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluatingtingtingtingting,,,,,
designing anddesigning anddesigning anddesigning anddesigning and
implementing primplementing primplementing primplementing primplementing processocessocessocessocess
imprimprimprimprimprooooovvvvvement prement prement prement prement projectsojectsojectsojectsojects

2. 2. 2. 2. 2. DirDirDirDirDirecting theecting theecting theecting theecting the
implementaimplementaimplementaimplementaimplementation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  case case case case case
manamanamanamanamanagggggement prement prement prement prement projectsojectsojectsojectsojects

Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:
To direct and support the Circuit’s Case Management

performance goals, which are to:

 Assist the Sixth Judicial Circuit to make more effective
and efficient use of judge and general master time.
 Help ensure equitable treatment of all litigants.
 Foster the timely disposition of cases.
 Provide procedural and other information to litigants and
the public.
 Enable higher degrees of predictability and certainty in
scheduling.
 Make effective use of limited resources, minimizing
costs to litigants, the Court and the public.
 Direct litigants/parties to appropriate court and
community services and monitor progress as
appropriate.
 Improve the delivery of court and court-related services
through good interagency communications.

BBBBB. Case pr. Case pr. Case pr. Case pr. Case processingocessingocessingocessingocessing
infrinfrinfrinfrinfrastrastrastrastrastructuructuructuructuructureeeee
supporsupporsupporsupporsupporttttt

1. Or1. Or1. Or1. Or1. Orggggganizaanizaanizaanizaanizationaltionaltionaltionaltional
DeDeDeDeDevvvvvelopmentelopmentelopmentelopmentelopment

a) Stra) Stra) Stra) Stra) Straaaaatetetetetegic Planninggic Planninggic Planninggic Planninggic Planning

b) Courb) Courb) Courb) Courb) Court ort ort ort ort orggggganizaanizaanizaanizaanizationtiontiontiontion
and manaand manaand manaand manaand managggggementementementementement

c) Exc) Exc) Exc) Exc) Executivecutivecutivecutivecutive dire dire dire dire directionectionectionectionection

d) Courd) Courd) Courd) Courd) Court coort coort coort coort coordinadinadinadinadinationtiontiontiontion

e) Implementing nee) Implementing nee) Implementing nee) Implementing nee) Implementing newwwww
serserserserservice delivvice delivvice delivvice delivvice delivery syery syery syery syery systemsstemsstemsstemsstems

Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:
 To effectively organize, direct and coordinate the overall
work of the Circuit, including court support operations, in
a manner that promotes professionalism, effective
service delivery, efficiency and fairness.
 To anticipate and meet justice needs of the community.
 To anticipate legislative changes, amendments to court
rules and other initiatives, determine the impact of these
changes on court operations, and plan for their
implementation.

2. R2. R2. R2. R2. Resouresouresouresouresourcecececece
AllocaAllocaAllocaAllocaAllocation andtion andtion andtion andtion and
UtilizaUtilizaUtilizaUtilizaUtilizationtiontiontiontion

a) Determininga) Determininga) Determininga) Determininga) Determining
stafstafstafstafstaffffffing needsing needsing needsing needsing needs

b) Judicialb) Judicialb) Judicialb) Judicialb) Judicial
cercercercercertiftiftiftiftificaicaicaicaicationtiontiontiontion
assessmentsassessmentsassessmentsassessmentsassessments

c)Stafc)Stafc)Stafc)Stafc)Staffffff inginginginging
rrrrreassignmentseassignmentseassignmentseassignmentseassignments

Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:
 To provide a clear assessment of resource needs with
full justification for funding purposes.
 To utilize staffing resources effectively and efficiently and
in a manner that promotes performance and
accountability.
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Goals, Objectives & Results

Court Administration

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

3. Inter3. Inter3. Inter3. Inter3. Interaaaaagggggencencencencencyyyyy
CooperCooperCooperCooperCooperaaaaationtiontiontiontion

a) Lea) Lea) Lea) Lea) Legislagislagislagislagislativtivtivtivtive afe afe afe afe affffffairairairairairsssss

b) External afb) External afb) External afb) External afb) External affffffairairairairairs*s*s*s*s*

c) Brc) Brc) Brc) Brc) Brancancancancanch afh afh afh afh affffffairairairairairsssss

Goals:
 To provide inter/intra agency communications to ensure
quality of operations and alignment with various inter-
governmental objectives.
 To coordinate circuit activities with public and private
organizations to best meet the needs of the community.

I. PrI. PrI. PrI. PrI. Process Improcess Improcess Improcess Improcess Improoooovvvvvement ement ement ement ement (continued)

* The Court communicates and works with a great number of external agencies in the public, private and
nonprofit sectors.  Examples in Pinellas County include: Pinellas Board of County Commissioners, County
Administrator, State Attorney, Public Defender, Pinellas County Sheriff, St. Petersburg Police Department,
Largo Police Department, Pinellas Park Police Department, Clearwater Police Department, Clerk of the
Circuit Court, St. Petersburg Chapter of the NAACP, Pinellas School Board Superintendent, Family
Resources, Family Continuity Program, Family Services Center, Department of Justice Coordination,
Bridges of Pinellas County, Center Against Spouse Abuse, The Haven (Religious Community Services), St.
Petersburg Bar Association, Clearwater Bar Association, Mid-County Bar Association, Pinellas Domestic
Violence Task Force, Parent Facilitators, Psychologists, Certified Mediators, Legal Services Providers,
Department of Revenue, Chief of Security for Pinellas County Courthouses, Department of Revenue,
Department of Juvenile Justice, Department of Children and Families, Gulfcoast Legal Services,
Community Law Program, Pinellas Visitation Center, St. Petersburg College, Parent Education and Family
Stabilization Providers, Court-Appointed Dependency Attorneys, Court-Appointed Delinquency Attorneys,
Operation PAR, Batterers’ Treatment Providers, Pinellas County Domestic Violence Fatality Review Team,
Juvenile Welfare Board, Pinellas Safe Start Initiative, Help a Child, Inc., PEHMS, Healthy Start, ADM,
Area hospitals or receiving facilities where Baker Act Hearings are held. Examples in Pasco County
include: Pasco Board of County Commissioners, Pasco County Administrator, Pasco County Sheriff, Dade
City Police Department, New Port Richey Department, Pasco Clerk of the Circuit Court, Pasco School
Board Superintendent, West Pasco Bar Association, East Pasco Bar Association, Sunrise of Pasco, Inc.,
Pasco Domestic Violence Task Force, Batterers’ Treatment Providers, Chief of Security, Pasco County
Courthouses, Bay Area Legal Services, First Call for Help, Pasco-Hernando Community College, The
Harbor Behavioral Health Care Institute, Pasco County Health Department, Pasco Family Protection
Team, United Way of Pasco, Area hospitals or receiving facilities where Baker Act Hearings are held.

4. 4. 4. 4. 4. CourCourCourCourCourt Fundingt Fundingt Fundingt Fundingt Funding

a) Staa) Staa) Staa) Staa) State fundingte fundingte fundingte fundingte funding

b) County and localb) County and localb) County and localb) County and localb) County and local
fundingfundingfundingfundingfunding

c) Grc) Grc) Grc) Grc) Grantsantsantsantsants

d) Fd) Fd) Fd) Fd) Financialinancialinancialinancialinancial
manamanamanamanamanagggggementementementementement

e) Fe) Fe) Fe) Fe) Financial contrinancial contrinancial contrinancial contrinancial controls/ols/ols/ols/ols/
auditsauditsauditsauditsaudits

fffff) F) F) F) F) Fees and fees and fees and fees and fees and finesinesinesinesines
collections/rcollections/rcollections/rcollections/rcollections/reeeeevvvvvenenenenenueueueueue
enhancementenhancementenhancementenhancementenhancement

Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:
 To secure funding through state and county governments
to meet the needs of the judiciary.
 To implement checks and balances necessary to ensure
the proper expenditure of funds.
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Goals, Objectives & Results

Court Administration

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

I. PrI. PrI. PrI. PrI. Process Improcess Improcess Improcess Improcess Improoooovvvvvement ement ement ement ement (continued)

5. Mana5. Mana5. Mana5. Mana5. Managing Mandaging Mandaging Mandaging Mandaging Mandatedtedtedtedted
CostsCostsCostsCostsCosts

a) Confa) Confa) Confa) Confa) Conflict and courlict and courlict and courlict and courlict and court-t-t-t-t-
aaaaappointed counselppointed counselppointed counselppointed counselppointed counsel

b) Courb) Courb) Courb) Courb) Court rt rt rt rt reeeeeporporporporporting andting andting andting andting and
alternaalternaalternaalternaalternativtivtivtivtiveseseseses

c) Courc) Courc) Courc) Courc) Court intert intert intert intert interprprprprpretereteretereteretersssss

d) Td) Td) Td) Td) Tececececechnologyhnologyhnologyhnologyhnology

e) Examining committeee) Examining committeee) Examining committeee) Examining committeee) Examining committee
fffffeeseeseeseesees

fffff) Exper) Exper) Exper) Exper) Expert et et et et examinaxaminaxaminaxaminaxaminationstionstionstionstions

g) Witness fg) Witness fg) Witness fg) Witness fg) Witness feeseeseeseesees

h) Americans withh) Americans withh) Americans withh) Americans withh) Americans with
DisaDisaDisaDisaDisabilities Act (ADbilities Act (ADbilities Act (ADbilities Act (ADbilities Act (ADA)A)A)A)A)
accommodaaccommodaaccommodaaccommodaaccommodationstionstionstionstions

Goal:Goal:Goal:Goal:Goal:

 To ensure that adequate and necessary professional
services are provided to the Court in a timely and cost
effective manner; to assure prompt and accurate
payment for these services according to statute and
court rule.

6. T6. T6. T6. T6. Trrrrraining andaining andaining andaining andaining and
EducaEducaEducaEducaEducationtiontiontiontion

a) Judga) Judga) Judga) Judga) Judgeseseseses

b) Pb) Pb) Pb) Pb) Pererererersonal Judicialsonal Judicialsonal Judicialsonal Judicialsonal Judicial
StafStafStafStafStaffffff

c) Courc) Courc) Courc) Courc) Court Staft Staft Staft Staft Staffffff

Goal:Goal:Goal:Goal:Goal:
 To ensure quality of service through education and skills
training opportunities.

7. R7. R7. R7. R7. Recorecorecorecorecordsdsdsdsds
ManaManaManaManaManagggggementementementementement

a) Infa) Infa) Infa) Infa) Informaormaormaormaormation ftion ftion ftion ftion flowlowlowlowlow

b) Rb) Rb) Rb) Rb) Retention/etention/etention/etention/etention/
destrdestrdestrdestrdestructionuctionuctionuctionuction

c) Fc) Fc) Fc) Fc) Forms design andorms design andorms design andorms design andorms design and
maintenancemaintenancemaintenancemaintenancemaintenance

d) Rd) Rd) Rd) Rd) Recorecorecorecorecords tecds tecds tecds tecds technologyhnologyhnologyhnologyhnology

e) Store) Store) Store) Store) Storaaaaagggggeeeee

Goal:Goal:Goal:Goal:Goal:
 To ensure the smooth flow of information and meet legal
obligations to maintain and preserve public records.
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Goals, Objectives & Results

Court Administration

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

I. PrI. PrI. PrI. PrI. Process Improcess Improcess Improcess Improcess Improoooovvvvvement ement ement ement ement (continued)

8. Comm8. Comm8. Comm8. Comm8. Communicaunicaunicaunicaunicationstionstionstionstions

a) Puba) Puba) Puba) Puba) Public inflic inflic inflic inflic informaormaormaormaormationtiontiontiontion
and educaand educaand educaand educaand educationtiontiontiontion

b) Assisting pubb) Assisting pubb) Assisting pubb) Assisting pubb) Assisting publicliclicliclic

 c) Explaining cour c) Explaining cour c) Explaining cour c) Explaining cour c) Explaining courttttt
policies and prpolicies and prpolicies and prpolicies and prpolicies and practicesacticesacticesacticesactices

d) Assessing needs ofd) Assessing needs ofd) Assessing needs ofd) Assessing needs ofd) Assessing needs of
the commthe commthe commthe commthe communityunityunityunityunity

e) Complaint re) Complaint re) Complaint re) Complaint re) Complaint resolutionesolutionesolutionesolutionesolution

fffff ) Disa) Disa) Disa) Disa) Disabilitybilitybilitybilitybility
accommodaaccommodaaccommodaaccommodaaccommodationtiontiontiontion

g ) Afterg ) Afterg ) Afterg ) Afterg ) After-hour-hour-hour-hour-hoursssss
rrrrresponseesponseesponseesponseesponse

Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:
 To provide information to the public regarding the
business of the Court.
 To assist persons utilizing the Court’s services.

9. PPPPPerferferferferformanceormanceormanceormanceormance
StandarStandarStandarStandarStandardsdsdsdsds

a) a) a) a) a) InfInfInfInfInformaormaormaormaormationtiontiontiontion
sysysysysystemsstemsstemsstemsstems

b) b) b) b) b) PPPPPerferferferferformance andormance andormance andormance andormance and
accountaaccountaaccountaaccountaaccountability –bility –bility –bility –bility –
objectivobjectivobjectivobjectivobjectiveseseseses,,,,,
measurmeasurmeasurmeasurmeasureseseseses,,,,,
bencbencbencbencbenchmarhmarhmarhmarhmarkkkkkinginginginging,,,,,
manamanamanamanamanaginggingginggingging, b, b, b, b, budgudgudgudgudgetingetingetingetingeting
and rand rand rand rand reeeeeporporporporportingtingtingtingting

Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:
 To ensure adequate data is collected and accessible to
carry out the work of the Court and to demonstrate
performance and accountability.
 To ensure performance integrity and fulfillment of
intended goals and objectives.

Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:
 To provide a Human Resources (HR)
system that provides for staff
resources to meet operational needs in
a manner that promotes
professionalism, effective service
delivery, efficiency and fairness.
 To deliver high-quality HR services to
judges and court staff.
 To communicate and generate
awareness of available HR services.
 To foster a work environment that
welcomes and supports diversity
through quality hiring practices and
equal opportunity in training, benefits
and other personnel-related actions.

II. RII. RII. RII. RII. Resouresouresouresouresource Manace Manace Manace Manace Managggggementementementementement
A. Human rA. Human rA. Human rA. Human rA. Human resouresouresouresouresource manace manace manace manace managggggementementementementement

1. W1. W1. W1. W1. Waaaaaggggge ande ande ande ande and
salarysalarysalarysalarysalary
strstrstrstrstructuructuructuructuructureseseseses
2. P2. P2. P2. P2. Perferferferferformanceormanceormanceormanceormance
eeeeevvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluationstionstionstionstions
3. Benef3. Benef3. Benef3. Benef3. Benefitsitsitsitsits
administradministradministradministradministraaaaationtiontiontiontion
4. R4. R4. R4. R4. Recrecrecrecrecruitmentuitmentuitmentuitmentuitment
5. Staf5. Staf5. Staf5. Staf5. Staffffffinginginginging
studiesstudiesstudiesstudiesstudies
6. AD6. AD6. AD6. AD6. ADAAAAA
compliancecompliancecompliancecompliancecompliance
7. Job analy7. Job analy7. Job analy7. Job analy7. Job analysississississis
8. Desk audits8. Desk audits8. Desk audits8. Desk audits8. Desk audits

9. P9. P9. P9. P9. Paaaaayryryryryroll policiesoll policiesoll policiesoll policiesoll policies
and prand prand prand prand procedurocedurocedurocedurocedureseseseses
manamanamanamanamanagggggementementementementement
10. In10. In10. In10. In10. Invvvvvestigestigestigestigestigaaaaationstionstionstionstions
11. P11. P11. P11. P11. Positionositionositionositionosition
ccccclassiflassiflassiflassiflassificaicaicaicaicationstionstionstionstions
12. HR or12. HR or12. HR or12. HR or12. HR orggggganizaanizaanizaanizaanizationtiontiontiontion
and manaand manaand manaand manaand managggggementementementementement
13. P13. P13. P13. P13. Pererererersonnel rsonnel rsonnel rsonnel rsonnel rulesulesulesulesules
analyanalyanalyanalyanalysississississis
14. P14. P14. P14. P14. Policolicolicolicolicy andy andy andy andy and
prprprprprocedurocedurocedurocedurocedures manes manes manes manes manualsualsualsualsuals
15. P15. P15. P15. P15. Position controsition controsition controsition controsition contrololololol
analyanalyanalyanalyanalysississississis
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More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

II. RII. RII. RII. RII. Resouresouresouresouresource Manace Manace Manace Manace Managggggement ement ement ement ement (continued)

BBBBB. F. F. F. F. Financial manainancial manainancial manainancial manainancial managggggementementementementement
1. De1. De1. De1. De1. Devvvvvelopment and relopment and relopment and relopment and relopment and reeeeevievievievieview ofw ofw ofw ofw of  cour cour cour cour courttttt
operoperoperoperoperaaaaational and cational and cational and cational and cational and capital bpital bpital bpital bpital budgudgudgudgudgetsetsetsetsets

2. Cour2. Cour2. Cour2. Cour2. Court accountingt accountingt accountingt accountingt accounting

3. Pur3. Pur3. Pur3. Pur3. Purccccchasing/Accounts pahasing/Accounts pahasing/Accounts pahasing/Accounts pahasing/Accounts payyyyyaaaaabbbbblelelelele

4. Cour4. Cour4. Cour4. Cour4. Court intert intert intert intert interprprprprpreter testingeter testingeter testingeter testingeter testing

5. Accounts r5. Accounts r5. Accounts r5. Accounts r5. Accounts receiveceiveceiveceiveceivaaaaabbbbble analyle analyle analyle analyle analysississississis

6. F6. F6. F6. F6. Financial administrinancial administrinancial administrinancial administrinancial administraaaaation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  g g g g grrrrrantsantsantsantsants

7. Administering custodial and tr7. Administering custodial and tr7. Administering custodial and tr7. Administering custodial and tr7. Administering custodial and trust accountsust accountsust accountsust accountsust accounts

8. Cost analy8. Cost analy8. Cost analy8. Cost analy8. Cost analysississississis

9. F9. F9. F9. F9. Financial manainancial manainancial manainancial manainancial managggggement rement rement rement rement reeeeeporporporporportststststs

10. Internal contr10. Internal contr10. Internal contr10. Internal contr10. Internal controlsolsolsolsols

11. Cost center analy11. Cost center analy11. Cost center analy11. Cost center analy11. Cost center analysississississis

12. R12. R12. R12. R12. Reeeeevvvvvenenenenenue estimaue estimaue estimaue estimaue estimatingtingtingtingting

13. Maintaining supplies13. Maintaining supplies13. Maintaining supplies13. Maintaining supplies13. Maintaining supplies

Goal:
 To provide a budget and
accounting system that
ensures effective and
appropriate use of financial
resources and ensures
adequate operational
equipment and supplies,
essential professional
services, and ongoing capital
improvements.

CCCCC. Cour. Cour. Cour. Cour. Court ft ft ft ft facilities and Emeracilities and Emeracilities and Emeracilities and Emeracilities and Emergggggencencencencency/y/y/y/y/
security design and planningsecurity design and planningsecurity design and planningsecurity design and planningsecurity design and planning

1. Analy1. Analy1. Analy1. Analy1. Analysis ofsis ofsis ofsis ofsis of  cour cour cour cour court securityt securityt securityt securityt security

2. Studies of2. Studies of2. Studies of2. Studies of2. Studies of  f f f f facility or security designacility or security designacility or security designacility or security designacility or security design

3. Space plans3. Space plans3. Space plans3. Space plans3. Space plans

4. Plans f4. Plans f4. Plans f4. Plans f4. Plans for ror ror ror ror renoenoenoenoenovvvvvaaaaations/additionstions/additionstions/additionstions/additionstions/additions

5. Comm5. Comm5. Comm5. Comm5. Communicaunicaunicaunicaunicationstionstionstionstions

6. Master plans f6. Master plans f6. Master plans f6. Master plans f6. Master plans for couror couror couror couror court ft ft ft ft facilitiesacilitiesacilitiesacilitiesacilities

7. Staf7. Staf7. Staf7. Staf7. Staffffffing pring pring pring pring projectionsojectionsojectionsojectionsojections

8. Americans with Disa8. Americans with Disa8. Americans with Disa8. Americans with Disa8. Americans with Disabilities Act (ADbilities Act (ADbilities Act (ADbilities Act (ADbilities Act (ADA)A)A)A)A)
compliancecompliancecompliancecompliancecompliance

9. F9. F9. F9. F9. Facility tecacility tecacility tecacility tecacility technology planninghnology planninghnology planninghnology planninghnology planning

10. De10. De10. De10. De10. Devvvvveloperelopereloperelopereloper-County g-County g-County g-County g-County gooooovvvvvernmenternmenternmenternmenternment
fffffacilitaacilitaacilitaacilitaacilitationtiontiontiontion

11. Mail deliv11. Mail deliv11. Mail deliv11. Mail deliv11. Mail delivery coorery coorery coorery coorery coordinadinadinadinadinationtiontiontiontion

12. Printing12. Printing12. Printing12. Printing12. Printing

13. P13. P13. P13. P13. Parararararkkkkkinginginginging

Goal:
 To provide an analysis of
spatial needs, master court
plans and associated ancillary
renovation service needs for
the Courts.
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AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements Objectives

1. Assist in the launching of a
circuit strategic planning
initiative; secure funding,
coordinate process, and
institutionalize results.

2. Seek continuation funding
and resources for the Unified
Family Court (UFC); move
into Phase Two of the
Pinellas relational database
development and continue to
refine existing procedures;
implement “on-site” UFC
mediation; create a Unified
Family Court Internet
presence; expand the Unified
Family Court concept into
West Pasco.

In the spring ofIn the spring ofIn the spring ofIn the spring ofIn the spring of  2002, the judg 2002, the judg 2002, the judg 2002, the judg 2002, the judges ofes ofes ofes ofes of  the Sixth the Sixth the Sixth the Sixth the Sixth
Judicial CirJudicial CirJudicial CirJudicial CirJudicial Circuit initiacuit initiacuit initiacuit initiacuit initiated a strted a strted a strted a strted a straaaaatetetetetegic planninggic planninggic planninggic planninggic planning
prprprprprocess to set the focess to set the focess to set the focess to set the focess to set the foundaoundaoundaoundaoundation ftion ftion ftion ftion for pror pror pror pror prooooovidingvidingvidingvidingviding
imprimprimprimprimprooooovvvvved coured coured coured coured court sert sert sert sert services in light ofvices in light ofvices in light ofvices in light ofvices in light of  the r the r the r the r the raaaaapidlypidlypidlypidlypidly
ccccchanging demands fhanging demands fhanging demands fhanging demands fhanging demands facing the couracing the couracing the couracing the couracing the courts ofts ofts ofts ofts of  P P P P Pascoascoascoascoasco
and Pinellas countiesand Pinellas countiesand Pinellas countiesand Pinellas countiesand Pinellas counties.  After discussions with.  After discussions with.  After discussions with.  After discussions with.  After discussions with
other judgother judgother judgother judgother judgeseseseses, it became a, it became a, it became a, it became a, it became apparpparpparpparpparent thaent thaent thaent thaent that in ort in ort in ort in ort in orderderderderder
to be prto be prto be prto be prto be proactivoactivoactivoactivoactiveeeee, tak, tak, tak, tak, take ade ade ade ade advvvvvantaantaantaantaantaggggge ofe ofe ofe ofe of
opporopporopporopporopportunities ftunities ftunities ftunities ftunities for impror impror impror impror improoooovvvvvement, and minimizement, and minimizement, and minimizement, and minimizement, and minimizeeeee
risk, strrisk, strrisk, strrisk, strrisk, straaaaatetetetetegic planning wgic planning wgic planning wgic planning wgic planning would be a useful tool.ould be a useful tool.ould be a useful tool.ould be a useful tool.ould be a useful tool.

TTTTThe Cirhe Cirhe Cirhe Cirhe Circuit securcuit securcuit securcuit securcuit secured the sered the sered the sered the sered the services ofvices ofvices ofvices ofvices of  Dr Dr Dr Dr Dr. John. John. John. John. John
MarMarMarMarMartin, a natin, a natin, a natin, a natin, a nationally rtionally rtionally rtionally rtionally recognizecognizecognizecognizecognized stred stred stred stred straaaaatetetetetegicgicgicgicgic
planning fplanning fplanning fplanning fplanning facilitaacilitaacilitaacilitaacilitator in the justice commtor in the justice commtor in the justice commtor in the justice commtor in the justice communityunityunityunityunity,,,,,
selected a team ofselected a team ofselected a team ofselected a team ofselected a team of  15 judg 15 judg 15 judg 15 judg 15 judges to seres to seres to seres to seres to servvvvve as oure as oure as oure as oure as our
strstrstrstrstraaaaatetetetetegic plannergic plannergic plannergic plannergic plannersssss, and launc, and launc, and launc, and launc, and launched a series ofhed a series ofhed a series ofhed a series ofhed a series of
strstrstrstrstraaaaatetetetetegic planning meetingsgic planning meetingsgic planning meetingsgic planning meetingsgic planning meetings.  During these.  During these.  During these.  During these.  During these
sessionssessionssessionssessionssessions, the Str, the Str, the Str, the Str, the Straaaaatetetetetegic Planning Committeegic Planning Committeegic Planning Committeegic Planning Committeegic Planning Committee
identifidentifidentifidentifidentified fied fied fied fied four strour strour strour strour straaaaatetetetetegic issues fgic issues fgic issues fgic issues fgic issues facing theacing theacing theacing theacing the
CirCirCirCirCircuit and selected fcuit and selected fcuit and selected fcuit and selected fcuit and selected fivivivivive priority pre priority pre priority pre priority pre priority projects fojects fojects fojects fojects fororororor
the Cirthe Cirthe Cirthe Cirthe Circuit to undercuit to undercuit to undercuit to undercuit to undertaktaktaktaktake during the nee during the nee during the nee during the nee during the next twxt twxt twxt twxt twooooo
yyyyyearearearearearsssss.   T.   T.   T.   T.   The details ofhe details ofhe details ofhe details ofhe details of  this plan ar this plan ar this plan ar this plan ar this plan are spelled oute spelled oute spelled oute spelled oute spelled out
in a 17-pain a 17-pain a 17-pain a 17-pain a 17-paggggge plan re plan re plan re plan re plan reeeeeporporporporport, whict, whict, whict, whict, which is posted onh is posted onh is posted onh is posted onh is posted on
the Courthe Courthe Courthe Courthe Courttttt’’’’’s intrs intrs intrs intrs intranet site aanet site aanet site aanet site aanet site at t t t t http://courhttp://courhttp://courhttp://courhttp://courts/ts/ts/ts/ts/
strstrstrstrstraaaaatetetetetegicplanning/documents/fgicplanning/documents/fgicplanning/documents/fgicplanning/documents/fgicplanning/documents/finalplan.pdfinalplan.pdfinalplan.pdfinalplan.pdfinalplan.pdf

TTTTThe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chief  Judg Judg Judg Judg Judge is now we is now we is now we is now we is now worororororkkkkking oning oning oning oning on
estaestaestaestaestabbbbblishing task flishing task flishing task flishing task flishing task forororororces to beces to beces to beces to beces to begin wgin wgin wgin wgin wororororork on thek on thek on thek on thek on the
fffffivivivivive priority pre priority pre priority pre priority pre priority projectsojectsojectsojectsojects.....

A rA rA rA rA request fequest fequest fequest fequest for continor continor continor continor continuauauauauation and etion and etion and etion and etion and expansionxpansionxpansionxpansionxpansion
funding ffunding ffunding ffunding ffunding for the UFC wor the UFC wor the UFC wor the UFC wor the UFC was submitted andas submitted andas submitted andas submitted andas submitted and
aaaaapprpprpprpprpprooooovvvvved.  Expansion funds will enaed.  Expansion funds will enaed.  Expansion funds will enaed.  Expansion funds will enaed.  Expansion funds will enabbbbblelelelele
implementaimplementaimplementaimplementaimplementation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  the UFC conce the UFC conce the UFC conce the UFC conce the UFC concept in Wpt in Wpt in Wpt in Wpt in Westestestestest
PPPPPasco in Janasco in Janasco in Janasco in Janasco in January 2003.  Tuary 2003.  Tuary 2003.  Tuary 2003.  Tuary 2003.  The Pinellashe Pinellashe Pinellashe Pinellashe Pinellas
InfInfInfInfInformaormaormaormaormation Ttion Ttion Ttion Ttion Tececececechnology rhnology rhnology rhnology rhnology relaelaelaelaelational dational dational dational dational datatatatatabasebasebasebasebase
dededededevvvvvelopment is curelopment is curelopment is curelopment is curelopment is currrrrrently in Phase Tently in Phase Tently in Phase Tently in Phase Tently in Phase Twwwwwooooo.  One of.  One of.  One of.  One of.  One of
the UFC Case Manathe UFC Case Manathe UFC Case Manathe UFC Case Manathe UFC Case Managggggererererers is now a Fs is now a Fs is now a Fs is now a Fs is now a Floridaloridaloridaloridalorida
SuprSuprSuprSuprSupreme Coureme Coureme Coureme Coureme Court Cert Cert Cert Cert Certiftiftiftiftified Mediaied Mediaied Mediaied Mediaied Mediator who is nowtor who is nowtor who is nowtor who is nowtor who is now
conducting “on-site” mediaconducting “on-site” mediaconducting “on-site” mediaconducting “on-site” mediaconducting “on-site” mediation conftion conftion conftion conftion conferererererencesencesencesencesences.....
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3. Expand the Family Law
Division Web page.

4. Represent Court’s interests
in Pinellas Safe Start
Initiative, which will deal with
issues relating to young
children exposed to violence.

5. Expand Pinellas County
Teen Court; further define
and publish plan for Trust
Fund money.

6. Coordinate development of a
Racial and Ethnic Fairness
Initiative Action Plan and
oversee its implementation.

7. Work with Circuit Hurricane/
Emergency Preparedness
Committee and other
supervisors in developing a
comprehensive plan for
dealing with crisis situations.

8. Lead state efforts to prepare
statewide Emergency
Preparedness guidelines.

As fAs fAs fAs fAs forms and prorms and prorms and prorms and prorms and procedurocedurocedurocedurocedures wes wes wes wes wererererere modife modife modife modife modified,ied,ied,ied,ied,
those wthose wthose wthose wthose wererererere submitted to the Coure submitted to the Coure submitted to the Coure submitted to the Coure submitted to the Court Tt Tt Tt Tt Tececececechnologyhnologyhnologyhnologyhnology
stafstafstafstafstaffffff  in or in or in or in or in order to updader to updader to updader to updader to update the fte the fte the fte the fte the family wamily wamily wamily wamily weeeeeb pab pab pab pab pagggggeeeee.....
RRRRRecent updaecent updaecent updaecent updaecent updates submitted wtes submitted wtes submitted wtes submitted wtes submitted wererererere thee thee thee thee the
TTTTTemporemporemporemporemporary Standing Orary Standing Orary Standing Orary Standing Orary Standing Orderderderderders fs fs fs fs for St. Por St. Por St. Por St. Por St. Petereteretereteretersbsbsbsbsburururururggggg
cases and the rcases and the rcases and the rcases and the rcases and the reeeeevised Pvised Pvised Pvised Pvised Parararararent Fent Fent Fent Fent Facilitaacilitaacilitaacilitaacilitatortortortortor
PrPrPrPrProgogogogogrrrrram standaram standaram standaram standaram standard ord ord ord ord order ofder ofder ofder ofder of  r r r r refefefefeferererererrrrrral.al.al.al.al.

TTTTThe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chief  De De De De Deputy Courputy Courputy Courputy Courputy Courts Administrts Administrts Administrts Administrts Administraaaaatortortortortor
serserserserservvvvves on the Safes on the Safes on the Safes on the Safes on the Safe Stare Stare Stare Stare Start Leadert Leadert Leadert Leadert Leadership Council.ship Council.ship Council.ship Council.ship Council.
SafSafSafSafSafe Stare Stare Stare Stare Start has bt has bt has bt has bt has budgudgudgudgudgeted treted treted treted treted training moneaining moneaining moneaining moneaining money toy toy toy toy to
bring in a guest speakbring in a guest speakbring in a guest speakbring in a guest speakbring in a guest speaker aer aer aer aer about the impact ofbout the impact ofbout the impact ofbout the impact ofbout the impact of
violence on cviolence on cviolence on cviolence on cviolence on childrhildrhildrhildrhildren to judgen to judgen to judgen to judgen to judges and coures and coures and coures and coures and court staft staft staft staft staffffff.....

MoMoMoMoMovvvvved Juved Juved Juved Juved Juvenile Arbitrenile Arbitrenile Arbitrenile Arbitrenile Arbitraaaaation and Juvtion and Juvtion and Juvtion and Juvtion and Juvenileenileenileenileenile
DrDrDrDrDrug Courug Courug Courug Courug Court cost centert cost centert cost centert cost centert cost centers to the Ts to the Ts to the Ts to the Ts to the Teen Coureen Coureen Coureen Coureen Courttttt
TTTTTrrrrrust Fund.  Curust Fund.  Curust Fund.  Curust Fund.  Curust Fund.  Currrrrrently rently rently rently rently recrecrecrecrecruiting fuiting fuiting fuiting fuiting for for for for for four neour neour neour neour newwwww
stafstafstafstafstaffffff  positions in Pinellas to specif positions in Pinellas to specif positions in Pinellas to specif positions in Pinellas to specif positions in Pinellas to specifically fically fically fically fically focusocusocusocusocus
on additional Ton additional Ton additional Ton additional Ton additional Teen Coureen Coureen Coureen Coureen Court issuest issuest issuest issuest issues, e, e, e, e, expandxpandxpandxpandxpand
curcurcurcurcurrrrrrent prent prent prent prent progogogogogrrrrram efam efam efam efam effffffororororortststststs, and cr, and cr, and cr, and cr, and creaeaeaeaeate nete nete nete nete newwwww
prprprprprojectsojectsojectsojectsojects.....

RRRRRacial and Ethnic Facial and Ethnic Facial and Ethnic Facial and Ethnic Facial and Ethnic Fairness Tairness Tairness Tairness Tairness Task Fask Fask Fask Fask Forororororce hasce hasce hasce hasce has
rrrrreeeeegggggrrrrrouped, and an analyouped, and an analyouped, and an analyouped, and an analyouped, and an analysis ofsis ofsis ofsis ofsis of  pr pr pr pr progogogogogrrrrressessessessess
towtowtowtowtowararararard ded ded ded ded devvvvvelopment ofelopment ofelopment ofelopment ofelopment of  a plan and a plan and a plan and a plan and a plan and
implementaimplementaimplementaimplementaimplementation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  identif identif identif identif identified aspects isied aspects isied aspects isied aspects isied aspects is
underwunderwunderwunderwunderwaaaaayyyyy.....

TTTTThe Cirhe Cirhe Cirhe Cirhe Circuit identifcuit identifcuit identifcuit identifcuit identified an Emeried an Emeried an Emeried an Emeried an Emergggggencencencencencyyyyy
PrPrPrPrPreeeeeparparparparparedness Cooredness Cooredness Cooredness Cooredness Coordinadinadinadinadinator and bactor and bactor and bactor and bactor and backkkkkupupupupup
assistanceassistanceassistanceassistanceassistance.  T.  T.  T.  T.  These positions hahese positions hahese positions hahese positions hahese positions havvvvve we we we we worororororkkkkked withed withed withed withed with
emeremeremeremeremergggggencencencencency opery opery opery opery operaaaaations in both counties totions in both counties totions in both counties totions in both counties totions in both counties to
dededededevvvvvelop emerelop emerelop emerelop emerelop emergggggencencencencency manay manay manay manay managggggement action plansement action plansement action plansement action plansement action plans.....

CourCourCourCourCourts Administrts Administrts Administrts Administrts Administraaaaator Jtor Jtor Jtor Jtor J. William Loc. William Loc. William Loc. William Loc. William Lockharkharkharkharkharttttt
ccccchairhairhairhairhaired the Fed the Fed the Fed the Fed the Florida Suprlorida Suprlorida Suprlorida Suprlorida Supreme Coureme Coureme Coureme Coureme Court Tt Tt Tt Tt Taskfaskfaskfaskfaskforororororcecececece
on Emeron Emeron Emeron Emeron Emergggggencencencencency Pry Pry Pry Pry Preeeeeparparparparparednessednessednessednessedness.  T.  T.  T.  T.  This task fhis task fhis task fhis task fhis task forororororcecececece
prprprprprooooovided a templavided a templavided a templavided a templavided a template fte fte fte fte for all couror all couror all couror all couror all court jurisdictionst jurisdictionst jurisdictionst jurisdictionst jurisdictions
to deto deto deto deto devvvvvelop their own emerelop their own emerelop their own emerelop their own emerelop their own emergggggencencencencency pry pry pry pry preeeeeparparparparparednessednessednessednessedness
plansplansplansplansplans.  T.  T.  T.  T.  The Sixth Judicial Cirhe Sixth Judicial Cirhe Sixth Judicial Cirhe Sixth Judicial Cirhe Sixth Judicial Circuit also fcuit also fcuit also fcuit also fcuit also formed aormed aormed aormed aormed a
local Emerlocal Emerlocal Emerlocal Emerlocal Emergggggencencencencency Manay Manay Manay Manay Managggggement Prement Prement Prement Prement Preeeeeparparparparparednessednessednessednessedness
gggggrrrrroup to droup to droup to droup to droup to draft sucaft sucaft sucaft sucaft such a plan.h a plan.h a plan.h a plan.h a plan.
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ConstrConstrConstrConstrConstruction phases I and II hauction phases I and II hauction phases I and II hauction phases I and II hauction phases I and II havvvvve beene beene beene beene been
completed.  Acompleted.  Acompleted.  Acompleted.  Acompleted.  AOC stafOC stafOC stafOC stafOC staffffff  w w w w worororororkkkkked ced ced ced ced closely with Judglosely with Judglosely with Judglosely with Judglosely with Judgeeeee
LLLLLynn Tynn Tynn Tynn Tynn Teeeeepperpperpperpperpper, the Cir, the Cir, the Cir, the Cir, the Circuitcuitcuitcuitcuit’’’’’s fs fs fs fs facility cooracility cooracility cooracility cooracility coordinadinadinadinadinator intor intor intor intor in
Dade City; PDade City; PDade City; PDade City; PDade City; Pasco County Fasco County Fasco County Fasco County Fasco County Facility Manaacility Manaacility Manaacility Manaacility Managggggement andement andement andement andement and
the constrthe constrthe constrthe constrthe construction contruction contruction contruction contruction contractor to ensuractor to ensuractor to ensuractor to ensuractor to ensure all sce all sce all sce all sce all scheduledheduledheduledheduledheduled
constrconstrconstrconstrconstruction wuction wuction wuction wuction wororororork as wk as wk as wk as wk as well as concerns andell as concerns andell as concerns andell as concerns andell as concerns and
prprprprproboboboboblems arlems arlems arlems arlems are addre addre addre addre addressed in a timely manner andessed in a timely manner andessed in a timely manner andessed in a timely manner andessed in a timely manner and
distrdistrdistrdistrdistractions to couractions to couractions to couractions to couractions to court opert opert opert opert operaaaaations wtions wtions wtions wtions wererererere held to ae held to ae held to ae held to ae held to a
minimminimminimminimminimum. Coorum. Coorum. Coorum. Coorum. Coordinadinadinadinadination eftion eftion eftion eftion efffffforororororts incts incts incts incts included deluded deluded deluded deluded devvvvvelopingelopingelopingelopingeloping
judgjudgjudgjudgjudge and stafe and stafe and stafe and stafe and staffffff  r r r r relocaelocaelocaelocaelocation plans (inction plans (inction plans (inction plans (inction plans (includingludingludingludingluding
commcommcommcommcommunicaunicaunicaunicaunications issues) ftions issues) ftions issues) ftions issues) ftions issues) for eacor eacor eacor eacor each phaseh phaseh phaseh phaseh phase,,,,,
estaestaestaestaestabbbbblishing temporlishing temporlishing temporlishing temporlishing temporary courary courary courary courary courtrtrtrtrtroomsoomsoomsoomsooms, r, r, r, r, responding toesponding toesponding toesponding toesponding to
furniturfurniturfurniturfurniturfurniture and interior design issuese and interior design issuese and interior design issuese and interior design issuese and interior design issues, coor, coor, coor, coor, coordinadinadinadinadinatingtingtingtingting
with vwith vwith vwith vwith vendorendorendorendorendorsssss, par, par, par, par, participaticipaticipaticipaticipating in Dade City rting in Dade City rting in Dade City rting in Dade City rting in Dade City renoenoenoenoenovvvvvaaaaationtiontiontiontion
meetingsmeetingsmeetingsmeetingsmeetings, and r, and r, and r, and r, and researesearesearesearesearccccching vhing vhing vhing vhing various issuesarious issuesarious issuesarious issuesarious issues, i.e, i.e, i.e, i.e, i.e., sta., sta., sta., sta., statetetetete
aaaaattornettornettornettornettorney stay stay stay stay staging arging arging arging arging area, privea, privea, privea, privea, privaaaaate rte rte rte rte rest rest rest rest rest room foom foom foom foom facilitiesacilitiesacilitiesacilitiesacilities,,,,,
loss ofloss ofloss ofloss ofloss of  air conditioning when air handler air conditioning when air handler air conditioning when air handler air conditioning when air handler air conditioning when air handlers ws ws ws ws wererererereeeee
ssssswitcwitcwitcwitcwitched out, coorhed out, coorhed out, coorhed out, coorhed out, coordinadinadinadinadination oftion oftion oftion oftion of  ad ad ad ad advisory hearingsvisory hearingsvisory hearingsvisory hearingsvisory hearings
arararararound pround pround pround pround project-scoject-scoject-scoject-scoject-scheduled powheduled powheduled powheduled powheduled power outaer outaer outaer outaer outagggggeseseseses, pr, pr, pr, pr, proposedoposedoposedoposedoposed
plan cplan cplan cplan cplan changhanghanghanghange re re re re relaelaelaelaelativtivtivtivtive to moe to moe to moe to moe to moving wving wving wving wving walls and caalls and caalls and caalls and caalls and cabinetrybinetrybinetrybinetrybinetry
(to accommoda(to accommoda(to accommoda(to accommoda(to accommodate nete nete nete nete new Judicial Assistantw Judicial Assistantw Judicial Assistantw Judicial Assistantw Judicial Assistant
wwwwworororororkkkkkstastastastastations), powtions), powtions), powtions), powtions), power outaer outaer outaer outaer outaggggges occures occures occures occures occurrrrrred, Ked, Ked, Ked, Ked, Koala caroala caroala caroala caroala careeeee
in pubin pubin pubin pubin public rlic rlic rlic rlic rest rest rest rest rest roomsoomsoomsoomsooms, security issues, security issues, security issues, security issues, security issues, de, de, de, de, devvvvvelopmentelopmentelopmentelopmentelopment
ofofofofof  a dur a dur a dur a dur a duress and associaess and associaess and associaess and associaess and associated kted kted kted kted keeeeey cary cary cary cary card access syd access syd access syd access syd access system,stem,stem,stem,stem,
bailifbailifbailifbailifbailiffffff  issues issues issues issues issues, cour, cour, cour, cour, courtrtrtrtrtroom coom coom coom coom clocloclocloclockkkkksssss, pub, pub, pub, pub, public addrlic addrlic addrlic addrlic addressessessessess
sysysysysystem issuesstem issuesstem issuesstem issuesstem issues, cour, cour, cour, cour, courtrtrtrtrtroom scoom scoom scoom scoom scheduling toheduling toheduling toheduling toheduling to
accommodaaccommodaaccommodaaccommodaaccommodate fte fte fte fte four judgour judgour judgour judgour judgeseseseses, a hearing of, a hearing of, a hearing of, a hearing of, a hearing offfffficer and aicer and aicer and aicer and aicer and a
gggggenerenerenerenereneral masteral masteral masteral masteral master, etc, etc, etc, etc, etc.....

TTTTThe prhe prhe prhe prhe proposal foposal foposal foposal foposal for a Centror a Centror a Centror a Centror a Central Pal Pal Pal Pal Pasco County Courasco County Courasco County Courasco County Courasco County Courttttt
FFFFFacility wacility wacility wacility wacility was based on whether or not sufas based on whether or not sufas based on whether or not sufas based on whether or not sufas based on whether or not sufffffficienticienticienticienticient
funding could be ffunding could be ffunding could be ffunding could be ffunding could be found up fround up fround up fround up fround up front to fund a pront to fund a pront to fund a pront to fund a pront to fund a project ofoject ofoject ofoject ofoject of
this mathis mathis mathis mathis magnitudegnitudegnitudegnitudegnitude.  T.  T.  T.  T.  The Phe Phe Phe Phe Penny fenny fenny fenny fenny for Por Por Por Por Pasco wasco wasco wasco wasco was discussedas discussedas discussedas discussedas discussed
aaaaat pubt pubt pubt pubt public meetings and ultimalic meetings and ultimalic meetings and ultimalic meetings and ultimalic meetings and ultimately disately disately disately disately disapprpprpprpprpprooooovvvvved.ed.ed.ed.ed.
TTTTTherherherherherefefefefeforororororeeeee, the W, the W, the W, the W, the West Pest Pest Pest Pest Pasco Judicial Anneasco Judicial Anneasco Judicial Anneasco Judicial Anneasco Judicial Annex prx prx prx prx projectojectojectojectoject
wwwwwas ras ras ras ras resuresuresuresuresurrrrrrected fected fected fected fected for a pror a pror a pror a pror a proposed $16 million.  Anoposed $16 million.  Anoposed $16 million.  Anoposed $16 million.  Anoposed $16 million.  An
ArArArArArccccchitecturhitecturhitecturhitecturhitectural Selection Committee wal Selection Committee wal Selection Committee wal Selection Committee wal Selection Committee was aas aas aas aas apprpprpprpprpprooooovvvvved bed bed bed bed byyyyy
the Pthe Pthe Pthe Pthe Pasco Boarasco Boarasco Boarasco Boarasco Board ofd ofd ofd ofd of  County Commissioner County Commissioner County Commissioner County Commissioner County Commissioners on Junes on Junes on Junes on Junes on June
5, 2002.  At tha5, 2002.  At tha5, 2002.  At tha5, 2002.  At tha5, 2002.  At that meetingt meetingt meetingt meetingt meeting, the Boar, the Boar, the Boar, the Boar, the Board also authorizd also authorizd also authorizd also authorizd also authorizededededed
solicitasolicitasolicitasolicitasolicitation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  pr pr pr pr proposals froposals froposals froposals froposals from interom interom interom interom interested fested fested fested fested firmsirmsirmsirmsirms.....

9. Coordinate Dade City
Courthouse
renovations and court
operations to ensure
smooth transition and
continuity of court
operations in East
Pasco.

10. Assist in the planning
effort for either a
Central Pasco Court
Facility or a West
Pasco Judicial Annex,
including participation
in design, architectural,
and spatial needs
assessment
discussions.
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11. Oversee the investiture of six
judges.

12. Conduct a training program for
intake staff in West Pasco.

13. Complete performance and
accountability plans for all staff
functionality; publish annual report
of performance outcomes and
outputs and associated resource
expenditures.

14. Assist in State Courts System
planning for Revision 7
Implementation.

15. Expand Courts Information and
Resource Center to East Pasco.

16. Establish county budgets for 2002/
2003 that will meet the needs and
statutory requirements of the Court.

TTTTThe Sixth Judicial Cirhe Sixth Judicial Cirhe Sixth Judicial Cirhe Sixth Judicial Cirhe Sixth Judicial Circuit incuit incuit incuit incuit invvvvvested sixested sixested sixested sixested six
judgjudgjudgjudgjudges this past yes this past yes this past yes this past yes this past yearearearearear.  T.  T.  T.  T.  Twwwwwo Ciro Ciro Ciro Ciro Circuit Judgcuit Judgcuit Judgcuit Judgcuit Judgeseseseses,,,,,
RRRRRoberoberoberoberobert Jt Jt Jt Jt J. Mor. Mor. Mor. Mor. Morris and Jris and Jris and Jris and Jris and J. T. T. T. T. Thomas McGrhomas McGrhomas McGrhomas McGrhomas McGrady;ady;ady;ady;ady;
thrthrthrthrthree Pinellas County Judgee Pinellas County Judgee Pinellas County Judgee Pinellas County Judgee Pinellas County Judgeseseseses, Sha, Sha, Sha, Sha, Shawnwnwnwnwn
CrCrCrCrCraneaneaneaneane, Sonny Im and Dor, Sonny Im and Dor, Sonny Im and Dor, Sonny Im and Dor, Sonny Im and Dorothy Vothy Vothy Vothy Vothy Vaccaraccaraccaraccaraccaro;o;o;o;o;
and Pand Pand Pand Pand Pasco County Judgasco County Judgasco County Judgasco County Judgasco County Judge Dee Dee Dee Dee Debrbrbrbrbra Ra Ra Ra Ra Roberoberoberoberobertststststs.....

A trA trA trA trA training praining praining praining praining progogogogogrrrrram has been dram has been dram has been dram has been dram has been drafted fafted fafted fafted fafted fororororor
implementaimplementaimplementaimplementaimplementation in 2003.tion in 2003.tion in 2003.tion in 2003.tion in 2003.

TTTTThe 2001 Annhe 2001 Annhe 2001 Annhe 2001 Annhe 2001 Annual Pual Pual Pual Pual Perferferferferformance Rormance Rormance Rormance Rormance Reeeeeporporporporporttttt
wwwwwas issued in October and containedas issued in October and containedas issued in October and containedas issued in October and containedas issued in October and contained
perfperfperfperfperformance plan informance plan informance plan informance plan informance plan informaormaormaormaormation withtion withtion withtion withtion with
perfperfperfperfperformance measurormance measurormance measurormance measurormance measures and res and res and res and res and results fesults fesults fesults fesults for allor allor allor allor all
courcourcourcourcourt-adjunct activitiest-adjunct activitiest-adjunct activitiest-adjunct activitiest-adjunct activities.  T.  T.  T.  T.  The rhe rhe rhe rhe reeeeeporporporporport,t,t,t,t,
whicwhicwhicwhicwhich also detailed eh also detailed eh also detailed eh also detailed eh also detailed expenditurxpenditurxpenditurxpenditurxpenditures andes andes andes andes and
ofofofofoffsetting rfsetting rfsetting rfsetting rfsetting reeeeevvvvvenenenenenuesuesuesuesues, w, w, w, w, was disseminaas disseminaas disseminaas disseminaas disseminatedtedtedtedted
stastastastastatetetetetewidewidewidewidewide.....

TTTTThe Cirhe Cirhe Cirhe Cirhe Circuit rcuit rcuit rcuit rcuit responded to mesponded to mesponded to mesponded to mesponded to multipleultipleultipleultipleultiple, in-, in-, in-, in-, in-
dededededepth surpth surpth surpth surpth survvvvveeeeey instry instry instry instry instruments peruments peruments peruments peruments pertaining totaining totaining totaining totaining to
ArArArArArticticticticticle V fundingle V fundingle V fundingle V fundingle V funding.  T.  T.  T.  T.  These surhese surhese surhese surhese survvvvveeeeeyyyyys ws ws ws ws wererererereeeee
issued both frissued both frissued both frissued both frissued both from the Staom the Staom the Staom the Staom the State Courte Courte Courte Courte Courts Syts Syts Syts Syts Systemstemstemstemstem
and the Fand the Fand the Fand the Fand the Florida House oflorida House oflorida House oflorida House oflorida House of  R R R R Reeeeeprprprprpresentaesentaesentaesentaesentativtivtivtivtiveseseseses.....
AdditionallyAdditionallyAdditionallyAdditionallyAdditionally, staf, staf, staf, staf, staffffff  assisted in the assisted in the assisted in the assisted in the assisted in the
discussion ofdiscussion ofdiscussion ofdiscussion ofdiscussion of  per per per per personnel-rsonnel-rsonnel-rsonnel-rsonnel-relaelaelaelaelated issuested issuested issuested issuested issues
stemming frstemming frstemming frstemming frstemming from Rom Rom Rom Rom Reeeeevision 7 implementavision 7 implementavision 7 implementavision 7 implementavision 7 implementation.tion.tion.tion.tion.

Sample fSample fSample fSample fSample form pacorm pacorm pacorm pacorm packkkkket binderet binderet binderet binderet binders as ws as ws as ws as ws as well asell asell asell asell as
vvvvvarious “infarious “infarious “infarious “infarious “informaormaormaormaormation sheets” hation sheets” hation sheets” hation sheets” hation sheets” havvvvve beene beene beene beene been
compiled fcompiled fcompiled fcompiled fcompiled for placement in the East Por placement in the East Por placement in the East Por placement in the East Por placement in the East Pascoascoascoascoasco
CourCourCourCourCourts Infts Infts Infts Infts Informaormaormaormaormation and Rtion and Rtion and Rtion and Rtion and Resouresouresouresouresource Centerce Centerce Centerce Centerce Center,,,,,
as was was was was well as vell as vell as vell as vell as various other infarious other infarious other infarious other infarious other informaormaormaormaormationtiontiontiontion
sheetssheetssheetssheetssheets.  Furnitur.  Furnitur.  Furnitur.  Furnitur.  Furniture has been ore has been ore has been ore has been ore has been orderderderderdered anded anded anded anded and
the Center should be operthe Center should be operthe Center should be operthe Center should be operthe Center should be operaaaaational in 2003.tional in 2003.tional in 2003.tional in 2003.tional in 2003.

PPPPPasco and Pinellas County basco and Pinellas County basco and Pinellas County basco and Pinellas County basco and Pinellas County budgudgudgudgudgets fets fets fets fets fororororor
the Courthe Courthe Courthe Courthe Court hat hat hat hat havvvvve been submitted to thee been submitted to thee been submitted to thee been submitted to thee been submitted to the
rrrrrespectivespectivespectivespectivespective counties fe counties fe counties fe counties fe counties for aor aor aor aor apprpprpprpprpprooooovvvvval.al.al.al.al.
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17. Organize the Pasco Courts
records retention unit in order
to meet future storage needs.

18. Investigate new funding
sources for Parent Facilitator
Program; research plans to
expand to Pasco County.

19. Work to ensure smooth
transition as domestic and
repeat violence return
hearings are moved from the
Criminal Justice Center to
the Clearwater and St.
Petersburg Courthouses;
coordinate implementation of
video-conferenced in-custody
return hearings.

20. Revise Dependency
Mediation referral
procedures; improve
mediator rotation procedures;
recruit additional qualified
dependency mediators for
list.

TTTTThe rhe rhe rhe rhe recorecorecorecorecords rds rds rds rds retention unit has beenetention unit has beenetention unit has beenetention unit has beenetention unit has been
orororororggggganizanizanizanizanized, with the eed, with the eed, with the eed, with the eed, with the exxxxxcecececeception ofption ofption ofption ofption of  r r r r recorecorecorecorecordsdsdsdsds
destrdestrdestrdestrdestruction.  Tuction.  Tuction.  Tuction.  Tuction.  Twwwwwo additional storo additional storo additional storo additional storo additional storaaaaaggggge unitse unitse unitse unitse units
wwwwwererererere assigned.e assigned.e assigned.e assigned.e assigned.

A fA fA fA fA formal rormal rormal rormal rormal request has been made fequest has been made fequest has been made fequest has been made fequest has been made for fundingor fundingor fundingor fundingor funding
frfrfrfrfrom the Juvom the Juvom the Juvom the Juvom the Juvenile Wenile Wenile Wenile Wenile Welfelfelfelfelfararararare Boare Boare Boare Boare Board in Pinellasd in Pinellasd in Pinellasd in Pinellasd in Pinellas
CountyCountyCountyCountyCounty.  An Alterna.  An Alterna.  An Alterna.  An Alterna.  An Alternativtivtivtivtive Dispute Re Dispute Re Dispute Re Dispute Re Dispute Resolutionesolutionesolutionesolutionesolution
gggggrrrrrant want want want want was acquiras acquiras acquiras acquiras acquired to implement a Ped to implement a Ped to implement a Ped to implement a Ped to implement a Parararararententententent
FFFFFacilitaacilitaacilitaacilitaacilitator Prtor Prtor Prtor Prtor Progogogogogrrrrram fam fam fam fam for Por Por Por Por Pasco Countyasco Countyasco Countyasco Countyasco County,,,,,
efefefefeffffffectivectivectivectivective October 1.  Te October 1.  Te October 1.  Te October 1.  Te October 1.  The ghe ghe ghe ghe grrrrrant prant prant prant prant prooooovides fvides fvides fvides fvides for aor aor aor aor a
parparparparpart-time coort-time coort-time coort-time coort-time coordinadinadinadinadinator and assistance ftor and assistance ftor and assistance ftor and assistance ftor and assistance fororororor
indigindigindigindigindigent and/or parent and/or parent and/or parent and/or parent and/or parties ofties ofties ofties ofties of  low to moder low to moder low to moder low to moder low to moderaaaaatetetetete
income rincome rincome rincome rincome refefefefeferererererrrrrred to the pred to the pred to the pred to the pred to the progogogogogrrrrram.am.am.am.am.

TTTTThis objectivhis objectivhis objectivhis objectivhis objective we we we we was accomplished on Maras accomplished on Maras accomplished on Maras accomplished on Maras accomplished on Marccccchhhhh
6, 2002.  T6, 2002.  T6, 2002.  T6, 2002.  T6, 2002.  The Dehe Dehe Dehe Dehe Deputy Courputy Courputy Courputy Courputy Courts Administrts Administrts Administrts Administrts Administraaaaator ftor ftor ftor ftor fororororor
FFFFFamily Laamily Laamily Laamily Laamily Lawwwww, the Domestic V, the Domestic V, the Domestic V, the Domestic V, the Domestic Violence Superiolence Superiolence Superiolence Superiolence Supervisorvisorvisorvisorvisor,,,,,
the Domestic Vthe Domestic Vthe Domestic Vthe Domestic Vthe Domestic Violence Specialist, and theiolence Specialist, and theiolence Specialist, and theiolence Specialist, and theiolence Specialist, and the
ChiefChiefChiefChiefChief  De De De De Deputy Courputy Courputy Courputy Courputy Courts Administrts Administrts Administrts Administrts Administraaaaator wtor wtor wtor wtor worororororkkkkkededededed
with the Clerwith the Clerwith the Clerwith the Clerwith the Clerk, Bailifk, Bailifk, Bailifk, Bailifk, Bailiffsfsfsfsfs, Cour, Cour, Cour, Cour, Court Tt Tt Tt Tt Tececececechnology stafhnology stafhnology stafhnology stafhnology staffffff,,,,,
jail stafjail stafjail stafjail stafjail staffffff, etc, etc, etc, etc, etc., to mo., to mo., to mo., to mo., to movvvvve re re re re return hearings to theeturn hearings to theeturn hearings to theeturn hearings to theeturn hearings to the
St. PSt. PSt. PSt. PSt. Petereteretereteretersbsbsbsbsburururururg and Clearwg and Clearwg and Clearwg and Clearwg and Clearwaaaaater courter courter courter courter courthousesthousesthousesthousesthouses
and to implement video-confand to implement video-confand to implement video-confand to implement video-confand to implement video-conferererererenced in-enced in-enced in-enced in-enced in-
custody hearingscustody hearingscustody hearingscustody hearingscustody hearings.....

TTTTThe Orhe Orhe Orhe Orhe Order ofder ofder ofder ofder of  R R R R Refefefefeferererererrrrrral to Mediaal to Mediaal to Mediaal to Mediaal to Mediation wtion wtion wtion wtion wasasasasas
amended and printed on NCR paamended and printed on NCR paamended and printed on NCR paamended and printed on NCR paamended and printed on NCR paper so thaper so thaper so thaper so thaper so that itt itt itt itt it
mamamamamay be entery be entery be entery be entery be entered and distribed and distribed and distribed and distribed and distributed diruted diruted diruted diruted directly in theectly in theectly in theectly in theectly in the
courcourcourcourcourtrtrtrtrtroom. It woom. It woom. It woom. It woom. It was also shoras also shoras also shoras also shoras also shortened to one patened to one patened to one patened to one patened to one pagggggeeeee
to sato sato sato sato savvvvve costse costse costse costse costs. An a. An a. An a. An a. An attacttacttacttacttachment containing all ofhment containing all ofhment containing all ofhment containing all ofhment containing all of
the rthe rthe rthe rthe requirequirequirequirequired infed infed infed infed informaormaormaormaormation concerning mediation concerning mediation concerning mediation concerning mediation concerning mediationtiontiontiontion
prprprprprocedurocedurocedurocedurocedures is gives is gives is gives is gives is given to litigen to litigen to litigen to litigen to litigants in theants in theants in theants in theants in the
courcourcourcourcourtrtrtrtrtroom. An additional oroom. An additional oroom. An additional oroom. An additional oroom. An additional order wder wder wder wder was deas deas deas deas devvvvvelopedelopedelopedelopedeloped
fffffor use when the issues mediaor use when the issues mediaor use when the issues mediaor use when the issues mediaor use when the issues mediated arted arted arted arted are on cre on cre on cre on cre on crossossossossoss
ooooovvvvver “UFC” caseser “UFC” caseser “UFC” caseser “UFC” caseser “UFC” cases. A ne. A ne. A ne. A ne. A new mediaw mediaw mediaw mediaw mediator rtor rtor rtor rtor rotaotaotaotaotation listtion listtion listtion listtion list
wwwwwas fas fas fas fas finalizinalizinalizinalizinalized and put in use in the coured and put in use in the coured and put in use in the coured and put in use in the coured and put in use in the courtrtrtrtrtroomsoomsoomsoomsooms.....
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21. Research expansion of family
mediation based on Hillsborough
County model.

22. Update Court Administrative Staff
Personnel Manual.

23. Provide more HR information to
judges and staff through the expansion
of the HR intranet site offerings and
through regular newsletter and e-mail
updates.

TTTTThis objectivhis objectivhis objectivhis objectivhis objective we we we we was met in June 2002as met in June 2002as met in June 2002as met in June 2002as met in June 2002
with the crwith the crwith the crwith the crwith the creaeaeaeaeation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  a pilot pr a pilot pr a pilot pr a pilot pr a pilot project inoject inoject inoject inoject in
judicial sections 12 and 17.  Pjudicial sections 12 and 17.  Pjudicial sections 12 and 17.  Pjudicial sections 12 and 17.  Pjudicial sections 12 and 17.  Post-ost-ost-ost-ost-
judgment and temporjudgment and temporjudgment and temporjudgment and temporjudgment and temporary maary maary maary maary matterttertterttertters frs frs frs frs fromomomomom
those sections will automathose sections will automathose sections will automathose sections will automathose sections will automatically betically betically betically betically be
rrrrrefefefefeferererererrrrrred to fed to fed to fed to fed to family mediaamily mediaamily mediaamily mediaamily mediation under thetion under thetion under thetion under thetion under the
pilot.  Tpilot.  Tpilot.  Tpilot.  Tpilot.  Therherherherhere will be no individual Ore will be no individual Ore will be no individual Ore will be no individual Ore will be no individual Orderderderderder
ofofofofof  R R R R Refefefefeferererererrrrrral in these cases; instead, anal in these cases; instead, anal in these cases; instead, anal in these cases; instead, anal in these cases; instead, an
administradministradministradministradministraaaaativtivtivtivtive ore ore ore ore order gder gder gder gder gooooovvvvverns theerns theerns theerns theerns the
prprprprprocess and process and process and process and process and procedurocedurocedurocedurocedureseseseses.  T.  T.  T.  T.  Therherherherhere are are are are areeeee
prprprprprooooovisions fvisions fvisions fvisions fvisions for paor paor paor paor payment ofyment ofyment ofyment ofyment of  media media media media mediationstionstionstionstions,,,,,
and fand fand fand fand for paror paror paror paror parties who cannot afties who cannot afties who cannot afties who cannot afties who cannot affffffororororord tod tod tod tod to
papapapapay fy fy fy fy for mediaor mediaor mediaor mediaor mediation.  Ttion.  Ttion.  Ttion.  Ttion.  Therherherherhere are are are are are also “opt-e also “opt-e also “opt-e also “opt-e also “opt-
out” prout” prout” prout” prout” prooooovisions fvisions fvisions fvisions fvisions for paror paror paror paror parties who objectties who objectties who objectties who objectties who object
to mediato mediato mediato mediato mediation and ftion and ftion and ftion and ftion and for those casesor those casesor those casesor those casesor those cases
wherwherwherwherwhere there there there there there is a history ofe is a history ofe is a history ofe is a history ofe is a history of  domestic domestic domestic domestic domestic
violence thaviolence thaviolence thaviolence thaviolence that mat mat mat mat may compry compry compry compry compromise theomise theomise theomise theomise the
mediamediamediamediamediation prtion prtion prtion prtion processocessocessocessocess.....

TTTTThe Courhe Courhe Courhe Courhe Court Administrt Administrt Administrt Administrt Administraaaaativtivtivtivtive Stafe Stafe Stafe Stafe Staffffff
PPPPPererererersonnel Mansonnel Mansonnel Mansonnel Mansonnel Manual wual wual wual wual was completelyas completelyas completelyas completelyas completely
rrrrreeeeewwwwworororororkkkkked and wed and wed and wed and wed and was issued July 1, 2002.as issued July 1, 2002.as issued July 1, 2002.as issued July 1, 2002.as issued July 1, 2002.
With these updaWith these updaWith these updaWith these updaWith these updates to the rtes to the rtes to the rtes to the rtes to the rulesulesulesulesules, the, the, the, the, the
CirCirCirCirCircuit has adopted the Stacuit has adopted the Stacuit has adopted the Stacuit has adopted the Stacuit has adopted the Statetetetete
PPPPPererererersonnel Rsonnel Rsonnel Rsonnel Rsonnel Reeeeegulagulagulagulagulations ftions ftions ftions ftions for all stafor all stafor all stafor all stafor all staffffff  of of of of of
the Administrthe Administrthe Administrthe Administrthe Administraaaaativtivtivtivtive Ofe Ofe Ofe Ofe Offffffice ofice ofice ofice ofice of  the Cour the Cour the Cour the Cour the Courtststststs
and Courand Courand Courand Courand Court Counsel’t Counsel’t Counsel’t Counsel’t Counsel’s Ofs Ofs Ofs Ofs Offfffficeiceiceiceice.  T.  T.  T.  T.  Thehehehehe
CirCirCirCirCircuit mancuit mancuit mancuit mancuit manual serual serual serual serual servvvvves as a supplementes as a supplementes as a supplementes as a supplementes as a supplement
to these base-line rto these base-line rto these base-line rto these base-line rto these base-line rulesulesulesulesules, bringing, bringing, bringing, bringing, bringing
guidance to local perguidance to local perguidance to local perguidance to local perguidance to local personnel prsonnel prsonnel prsonnel prsonnel practiceacticeacticeacticeactice
and concernsand concernsand concernsand concernsand concerns.  T.  T.  T.  T.  The Courhe Courhe Courhe Courhe Court wt wt wt wt worororororkkkkked withed withed withed withed with
local funding sourlocal funding sourlocal funding sourlocal funding sourlocal funding sources to implementces to implementces to implementces to implementces to implement
some ofsome ofsome ofsome ofsome of  the c the c the c the c the changhanghanghanghanges afes afes afes afes affffffecting county-ecting county-ecting county-ecting county-ecting county-
funded emplofunded emplofunded emplofunded emplofunded employyyyyeeseeseeseesees.....

IntrIntrIntrIntrIntranet postings incanet postings incanet postings incanet postings incanet postings include flude flude flude flude forms andorms andorms andorms andorms and
internet linkinternet linkinternet linkinternet linkinternet links fs fs fs fs for staor staor staor staor state and county-te and county-te and county-te and county-te and county-
funded emplofunded emplofunded emplofunded emplofunded employyyyyees coees coees coees coees covvvvvering standarering standarering standarering standarering standarddddd
emploemploemploemploemployment actions and insuryment actions and insuryment actions and insuryment actions and insuryment actions and insuranceanceanceanceance.....
UpdaUpdaUpdaUpdaUpdates rtes rtes rtes rtes reeeeegggggarararararding stafding stafding stafding stafding staffffffing cing cing cing cing changhanghanghanghangeseseseses
wwwwwererererere pre pre pre pre prooooovided in the quarvided in the quarvided in the quarvided in the quarvided in the quarterterterterterlylylylyly
pubpubpubpubpublicalicalicalicalication oftion oftion oftion oftion of  the Cir the Cir the Cir the Cir the Circuits necuits necuits necuits necuits newsletterwsletterwsletterwsletterwsletter.....
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25. Explore expansion of the Citizen Dispute
Settlement Program by increasing
marketing efforts.

Job gJob gJob gJob gJob grrrrroups woups woups woups woups wererererere bre bre bre bre brought intoought intoought intoought intoought into
alignment with the Staalignment with the Staalignment with the Staalignment with the Staalignment with the State jobte jobte jobte jobte job
gggggrrrrrouping designaouping designaouping designaouping designaouping designationstionstionstionstions, whic, whic, whic, whic, whichhhhh
ccccchanghanghanghanghanged the maked the maked the maked the maked the makeup ofeup ofeup ofeup ofeup of  the Cir the Cir the Cir the Cir the Circuitcuitcuitcuitcuit’’’’’sssss
AfAfAfAfAffffffirmairmairmairmairmativtivtivtivtive Action ge Action ge Action ge Action ge Action goalsoalsoalsoalsoals.  Ne.  Ne.  Ne.  Ne.  New gw gw gw gw goalsoalsoalsoalsoals
wwwwwererererere estae estae estae estae estabbbbblished in Flished in Flished in Flished in Flished in Feeeeebrbrbrbrbruary 2002.uary 2002.uary 2002.uary 2002.uary 2002.
A neA neA neA neA new job gw job gw job gw job gw job grrrrroup aoup aoup aoup aoup avvvvvailaailaailaailaailabilitybilitybilitybilitybility
assessment will be done fassessment will be done fassessment will be done fassessment will be done fassessment will be done for 2003or 2003or 2003or 2003or 2003
upon rupon rupon rupon rupon release ofelease ofelease ofelease ofelease of  the necessary the necessary the necessary the necessary the necessary
Census daCensus daCensus daCensus daCensus data rta rta rta rta reeeeeporporporporportststststs.....

TTTTThis objectivhis objectivhis objectivhis objectivhis objective we we we we was substantiallyas substantiallyas substantiallyas substantiallyas substantially
accomplished during the raccomplished during the raccomplished during the raccomplished during the raccomplished during the reeeeeporporporporportingtingtingtingting
period.  A prperiod.  A prperiod.  A prperiod.  A prperiod.  A profofofofofessional pressional pressional pressional pressional progogogogogrrrrramamamamam
brbrbrbrbrococococochurhurhurhurhure we we we we was deas deas deas deas devvvvveloped and widelyeloped and widelyeloped and widelyeloped and widelyeloped and widely
distribdistribdistribdistribdistributed.  Tuted.  Tuted.  Tuted.  Tuted.  The Pinellas Alternahe Pinellas Alternahe Pinellas Alternahe Pinellas Alternahe Pinellas Alternativtivtivtivtiveeeee
Dispute RDispute RDispute RDispute RDispute Resolution Presolution Presolution Presolution Presolution Progogogogogrrrrramsamsamsamsams
ManaManaManaManaManaggggger has also contacted manyer has also contacted manyer has also contacted manyer has also contacted manyer has also contacted many
difdifdifdifdifffffferererererent aent aent aent aent agggggencies – sucencies – sucencies – sucencies – sucencies – such as lah as lah as lah as lah as lawwwww
enfenfenfenfenforororororcement, Neighborcement, Neighborcement, Neighborcement, Neighborcement, Neighborly Seniorly Seniorly Seniorly Seniorly Senior
SerSerSerSerServicesvicesvicesvicesvices, Neighborhood Comm, Neighborhood Comm, Neighborhood Comm, Neighborhood Comm, Neighborhood Communityunityunityunityunity
RRRRResouresouresouresouresource Centerce Centerce Centerce Centerce Centersssss, etc, etc, etc, etc, etc. – to mar. – to mar. – to mar. – to mar. – to markkkkketetetetet
the prthe prthe prthe prthe progogogogogrrrrram.  Because ofam.  Because ofam.  Because ofam.  Because ofam.  Because of  those those those those those
perperperperpersonal contactssonal contactssonal contactssonal contactssonal contacts, a, a, a, a, apprpprpprpprpproooooximaximaximaximaximatelytelytelytelytely
6,000 br6,000 br6,000 br6,000 br6,000 brococococochurhurhurhurhures haes haes haes haes havvvvve beene beene beene beene been
distribdistribdistribdistribdistributed in the commuted in the commuted in the commuted in the commuted in the communityunityunityunityunity.  A.  A.  A.  A.  A
rrrrreeeeevievievievieview will be conducted bw will be conducted bw will be conducted bw will be conducted bw will be conducted by the endy the endy the endy the endy the end
of 2002 to determine whether theof 2002 to determine whether theof 2002 to determine whether theof 2002 to determine whether theof 2002 to determine whether the
incrincrincrincrincreased mareased mareased mareased mareased markkkkketing efeting efeting efeting efeting efffffforororororts hats hats hats hats havvvvveeeee
rrrrresulted in an incresulted in an incresulted in an incresulted in an incresulted in an increase in rease in rease in rease in rease in refefefefeferererererrrrrralsalsalsalsals.....
TTTTThe crhe crhe crhe crhe creaeaeaeaeation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  comm comm comm comm community-basedunity-basedunity-basedunity-basedunity-based
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrrams has been put on holdams has been put on holdams has been put on holdams has been put on holdams has been put on hold
pending an epending an epending an epending an epending an evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  security security security security security
concernsconcernsconcernsconcernsconcerns.....

24. Align Affirmative Action Plan with new
state reporting guidelines and reassess
and update plan goals.
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26. Coordinate the
efforts of the Family
Law Advisory Groups
in Pasco and Pinellas
counties; represent
the Administrative
Office of the Courts
on the larger
committee and on
appropriate
subcommittees.

TTTTThis objectivhis objectivhis objectivhis objectivhis objective we we we we was accomplished during theas accomplished during theas accomplished during theas accomplished during theas accomplished during the
rrrrreeeeeporporporporporting period bting period bting period bting period bting period by Administry Administry Administry Administry Administraaaaativtivtivtivtive Ore Ore Ore Ore Orderderderderder.  At the f.  At the f.  At the f.  At the f.  At the fiririririrststststst
meeting ofmeeting ofmeeting ofmeeting ofmeeting of  the Pinellas F the Pinellas F the Pinellas F the Pinellas F the Pinellas Family Laamily Laamily Laamily Laamily Law Adw Adw Adw Adw Advisory Grvisory Grvisory Grvisory Grvisory Groupoupoupoupoup
on Maron Maron Maron Maron Marccccch 22, 2002, Fh 22, 2002, Fh 22, 2002, Fh 22, 2002, Fh 22, 2002, Florida Suprlorida Suprlorida Suprlorida Suprlorida Supreme Coureme Coureme Coureme Coureme Court Justicet Justicet Justicet Justicet Justice
BarbarBarbarBarbarBarbarBarbara Pa Pa Pa Pa Pariente wariente wariente wariente wariente was an honoras an honoras an honoras an honoras an honored guest.  Withed guest.  Withed guest.  Withed guest.  Withed guest.  With
JudgJudgJudgJudgJudges Fes Fes Fes Fes Frrrrrank Quesada and Rank Quesada and Rank Quesada and Rank Quesada and Rank Quesada and Raaaaay Ulmer Jry Ulmer Jry Ulmer Jry Ulmer Jry Ulmer Jr. ser. ser. ser. ser. serving asving asving asving asving as
co-cco-cco-cco-cco-chairhairhairhairhairsssss, the f, the f, the f, the f, the following subcommittees wollowing subcommittees wollowing subcommittees wollowing subcommittees wollowing subcommittees wererererereeeee
estaestaestaestaestabbbbblished: Child Prlished: Child Prlished: Child Prlished: Child Prlished: Child Protection, Domestic Votection, Domestic Votection, Domestic Votection, Domestic Votection, Domestic Violenceiolenceiolenceiolenceiolence,,,,,
Child SupporChild SupporChild SupporChild SupporChild Support and Domestic Rt and Domestic Rt and Domestic Rt and Domestic Rt and Domestic Relaelaelaelaelationstionstionstionstions, Comm, Comm, Comm, Comm, Communityunityunityunityunity
RRRRResouresouresouresouresourcescescescesces, and Delinquenc, and Delinquenc, and Delinquenc, and Delinquenc, and Delinquencyyyyy. At the Pinellas ad. At the Pinellas ad. At the Pinellas ad. At the Pinellas ad. At the Pinellas advisoryvisoryvisoryvisoryvisory
gggggrrrrroup’oup’oup’oup’oup’s second meeting on June 7, 2002, the Childs second meeting on June 7, 2002, the Childs second meeting on June 7, 2002, the Childs second meeting on June 7, 2002, the Childs second meeting on June 7, 2002, the Child
PrPrPrPrProtection subcommittee wotection subcommittee wotection subcommittee wotection subcommittee wotection subcommittee was cas cas cas cas charharharharharggggged withed withed withed withed with
rrrrreeeeevvvvvamping the Deamping the Deamping the Deamping the Deamping the Dependencpendencpendencpendencpendency Orientay Orientay Orientay Orientay Orientation Vtion Vtion Vtion Vtion Videoideoideoideoideo.....

TTTTThe Phe Phe Phe Phe Pasco adasco adasco adasco adasco advisory gvisory gvisory gvisory gvisory grrrrroup met on Maoup met on Maoup met on Maoup met on Maoup met on May 16, 2002,y 16, 2002,y 16, 2002,y 16, 2002,y 16, 2002,
with the Honorwith the Honorwith the Honorwith the Honorwith the Honoraaaaabbbbble Lle Lle Lle Lle Lynn Tynn Tynn Tynn Tynn Teeeeepper serpper serpper serpper serpper serving as cving as cving as cving as cving as chairhairhairhairhair.....
Subsequent meetings wSubsequent meetings wSubsequent meetings wSubsequent meetings wSubsequent meetings wererererere held viae held viae held viae held viae held via
videoconfvideoconfvideoconfvideoconfvideoconferererererenceenceenceenceence.  A special committee w.  A special committee w.  A special committee w.  A special committee w.  A special committee was fas fas fas fas formedormedormedormedormed
in October to addrin October to addrin October to addrin October to addrin October to address the need fess the need fess the need fess the need fess the need for a superor a superor a superor a superor a supervisedvisedvisedvisedvised
visitavisitavisitavisitavisitation/monitortion/monitortion/monitortion/monitortion/monitored eed eed eed eed exxxxxccccchanghanghanghanghange center in East, We center in East, We center in East, We center in East, We center in East, Westestestestest
and Centrand Centrand Centrand Centrand Central Pal Pal Pal Pal Pasco Countyasco Countyasco Countyasco Countyasco County.....

At the thirAt the thirAt the thirAt the thirAt the third Pinellas meeting on Sed Pinellas meeting on Sed Pinellas meeting on Sed Pinellas meeting on Sed Pinellas meeting on Sept. 13, 2002, thept. 13, 2002, thept. 13, 2002, thept. 13, 2002, thept. 13, 2002, the
Child PrChild PrChild PrChild PrChild Protection subcommittee wotection subcommittee wotection subcommittee wotection subcommittee wotection subcommittee was assigned theas assigned theas assigned theas assigned theas assigned the
task oftask oftask oftask oftask of  f f f f forming a worming a worming a worming a worming a worororororkkkkkgggggrrrrroup aoup aoup aoup aoup at the rt the rt the rt the rt the request ofequest ofequest ofequest ofequest of  the the the the the
Pinellas CommPinellas CommPinellas CommPinellas CommPinellas Community Allianceunity Allianceunity Allianceunity Allianceunity Alliance.  T.  T.  T.  T.  The purhe purhe purhe purhe purpose ofpose ofpose ofpose ofpose of  the the the the the
wwwwwororororork gk gk gk gk grrrrroup is to discuss woup is to discuss woup is to discuss woup is to discuss woup is to discuss waaaaayyyyys to imprs to imprs to imprs to imprs to improoooovvvvveeeee
commcommcommcommcommunicaunicaunicaunicaunication and wtion and wtion and wtion and wtion and worororororkkkkking ring ring ring ring relaelaelaelaelationships betwtionships betwtionships betwtionships betwtionships betweeneeneeneeneen
FFFFFamily Continamily Continamily Continamily Continamily Continuity (a contruity (a contruity (a contruity (a contruity (a contractor), Deactor), Deactor), Deactor), Deactor), Deparparparparpartment oftment oftment oftment oftment of
ChildrChildrChildrChildrChildren and Fen and Fen and Fen and Fen and Families (DCF) and the Guaramilies (DCF) and the Guaramilies (DCF) and the Guaramilies (DCF) and the Guaramilies (DCF) and the Guardian addian addian addian addian ad
Litem (GLitem (GLitem (GLitem (GLitem (GAL) prAL) prAL) prAL) prAL) progogogogogrrrrram in hope ofam in hope ofam in hope ofam in hope ofam in hope of  r r r r reaceaceaceaceaching a whing a whing a whing a whing a worororororkkkkkinginginginging
aaaaagggggrrrrreement or memoreement or memoreement or memoreement or memoreement or memorandum ofandum ofandum ofandum ofandum of  under under under under understandingstandingstandingstandingstanding.  In.  In.  In.  In.  In
addition, the domestic raddition, the domestic raddition, the domestic raddition, the domestic raddition, the domestic relaelaelaelaelations/ctions/ctions/ctions/ctions/child supporhild supporhild supporhild supporhild supporttttt
committee prcommittee prcommittee prcommittee prcommittee prooooovided a briefvided a briefvided a briefvided a briefvided a brief  summary concerning the summary concerning the summary concerning the summary concerning the summary concerning the
lelelelelegislagislagislagislagislation allowing ftion allowing ftion allowing ftion allowing ftion allowing for the administror the administror the administror the administror the administraaaaativtivtivtivtiveeeee
estaestaestaestaestabbbbblishment oflishment oflishment oflishment oflishment of  De De De De Deparparparparpartment oftment oftment oftment oftment of  R R R R Reeeeevvvvvenenenenenue cue cue cue cue childhildhildhildhild
supporsupporsupporsupporsupport casest casest casest casest cases.  Other ma.  Other ma.  Other ma.  Other ma.  Other matterttertterttertters rs rs rs rs reeeeevievievievieviewwwwwed ined ined ined ined invvvvvolvolvolvolvolved aned aned aned aned an
updaupdaupdaupdaupdate on mate on mate on mate on mate on matterttertterttertters ofs ofs ofs ofs of  inter inter inter inter interest frest frest frest frest from the staom the staom the staom the staom the statetetetetewidewidewidewidewide
DeDeDeDeDependencpendencpendencpendencpendency summit and an upday summit and an upday summit and an upday summit and an upday summit and an update on the Pinellaste on the Pinellaste on the Pinellaste on the Pinellaste on the Pinellas
SafSafSafSafSafe Stare Stare Stare Stare Start prt prt prt prt project.oject.oject.oject.oject.
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27. Develop standardized,
professional informational
brochures for all court
offices, programs and
resources.

28. Publish CIRCUITS
newsletter three to four
times to highlight court
events, judges, staff,
programs, technology, and
resources.

29. Explore additional
revenue sources for the
Law Libraries in Pinellas
County.

30. Support development of
the Pinellas Law Libraries’
on-line catalog system.

31. Issue Annual Report for
the Pinellas County Adult
Drug Court.

32. Explore additional
revenue sources for the
Pinellas County Adult Drug
Court.

33. Complete final revision
of new local family forms
and seek approval by the
Chief Judge.

BrBrBrBrBrococococochurhurhurhurhures haes haes haes haes havvvvve been dee been dee been dee been dee been devvvvveloped feloped feloped feloped feloped for theor theor theor theor the
fffffollowing prollowing prollowing prollowing prollowing progogogogogrrrrrams:  Tams:  Tams:  Tams:  Tams:  Teen Coureen Coureen Coureen Coureen Court (cirt (cirt (cirt (cirt (circuitwide),cuitwide),cuitwide),cuitwide),cuitwide),
GuarGuarGuarGuarGuardian ad Litem (cirdian ad Litem (cirdian ad Litem (cirdian ad Litem (cirdian ad Litem (circuitwide), Citizcuitwide), Citizcuitwide), Citizcuitwide), Citizcuitwide), Citizen Disputeen Disputeen Disputeen Disputeen Dispute
Settlement PrSettlement PrSettlement PrSettlement PrSettlement Progogogogogrrrrram, Adult Dram, Adult Dram, Adult Dram, Adult Dram, Adult Drug Courug Courug Courug Courug Court,t,t,t,t,
AlternaAlternaAlternaAlternaAlternativtivtivtivtive Dispute Re Dispute Re Dispute Re Dispute Re Dispute Resolution (ciresolution (ciresolution (ciresolution (ciresolution (circuitwide), andcuitwide), andcuitwide), andcuitwide), andcuitwide), and
FFFFFamily Mediaamily Mediaamily Mediaamily Mediaamily Mediation (cirtion (cirtion (cirtion (cirtion (circuitwide).   Brcuitwide).   Brcuitwide).   Brcuitwide).   Brcuitwide).   Brococococochurhurhurhurhures ares ares ares ares areeeee
curcurcurcurcurrrrrrently being deently being deently being deently being deently being devvvvveloped feloped feloped feloped feloped for the Behaor the Behaor the Behaor the Behaor the Behaviorviorviorviorvioralalalalal
EvEvEvEvEvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluations Prtions Prtions Prtions Prtions Progogogogogrrrrram/Adult Fam/Adult Fam/Adult Fam/Adult Fam/Adult Forororororensics; theensics; theensics; theensics; theensics; the
PrPrPrPrProbaobaobaobaobatetetetete, Guar, Guar, Guar, Guar, Guardianship and Mental Healthdianship and Mental Healthdianship and Mental Healthdianship and Mental Healthdianship and Mental Health
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrrams; and the Courams; and the Courams; and the Courams; and the Courams; and the Courts Infts Infts Infts Infts Informaormaormaormaormation andtion andtion andtion andtion and
RRRRResouresouresouresouresource Centerce Centerce Centerce Centerce Centersssss.....

TTTTTwwwwwo issues ofo issues ofo issues ofo issues ofo issues of      CIRCIRCIRCIRCIRCUITSCUITSCUITSCUITSCUITS w w w w wererererere distribe distribe distribe distribe distributed inuted inuted inuted inuted in
2002, and a thir2002, and a thir2002, and a thir2002, and a thir2002, and a third issue wd issue wd issue wd issue wd issue was distribas distribas distribas distribas distribued earued earued earued earued earlylylylyly
2003.2003.2003.2003.2003.

TTTTThe Pinellas Boarhe Pinellas Boarhe Pinellas Boarhe Pinellas Boarhe Pinellas Board ofd ofd ofd ofd of  County Commissioner County Commissioner County Commissioner County Commissioner County Commissionersssss
aaaaapprpprpprpprpprooooovvvvved a local ored a local ored a local ored a local ored a local ordinance allowing fdinance allowing fdinance allowing fdinance allowing fdinance allowing for anor anor anor anor an
incrincrincrincrincrease in the fease in the fease in the fease in the fease in the filing filing filing filing filing fee designaee designaee designaee designaee designated fted fted fted fted for the laor the laor the laor the laor the lawwwww
librlibrlibrlibrlibrariesariesariesariesaries, whic, whic, whic, whic, which will incrh will incrh will incrh will incrh will increase rease rease rease rease reeeeevvvvvenenenenenueueueueue.  T.  T.  T.  T.  Thishishishishis
additional radditional radditional radditional radditional reeeeevvvvvenenenenenue will gue will gue will gue will gue will go towo towo towo towo towararararard rd rd rd rd reeeeeplacing someplacing someplacing someplacing someplacing some
discontindiscontindiscontindiscontindiscontinued leued leued leued leued legggggal pubal pubal pubal pubal publicalicalicalicalications and will also helptions and will also helptions and will also helptions and will also helptions and will also help
towtowtowtowtowararararard the librd the librd the librd the librd the libraries’ efaries’ efaries’ efaries’ efaries’ efffffforororororts to imprts to imprts to imprts to imprts to improoooovvvvveeeee
tectectectectechnologyhnologyhnologyhnologyhnology.....

TTTTThis objectivhis objectivhis objectivhis objectivhis objective we we we we was met.  Tas met.  Tas met.  Tas met.  Tas met.  The Lahe Lahe Lahe Lahe Law Librw Librw Librw Librw Libraryaryaryaryary
aaaaapplied fpplied fpplied fpplied fpplied fororororor, and r, and r, and r, and r, and receiveceiveceiveceiveceived, a ged, a ged, a ged, a ged, a grrrrrant to implementant to implementant to implementant to implementant to implement
an on-line caan on-line caan on-line caan on-line caan on-line catalog sytalog sytalog sytalog sytalog system.stem.stem.stem.stem.

TTTTThe fhe fhe fhe fhe fiririririrst Adult Drst Adult Drst Adult Drst Adult Drst Adult Drug Courug Courug Courug Courug Court Annt Annt Annt Annt Annual Rual Rual Rual Rual Reeeeeporporporporport wt wt wt wt wasasasasas
issued in Fissued in Fissued in Fissued in Fissued in Feeeeebrbrbrbrbruary 2002.uary 2002.uary 2002.uary 2002.uary 2002.

TTTTThe Adult Drhe Adult Drhe Adult Drhe Adult Drhe Adult Drug Courug Courug Courug Courug Court rt rt rt rt receiveceiveceiveceiveceived a $48,000 Byrneed a $48,000 Byrneed a $48,000 Byrneed a $48,000 Byrneed a $48,000 Byrne
GrGrGrGrGrant fant fant fant fant for the thiror the thiror the thiror the thiror the third yd yd yd yd yearearearearear, whic, whic, whic, whic, which allowh allowh allowh allowh allowed theed theed theed theed the
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrram to hiram to hiram to hiram to hiram to hire an additional case manae an additional case manae an additional case manae an additional case manae an additional case managgggger whoer whoer whoer whoer who
fffffocuses on dually-diaocuses on dually-diaocuses on dually-diaocuses on dually-diaocuses on dually-diagnosed fgnosed fgnosed fgnosed fgnosed female ofemale ofemale ofemale ofemale offffffenderenderenderenderendersssss.  A.  A.  A.  A.  A
$200,000 sta$200,000 sta$200,000 sta$200,000 sta$200,000 state trte trte trte trte treaeaeaeaeatment gtment gtment gtment gtment grrrrrant want want want want was also aas also aas also aas also aas also awwwwwararararardeddeddeddedded
the Cirthe Cirthe Cirthe Cirthe Circuit to prcuit to prcuit to prcuit to prcuit to prooooovide furvide furvide furvide furvide further trther trther trther trther treaeaeaeaeatmenttmenttmenttmenttment
rrrrresouresouresouresouresources to sustain the Drces to sustain the Drces to sustain the Drces to sustain the Drces to sustain the Drug Courug Courug Courug Courug Court.t.t.t.t.

FFFFFinal drinal drinal drinal drinal drafts fafts fafts fafts fafts for neor neor neor neor new and rw and rw and rw and rw and reeeeevised local fvised local fvised local fvised local fvised local familyamilyamilyamilyamily
ffffforms haorms haorms haorms haorms havvvvve been submitted to the Coure been submitted to the Coure been submitted to the Coure been submitted to the Coure been submitted to the Courttttt
Counsel’Counsel’Counsel’Counsel’Counsel’s Ofs Ofs Ofs Ofs Offffffice fice fice fice fice for ror ror ror ror reeeeevievievievieview and aw and aw and aw and aw and apprpprpprpprpprooooovvvvval befal befal befal befal beforororororeeeee
being prbeing prbeing prbeing prbeing presented to the Chiefesented to the Chiefesented to the Chiefesented to the Chiefesented to the Chief  Judg Judg Judg Judg Judgeeeee.....
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34. Work with the Family
Administrative Judge to
partner with a local college to
develop an advanced
parenting course.

35. Establish a referral
mechanism through Juvenile
Arbitration for a Family
Domestic Violence
Counseling Program for
juveniles.

36. Represent the Court’s
Interest in the Pinellas County
Alliance, an organization that
coordinates community
services in various areas,
including the early
identification and prevention
of child abuse.

37. To implement a system that
tests to ensure that existing
and prospective Court foreign
language interpreters meet a
minimum standard of
competence.

38. To work with the Clerk to
implement a set of identifiers
that will allow the tracking of
dependency attorney costs.

TTTTThe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chief  De De De De Deputy Courputy Courputy Courputy Courputy Courts Administrts Administrts Administrts Administrts Administraaaaator andtor andtor andtor andtor and
FFFFFamily Laamily Laamily Laamily Laamily Law Dew Dew Dew Dew Deputy arputy arputy arputy arputy are we we we we worororororkkkkking with Suncoasting with Suncoasting with Suncoasting with Suncoasting with Suncoast
CommCommCommCommCommunity Mental Health stafunity Mental Health stafunity Mental Health stafunity Mental Health stafunity Mental Health staffffff  to de to de to de to de to devvvvvelop aelop aelop aelop aelop a
specializspecializspecializspecializspecialized pred pred pred pred progogogogogrrrrram fam fam fam fam for unmaror unmaror unmaror unmaror unmarried parried parried parried parried parentsentsentsentsents.....
After thaAfter thaAfter thaAfter thaAfter that court court court court course has been estase has been estase has been estase has been estase has been estabbbbblished, staflished, staflished, staflished, staflished, staffffff
will wwill wwill wwill wwill wororororork towk towk towk towk towararararard ded ded ded ded devvvvveloping an adeloping an adeloping an adeloping an adeloping an advvvvvancedancedancedancedanced
parparparparparenting courenting courenting courenting courenting coursesesesese.....

KKKKKeeeeey pry pry pry pry progogogogogrrrrram manaam manaam manaam manaam managggggererererers ws ws ws ws worororororkkkkked with seed with seed with seed with seed with sevvvvverererereralalalalal
commcommcommcommcommunity mental health prunity mental health prunity mental health prunity mental health prunity mental health proooooviderviderviderviderviders tos tos tos tos to
estaestaestaestaestabbbbblish a prlish a prlish a prlish a prlish a project to project to project to project to project to prooooovide gvide gvide gvide gvide grrrrroup counselingoup counselingoup counselingoup counselingoup counseling
sessions to fsessions to fsessions to fsessions to fsessions to families with domestic violenceamilies with domestic violenceamilies with domestic violenceamilies with domestic violenceamilies with domestic violence
issues rissues rissues rissues rissues refefefefeferererererrrrrred bed bed bed bed by the Unify the Unify the Unify the Unify the Unified Fied Fied Fied Fied Family Couramily Couramily Couramily Couramily Courttttt
judgjudgjudgjudgjudgeseseseses.  F.  F.  F.  F.  Family Vamily Vamily Vamily Vamily Violence giolence giolence giolence giolence grrrrroups aroups aroups aroups aroups are nowe nowe nowe nowe now
aaaaavvvvvailaailaailaailaailabbbbble thrle thrle thrle thrle through Dirough Dirough Dirough Dirough Directions fections fections fections fections for Mental Healthor Mental Healthor Mental Healthor Mental Healthor Mental Health
and Suncoast Command Suncoast Command Suncoast Command Suncoast Command Suncoast Community Mental Health.unity Mental Health.unity Mental Health.unity Mental Health.unity Mental Health.

Bi-monthly meetings ofBi-monthly meetings ofBi-monthly meetings ofBi-monthly meetings ofBi-monthly meetings of  the P the P the P the P the Pasco andasco andasco andasco andasco and
Pinellas County (CommPinellas County (CommPinellas County (CommPinellas County (CommPinellas County (Community) Alliance wunity) Alliance wunity) Alliance wunity) Alliance wunity) Alliance wererererereeeee
aaaaattended bttended bttended bttended bttended by Administry Administry Administry Administry Administraaaaativtivtivtivtive Ofe Ofe Ofe Ofe Offffffice ofice ofice ofice ofice of  the Cour the Cour the Cour the Cour the Courttttt
(A(A(A(A(AOC) stafOC) stafOC) stafOC) stafOC) staffffff.  A.  A.  A.  A.  AOC stafOC stafOC stafOC stafOC staffffff  also a also a also a also a also attended thettended thettended thettended thettended the
“F“F“F“F“Forororororum fum fum fum fum for For For For For Florida Alliances” on Malorida Alliances” on Malorida Alliances” on Malorida Alliances” on Malorida Alliances” on May 21-22,y 21-22,y 21-22,y 21-22,y 21-22,
2002, sponsor2002, sponsor2002, sponsor2002, sponsor2002, sponsored bed bed bed bed by the Fy the Fy the Fy the Fy the Florida Delorida Delorida Delorida Delorida Deparparparparpartment oftment oftment oftment oftment of
ChildrChildrChildrChildrChildren and Fen and Fen and Fen and Fen and Familiesamiliesamiliesamiliesamilies.....

TTTTThe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chief  Judg Judg Judg Judg Judge fe fe fe fe formed a formed a formed a formed a formed a forororororeign languaeign languaeign languaeign languaeign languagggggeeeee
interinterinterinterinterprprprprpreter task feter task feter task feter task feter task forororororce to rce to rce to rce to rce to researesearesearesearesearccccch theh theh theh theh the
ffffformormormormormulaulaulaulaulation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  an inter an inter an inter an inter an interprprprprpreter policeter policeter policeter policeter policy fy fy fy fy for theor theor theor theor the
CirCirCirCirCircuit.  Tcuit.  Tcuit.  Tcuit.  Tcuit.  The Chiefhe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chief  Judg Judg Judg Judg Judge adopted thee adopted thee adopted thee adopted thee adopted the
rrrrrecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendations oftions oftions oftions oftions of  this task f this task f this task f this task f this task forororororce bce bce bce bce byyyyy
AdministrAdministrAdministrAdministrAdministraaaaativtivtivtivtive Ore Ore Ore Ore Order in Octoberder in Octoberder in Octoberder in Octoberder in October.  Pur.  Pur.  Pur.  Pur.  Pursuant tosuant tosuant tosuant tosuant to
this orthis orthis orthis orthis orderderderderder, Administr, Administr, Administr, Administr, Administraaaaativtivtivtivtive Stafe Stafe Stafe Stafe Staffffff  has initia has initia has initia has initia has initiated ated ated ated ated a
nenenenenew qualifw qualifw qualifw qualifw qualificaicaicaicaication prtion prtion prtion prtion process focess focess focess focess for interor interor interor interor interprprprprpretereteretereteretersssss.....

AAAAAOC stafOC stafOC stafOC stafOC staffffff  w w w w worororororkkkkked with the Clered with the Clered with the Clered with the Clered with the Clerk and IT stafk and IT stafk and IT stafk and IT stafk and IT staffffff
to identify a wto identify a wto identify a wto identify a wto identify a waaaaay ofy ofy ofy ofy of  tr tr tr tr tracacacacackkkkking aing aing aing aing attornettornettornettornettorneyyyyy
aaaaappointments in deppointments in deppointments in deppointments in deppointments in dependencpendencpendencpendencpendency cases so as toy cases so as toy cases so as toy cases so as toy cases so as to
mormormormormore efe efe efe efe effffffectivectivectivectivectively trely trely trely trely tracacacacack costs associak costs associak costs associak costs associak costs associated withted withted withted withted with
these athese athese athese athese appointmentsppointmentsppointmentsppointmentsppointments.  T.  T.  T.  T.  This chis chis chis chis changhanghanghanghange enae enae enae enae enabbbbbles theles theles theles theles the
FFFFFiscal Ofiscal Ofiscal Ofiscal Ofiscal Offffffice to rice to rice to rice to rice to reeeeeporporporporport the amount oft the amount oft the amount oft the amount oft the amount of
aaaaappointments fppointments fppointments fppointments fppointments for whicor whicor whicor whicor which fh fh fh fh fees will be dueees will be dueees will be dueees will be dueees will be due, as, as, as, as, as
wwwwwell as those fell as those fell as those fell as those fell as those fees thaees thaees thaees thaees that hat hat hat hat havvvvve alre alre alre alre already beeneady beeneady beeneady beeneady been
inininininvvvvvoiced.oiced.oiced.oiced.oiced.
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Goals, Objectives & Results

Court Administration

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsementsObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses

39. Complete the Juvenile Welfare
Board’s A.S.S.E.T. (Agency Self
Study Efficacy Tool) certification
project.

40. Explore the possibility of
establishing a Dependency or
Family Drug Court calendar in
the Unified Family Court,
including exploring grant
opportunities.

41. Represent the Administrative
Office of the Courts on the
Pinellas Domestic Violence
Fatality Review Team.

42. Establish grant application and
management procedures for the
Circuit and begin a program to
seek additional grant funding to
support court operations.

43. Establish a community
outreach program under the
guidance of the Circuit’s long-
range planning committee.

FFFFFour Juvour Juvour Juvour Juvour Juvenile Wenile Wenile Wenile Wenile Welfelfelfelfelfararararare Boare Boare Boare Boare Board-funded prd-funded prd-funded prd-funded prd-funded progogogogogrrrrramsamsamsamsams
(Beha(Beha(Beha(Beha(Behaviorviorviorviorvioral Eval Eval Eval Eval Evaluaaluaaluaaluaaluationstionstionstionstions, Child Custody, Child Custody, Child Custody, Child Custody, Child Custody
InInInInInvvvvvestigestigestigestigestigaaaaationstionstionstionstions, Guar, Guar, Guar, Guar, Guardian ad Litem, and Juvdian ad Litem, and Juvdian ad Litem, and Juvdian ad Litem, and Juvdian ad Litem, and Juvenileenileenileenileenile
ArbitrArbitrArbitrArbitrArbitraaaaation) rtion) rtion) rtion) rtion) receiveceiveceiveceiveceived A.Sed A.Sed A.Sed A.Sed A.S.S.S.S.S.S.E.T.E.T.E.T.E.T.E.T. cer. cer. cer. cer. certiftiftiftiftificaicaicaicaicationtiontiontiontion
after an eafter an eafter an eafter an eafter an extensivxtensivxtensivxtensivxtensive re re re re reeeeevievievievieview prw prw prw prw processocessocessocessocess.  Eac.  Eac.  Eac.  Eac.  Eachhhhh
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrram wam wam wam wam was ras ras ras ras requirequirequirequirequired to submit documentaed to submit documentaed to submit documentaed to submit documentaed to submit documentationtiontiontiontion
rrrrreeeeegggggarararararding prding prding prding prding progogogogogrrrrram pram pram pram pram procedurocedurocedurocedurocedures and standares and standares and standares and standares and standardsdsdsdsds
ofofofofof  oper oper oper oper operaaaaation to the Juvtion to the Juvtion to the Juvtion to the Juvtion to the Juvenile Wenile Wenile Wenile Wenile Welfelfelfelfelfararararare Boare Boare Boare Boare Boarddddd
(((((JWB) bJWB) bJWB) bJWB) bJWB) by June 30, 2002.  In Sey June 30, 2002.  In Sey June 30, 2002.  In Sey June 30, 2002.  In Sey June 30, 2002.  In Septemberptemberptemberptemberptember, a team, a team, a team, a team, a team
ofofofofof  f f f f four rour rour rour rour reeeeevievievievieviewwwwwererererers as as as as appointed bppointed bppointed bppointed bppointed by JWB spent thry JWB spent thry JWB spent thry JWB spent thry JWB spent threeeeeeeeee
dadadadadayyyyys with prs with prs with prs with prs with progogogogogrrrrram stafam stafam stafam stafam staffffff, as w, as w, as w, as w, as well as stafell as stafell as stafell as stafell as staffffff  of of of of of  the the the the the
Human RHuman RHuman RHuman RHuman Resouresouresouresouresources ofces ofces ofces ofces offfffficeiceiceiceice.  T.  T.  T.  T.  Thehehehehey ry ry ry ry reeeeevievievievieviewwwwwed caseed caseed caseed caseed case
and perand perand perand perand personnel fsonnel fsonnel fsonnel fsonnel filesilesilesilesiles, inter, inter, inter, inter, intervievievievieviewwwwwed stafed stafed stafed stafed staffffff  and and and and and
vvvvvolunteerolunteerolunteerolunteerolunteersssss, and obser, and obser, and obser, and obser, and observvvvved pred pred pred pred progogogogogrrrrram functionsam functionsam functionsam functionsam functions.....
After its rAfter its rAfter its rAfter its rAfter its reeeeevievievievieviewwwww, the team submitted a r, the team submitted a r, the team submitted a r, the team submitted a r, the team submitted a reeeeeporporporporport tot tot tot tot to
JWBJWBJWBJWBJWB, r, r, r, r, recommending cerecommending cerecommending cerecommending cerecommending certiftiftiftiftificaicaicaicaication ftion ftion ftion ftion for all for all for all for all for all fourourourourour
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrramsamsamsamsams.  T.  T.  T.  T.  The Juvhe Juvhe Juvhe Juvhe Juvenile Wenile Wenile Wenile Wenile Welfelfelfelfelfararararare Boare Boare Boare Boare Boarddddd’’’’’sssss
ExExExExExecutivecutivecutivecutivecutive Dire Dire Dire Dire Director acceector acceector acceector acceector accepted thepted thepted thepted thepted the
rrrrrecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendation.  Ttion.  Ttion.  Ttion.  Ttion.  The thrhe thrhe thrhe thrhe three curee curee curee curee currrrrrently fundedently fundedently fundedently fundedently funded
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrrams will be rams will be rams will be rams will be rams will be reeeeevievievievieviewwwwwed aed aed aed aed agggggain fain fain fain fain for A.Sor A.Sor A.Sor A.Sor A.S.S.S.S.S.S.E.T.E.T.E.T.E.T.E.T.....
cercercercercertiftiftiftiftificaicaicaicaication in the ftion in the ftion in the ftion in the ftion in the fall ofall ofall ofall ofall of  2005. 2005. 2005. 2005. 2005.

TTTTThe ghe ghe ghe ghe grrrrrants writer rants writer rants writer rants writer rants writer reeeeevievievievieviewwwwwed potential ged potential ged potential ged potential ged potential grrrrrantantantantant
opporopporopporopporopportunities ftunities ftunities ftunities ftunities for the cror the cror the cror the cror the creaeaeaeaeation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  a De a De a De a De a Dependencpendencpendencpendencpendencyyyyy
(Unif(Unif(Unif(Unif(Unified Fied Fied Fied Fied Family Couramily Couramily Couramily Couramily Court) drt) drt) drt) drt) drug courug courug courug courug court calendart calendart calendart calendart calendar.  A.  A.  A.  A.  A
list oflist oflist oflist oflist of  potential par potential par potential par potential par potential participants fticipants fticipants fticipants fticipants for a “task for a “task for a “task for a “task for a “task forororororce” toce” toce” toce” toce” to
eeeeexplorxplorxplorxplorxplore this pre this pre this pre this pre this project woject woject woject woject was been pras been pras been pras been pras been prooooovided to thevided to thevided to thevided to thevided to the
gggggrrrrrants writerants writerants writerants writerants writer.....

TTTTThe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chiefhe Chief  De De De De Deputy Courputy Courputy Courputy Courputy Courts Administrts Administrts Administrts Administrts Administraaaaatortortortortor
aaaaattended, and prttended, and prttended, and prttended, and prttended, and prooooovided input, as avided input, as avided input, as avided input, as avided input, as apprpprpprpprppropriaopriaopriaopriaopriatetetetete, a, a, a, a, attttt
bi-monthly meetings of the Pinellas Domesticbi-monthly meetings of the Pinellas Domesticbi-monthly meetings of the Pinellas Domesticbi-monthly meetings of the Pinellas Domesticbi-monthly meetings of the Pinellas Domestic
VVVVViolence Fiolence Fiolence Fiolence Fiolence Faaaaatality Rtality Rtality Rtality Rtality Reeeeevievievievieview Tw Tw Tw Tw Team.eam.eam.eam.eam.

GrGrGrGrGrant aant aant aant aant applicapplicapplicapplicapplication and manation and manation and manation and manation and managggggementementementementement
prprprprprocedurocedurocedurocedurocedures wes wes wes wes wererererere dre dre dre dre drafted and adopted purafted and adopted purafted and adopted purafted and adopted purafted and adopted pursuantsuantsuantsuantsuant
to Administrto Administrto Administrto Administrto Administraaaaativtivtivtivtive Ore Ore Ore Ore Orderderderderder.  T.  T.  T.  T.  These prhese prhese prhese prhese procedurocedurocedurocedurocedureseseseses
wwwwwererererere initiae initiae initiae initiae initiated upon hiring ofted upon hiring ofted upon hiring ofted upon hiring ofted upon hiring of  the Cir the Cir the Cir the Cir the Circuitcuitcuitcuitcuit’’’’’s gs gs gs gs grrrrrantantantantant
writerwriterwriterwriterwriter.....

A CommA CommA CommA CommA Community Outrunity Outrunity Outrunity Outrunity Outreaceaceaceaceach Th Th Th Th Task Fask Fask Fask Fask Forororororce wce wce wce wce wasasasasas
aaaaappointed in December bppointed in December bppointed in December bppointed in December bppointed in December by the Chiefy the Chiefy the Chiefy the Chiefy the Chief.  Meetings.  Meetings.  Meetings.  Meetings.  Meetings
ararararare sce sce sce sce scheduled into 2003. Theduled into 2003. Theduled into 2003. Theduled into 2003. Theduled into 2003. These efhese efhese efhese efhese efffffforororororts arts arts arts arts are alle alle alle alle all
coorcoorcoorcoorcoordinadinadinadinadinated bted bted bted bted by Coury Coury Coury Coury Court Administrt Administrt Administrt Administrt Administraaaaation staftion staftion staftion staftion staffffff.....
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SerSerSerSerService Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costs (f (f (f (f (fiscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)

1 – Operating expenses are for non-capital costs that are not related to
salaries and benefits. Such items could include – but not be restricted
to – postage, travel, copying, expendable supplies, etc.

The cost to the Circuit to provide drug court administrative
support includes staff costs and operating expenses.
Currently, these costs are carried by Pinellas County
Government and the State of Florida.  About 29 % of the
drug court program costs are offset by a Florida Department
of Law Enforcement (FDLE) Byrne Grant.

Fulltime Employees .............. 4 (1 State, 3 Pinellas)
Salaries and Benefits ................................. $136,490
Operating Expenses 1 ............................... $  16,696
Total ............................................................ $153,186

Offsetting revenue ........................................ $43,678
(from FDLE Byrne Grant)

Adult
Drug

Court
Mission: The Pinellas County Adult Drug Court

provides eligible participants immediate, comprehensive
and appropriate substance abuse treatment, aftercare
and compliance monitoring in an effort to eliminate

substance abuse and reduce recidivism, thereby reducing
crime, increasing community safety, and lowering costs

to the criminal justice system.

I t is estimated that Pinellas County
 Adult Drug Court saved taxpayers
 more than $3.5 million during
 2002. This figure was arrived at

by comparing annual costs of
residential drug treatment
(approximately $14,375 per
defendant) with the Florida
Department of Corrections estimated
costs for keeping a defendant
incarcerated ($28,600 per year).

 A voluntary program that involves
regular court appearances (case
reviews) before an assigned Drug
Court Judge, the Adult Drug Court
offers participants the opportunity to
become productive, drug-free
members of the community by
providing immediate, comprehensive
and appropriate substance abuse
treatment, aftercare and compliance
monitoring.  The Court focuses on
the elimination of substance abuse
and reduction of recidivism among
participants, thereby decreasing
crime and associated costs to the
criminal justice system and society.

The target population includes
both male and female offenders, who
are 18 years and older and those
juveniles who are certified/direct
filed as adults.

Defendants opting out of the drug
court are transferred to another
felony division for prosecution.
Defendants who voluntarily enter the
drug court are ordered to complete an
appropriate outpatient or residential
treatment level as determined by the
court.

In 2002, the Drug Court accepted
1,038 offenders, and 221 had
successfully completed the program
during the year. This should not be
interpreted as a low success rate
because most of the others were still
in the program, making progress
toward graduation.

Pinellas County Adult Drug Court is a 12-month,
three-phase, court-supervised, comprehensive

treatment, adult-focused drug court for eligible non-
violent felony offenders within Pinellas County. The
Drug Court initiative is a community partnership of

the Sixth Judicial Circuit, Office of the State Attorney,
Public Defender’s Office, Pinellas County Sheriff ’s

Office, Florida Department of Corrections, local law
enforcement agencies, substance abuse treatment

providers, community agencies and organizations,
and concerned citizens. The cooperative effort of this
non-adversarial team approach is a hallmark of the

Pinellas County Adult Drug Court initiative.
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TTTTThe ohe ohe ohe ohe ovvvvverererererall rall rall rall rall recidivism recidivism recidivism recidivism recidivism raaaaatetetetete
fffffor 2002 pror 2002 pror 2002 pror 2002 pror 2002 progogogogogrrrrram gam gam gam gam grrrrraduaaduaaduaaduaaduatestestestestes
measurmeasurmeasurmeasurmeasured aed aed aed aed at 12 months wt 12 months wt 12 months wt 12 months wt 12 months wasasasasas
7%.  T7%.  T7%.  T7%.  T7%.  The fhe fhe fhe fhe felony relony relony relony relony recidivism recidivism recidivism recidivism recidivism raaaaatetetetete
wwwwwas 1%.  Tas 1%.  Tas 1%.  Tas 1%.  Tas 1%.  The misdemeanorhe misdemeanorhe misdemeanorhe misdemeanorhe misdemeanor
rrrrrecidivism recidivism recidivism recidivism recidivism raaaaate wte wte wte wte was 6%.as 6%.as 6%.as 6%.as 6%.

TTTTThe curhe curhe curhe curhe currrrrrent rent rent rent rent retention retention retention retention retention raaaaatetetetete
fffffor pror pror pror pror progogogogogrrrrram param param param param participants inticipants inticipants inticipants inticipants in
the Pinellas County Adultthe Pinellas County Adultthe Pinellas County Adultthe Pinellas County Adultthe Pinellas County Adult
DrDrDrDrDrug Courug Courug Courug Courug Court is 87%.t is 87%.t is 87%.t is 87%.t is 87%.

TTTTThe activhe activhe activhe activhe active dre dre dre dre drug courug courug courug courug courttttt
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrram param param param param participant rticipant rticipant rticipant rticipant re-are-are-are-are-arrrrrrestestestestest
rrrrraaaaate fte fte fte fte for 2002 wor 2002 wor 2002 wor 2002 wor 2002 was 13%.  Tas 13%.  Tas 13%.  Tas 13%.  Tas 13%.  Thehehehehe
fffffelony relony relony relony relony re-are-are-are-are-arrrrrrest rest rest rest rest raaaaate fte fte fte fte for activor activor activor activor activeeeee
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrram param param param param participants wticipants wticipants wticipants wticipants was 7%.as 7%.as 7%.as 7%.as 7%.
TTTTThe misdemeanor rhe misdemeanor rhe misdemeanor rhe misdemeanor rhe misdemeanor re-are-are-are-are-arrrrrrestestestestest
rrrrraaaaate fte fte fte fte for activor activor activor activor active pre pre pre pre progogogogogrrrrramamamamam
parparparparparticipants wticipants wticipants wticipants wticipants was 6%.as 6%.as 6%.as 6%.as 6%.

100% of100% of100% of100% of100% of  pr pr pr pr progogogogogrrrrram gam gam gam gam grrrrraduaaduaaduaaduaaduatestestestestes
either obtained a GED or weither obtained a GED or weither obtained a GED or weither obtained a GED or weither obtained a GED or wererererereeeee
activactivactivactivactively parely parely parely parely participaticipaticipaticipaticipating in a GEDting in a GEDting in a GEDting in a GEDting in a GED
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrram upon gam upon gam upon gam upon gam upon grrrrraduaaduaaduaaduaaduation.tion.tion.tion.tion.

100% of100% of100% of100% of100% of  pr pr pr pr progogogogogrrrrram gam gam gam gam grrrrraduaaduaaduaaduaaduatestestestestes
rrrrretained or obtainedetained or obtainedetained or obtainedetained or obtainedetained or obtained
emploemploemploemploemployment (eyment (eyment (eyment (eyment (exxxxxcccccludingludingludingludingluding
gggggrrrrraduaaduaaduaaduaaduates on permanenttes on permanenttes on permanenttes on permanenttes on permanent
disadisadisadisadisability).bility).bility).bility).bility).

Goals, Objectives & Results

Adult Drug Court

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectives:es:es:es:es:

1. The Pinellas County Adult Drug Court will
demonstrate a felony recidivism rate of no more
than 20% for program graduates as measured at 12
months and 24 months from program graduation

.

2. The Pinellas County Adult Drug Court will attain a
retention rate of 60% for all program participants
measured by the total number of current enrollees
plus the total number of graduates divided by the
total number of participants ever enrolled.

3. The Pinellas County Adult Drug Court will
demonstrate a felony re-arrest rate of less than
20% for active program participants.

4. Eighty percent of drug court defendants who did
not have a high school diploma of Graduate
Equivalency Degree (GED) before drug court
participation will either obtain a GED or be actively
participating in a GED or other educational program
upon graduation (excludes graduates who suffer
mental or physical disabilities that prevent the
attainment of a GED).

5. Eighty percent of program graduates will retain or
obtain employment (excludes graduates who are
disabled and cannot be employed).

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:

1. To increase public safety by reducing
criminal behavior and substance abuse
among program participants.

4. To reduce participant reliance on public

assistance by increasing the number of
program participants who are employed.

3. To reduce associated costs to the criminal
justice system and society.

4. To improve the quality of life of participants
and their families.
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General
Counsel and

Legal Services

SerSerSerSerService Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costs (f (f (f (f (fiscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)

The costs to the Circuit to provide general
counsel and staff attorney assistance
include personnel costs and operating
expenses.  These costs are currently
shared between the State and Pinellas
County Government.

Fulltime Employees .......... 19 (14 State, 5 Pinellas)
Assigned Salaries and Benefits ............ $1,083,982
Operating Expenses ..........  (Listed as part of Court)

Administration)
Total ........................................................ $1,083,982

Mission: To provide legal counsel to the
chief judge, other judges and court

administration; draft administrative
orders and other legal documents, ensure
compliance with state and federal laws;

and administer the trial court staff
attorneys program, which provides

research and writing support to judges.

The circuit employs a general counsel, 15
staff attorneys, a part-time student law
clerk and 2.5 support staff.

The general counsel works on a daily basis with the
chief judge, administrative judges and court
administrator, addressing legal issues that arise within
the court system. Such issues include matters relating
to the administration of the court system and the legal
work associated with the processing of cases. It is the
general counsel’s responsibility to ensure that the court
system operates in compliance with the U.S. and
Florida constitutions, federal and state laws, and court
rules.

The general counsel also oversees the trial court
staff attorney program.  The staff attorneys provide
research and writing support to judges on pending
cases. Staff attorneys attend court hearings, discuss
legal issues with the judge, perform legal research,
review pleadings and – under the supervision of the
judge – draft judgments, orders and opinions.  In 2002,
two senior staff attorneys served as first-line
supervisors over the others.  All report to the Circuit’s
general counsel.

Goals, Objectives & Results
GenerGenerGenerGenerGeneral Counselal Counselal Counselal Counselal Counsel
ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

To assist the
Circuit by
researching
various legal
issues and
providing legal
advice to judges
and court staff.

AdAdAdAdAdvised the cvised the cvised the cvised the cvised the chiefhiefhiefhiefhief  judg judg judg judg judge on lee on lee on lee on lee on legggggal issues arising fral issues arising fral issues arising fral issues arising fral issues arising fromomomomom
the administrthe administrthe administrthe administrthe administraaaaation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  the of the of the of the of the offffffice ofice ofice ofice ofice of  c c c c chiefhiefhiefhiefhief  judg judg judg judg judgeeeee.....

AdAdAdAdAdvised the cvised the cvised the cvised the cvised the chiefhiefhiefhiefhief  judg judg judg judg judge on his re on his re on his re on his re on his responsibilities underesponsibilities underesponsibilities underesponsibilities underesponsibilities under
the Fthe Fthe Fthe Fthe Florida Constitution, stalorida Constitution, stalorida Constitution, stalorida Constitution, stalorida Constitution, statutes and courtutes and courtutes and courtutes and courtutes and court rt rt rt rt rulesulesulesulesules.....

RRRRResponded to Americans with Disaesponded to Americans with Disaesponded to Americans with Disaesponded to Americans with Disaesponded to Americans with Disabilities Act (ADbilities Act (ADbilities Act (ADbilities Act (ADbilities Act (ADA)A)A)A)A)
and Tand Tand Tand Tand Title VII (discriminaitle VII (discriminaitle VII (discriminaitle VII (discriminaitle VII (discrimination) complaintstion) complaintstion) complaintstion) complaintstion) complaints.....

FFFFFiled comments with Filed comments with Filed comments with Filed comments with Filed comments with Florida Suprlorida Suprlorida Suprlorida Suprlorida Supreme Coureme Coureme Coureme Coureme Courttttt
rrrrreeeeegggggarararararding prding prding prding prding proposed roposed roposed roposed roposed rule amendmentsule amendmentsule amendmentsule amendmentsule amendments.....

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page
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Goals, Objectives & Results

General Counsel and Legal Services

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

To assist the
Circuit in the
implementation
of office
regulations
and
procedures,
court
procedures
and
programs.

To advise
judges and
staff on
ethical issues
and
considerations.

To ensure
compliance
with federal
and state
employment
laws and
administrative
rules.

Assisted Human RAssisted Human RAssisted Human RAssisted Human RAssisted Human Resouresouresouresouresources with the neces with the neces with the neces with the neces with the new Sixth Judicialw Sixth Judicialw Sixth Judicialw Sixth Judicialw Sixth Judicial
CirCirCirCirCircuit Courcuit Courcuit Courcuit Courcuit Court Administrt Administrt Administrt Administrt Administraaaaativtivtivtivtive Stafe Stafe Stafe Stafe Staffffff  P P P P Pererererersonnel Mansonnel Mansonnel Mansonnel Mansonnel Manual.ual.ual.ual.ual.

RRRRResponded to pubesponded to pubesponded to pubesponded to pubesponded to public rlic rlic rlic rlic recorecorecorecorecords rds rds rds rds requests sent to the courequests sent to the courequests sent to the courequests sent to the courequests sent to the court,t,t,t,t,
judgjudgjudgjudgjudges and coures and coures and coures and coures and court administrt administrt administrt administrt administraaaaation.tion.tion.tion.tion.

RRRRResponded to 62 complaint letteresponded to 62 complaint letteresponded to 62 complaint letteresponded to 62 complaint letteresponded to 62 complaint lettersssss, along with n, along with n, along with n, along with n, along with numerumerumerumerumerousousousousous
rrrrresponses to peresponses to peresponses to peresponses to peresponses to persistent self-rsistent self-rsistent self-rsistent self-rsistent self-reeeeeprprprprpresented litigesented litigesented litigesented litigesented litigantsantsantsantsants.....

Assisted with implementaAssisted with implementaAssisted with implementaAssisted with implementaAssisted with implementation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  the f the f the f the f the following serollowing serollowing serollowing serollowing services:vices:vices:vices:vices:

• Attorne• Attorne• Attorne• Attorne• Attorney ad Litemy ad Litemy ad Litemy ad Litemy ad Litem

• Dr• Dr• Dr• Dr• Drug courug courug courug courug court trt trt trt trt treaeaeaeaeatment sertment sertment sertment sertment servicesvicesvicesvicesvices

• Child custody in• Child custody in• Child custody in• Child custody in• Child custody invvvvvestigestigestigestigestigaaaaationstionstionstionstions

• P• P• P• P• P.A.C.A.C.A.C.A.C.A.C. Success Academy – P. Success Academy – P. Success Academy – P. Success Academy – P. Success Academy – Pasco Countyasco Countyasco Countyasco Countyasco County

• P• P• P• P• Parararararent Fent Fent Fent Fent Facilitaacilitaacilitaacilitaacilitator Prtor Prtor Prtor Prtor Progogogogogrrrrram – Pam – Pam – Pam – Pam – Pasco Countyasco Countyasco Countyasco Countyasco County

DeDeDeDeDevvvvveloped locally aeloped locally aeloped locally aeloped locally aeloped locally apprpprpprpprpprooooovvvvved daed daed daed daed dating violence fting violence fting violence fting violence fting violence formsormsormsormsorms.....

Assisted with RAssisted with RAssisted with RAssisted with RAssisted with Reeeeevision 7 issuesvision 7 issuesvision 7 issuesvision 7 issuesvision 7 issues.....

RRRRReeeeeporporporporported quarted quarted quarted quarted quarterterterterterly to the Suprly to the Suprly to the Suprly to the Suprly to the Supreme Coureme Coureme Coureme Coureme Court on the 26t on the 26t on the 26t on the 26t on the 26
inmainmainmainmainmates sentenced to deates sentenced to deates sentenced to deates sentenced to deates sentenced to death frth frth frth frth from the Sixth Judicial Cirom the Sixth Judicial Cirom the Sixth Judicial Cirom the Sixth Judicial Cirom the Sixth Judicial Circuit.cuit.cuit.cuit.cuit.

 Pr Pr Pr Pr Prooooovided comments on amendments to Fvided comments on amendments to Fvided comments on amendments to Fvided comments on amendments to Fvided comments on amendments to Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Familyamilyamilyamilyamily
LaLaLaLaLaw Rw Rw Rw Rw Rules ofules ofules ofules ofules of  Pr Pr Pr Pr Procedurocedurocedurocedurocedure 12.610.e 12.610.e 12.610.e 12.610.e 12.610.

PrPrPrPrProoooovided intervided intervided intervided intervided interprprprprpretaetaetaetaetations and adtions and adtions and adtions and adtions and advice to judgvice to judgvice to judgvice to judgvice to judges res res res res reeeeegggggararararardingdingdingdingding
rrrrrequirequirequirequirequirements ofements ofements ofements ofements of  the Code of the Code of the Code of the Code of the Code of  Judicial Conduct. Judicial Conduct. Judicial Conduct. Judicial Conduct. Judicial Conduct.

PrPrPrPrProoooovided comments on the prvided comments on the prvided comments on the prvided comments on the prvided comments on the proposed Code ofoposed Code ofoposed Code ofoposed Code ofoposed Code of  Conduct f Conduct f Conduct f Conduct f Conduct fororororor
CourCourCourCourCourt Emplot Emplot Emplot Emplot Employyyyyeeseeseeseesees, SC 02-1285., SC 02-1285., SC 02-1285., SC 02-1285., SC 02-1285.

 Pr Pr Pr Pr Prooooovided comments on the Code ofvided comments on the Code ofvided comments on the Code ofvided comments on the Code ofvided comments on the Code of  Judicial Conduct R Judicial Conduct R Judicial Conduct R Judicial Conduct R Judicial Conduct Re:e:e:e:e:
PrPrPrPrPro Bono Activities bo Bono Activities bo Bono Activities bo Bono Activities bo Bono Activities by Judgy Judgy Judgy Judgy Judges and Judicial Stafes and Judicial Stafes and Judicial Stafes and Judicial Stafes and Judicial Staffffff, SC 02-147, SC 02-147, SC 02-147, SC 02-147, SC 02-147
and SC 02-1034.and SC 02-1034.and SC 02-1034.and SC 02-1034.and SC 02-1034.

BriefBriefBriefBriefBriefed need need need need new judgw judgw judgw judgw judges on ethical res on ethical res on ethical res on ethical res on ethical requirequirequirequirequirementsementsementsementsements.....

AdAdAdAdAdvised Chiefvised Chiefvised Chiefvised Chiefvised Chief  Judg Judg Judg Judg Judgeeeee, Cour, Cour, Cour, Cour, Court Administrt Administrt Administrt Administrt Administraaaaator and Humantor and Humantor and Humantor and Humantor and Human
RRRRResouresouresouresouresources on emploces on emploces on emploces on emploces on employment issuesyment issuesyment issuesyment issuesyment issues.....

GenerGenerGenerGenerGeneralalalalal
CounselCounselCounselCounselCounsel
ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses
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Goals, Objectives & Results

General Counsel and Legal Services

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

To coordinate the education
and administration of Small
Claims Pre-trial and Civil
Traffic Hearing Officer
Programs.

To prepare and maintain all
administrative orders and local
rules.

To prepare and maintain all
court contracts, including
conflict and court appointed
counsel, court reporter,
interpreter, hearing officer,
examining committee and
mediator contracts.

To prepare judicial assignment
calendars, including weekend
and holiday advisory calendars,
small claims pre-trial, local
ordinance violations and civil
traffic hearing officer calendars.

To direct the Trial Court Staff
Attorney Program.

To monitor legal actions
involving judicial and quasi-
judicial officers.

Assisted with the prAssisted with the prAssisted with the prAssisted with the prAssisted with the preeeeeparparparparparaaaaation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  4 hour 4 hour 4 hour 4 hour 4 hours ofs ofs ofs ofs of
contincontincontincontincontinuing leuing leuing leuing leuing legggggal educaal educaal educaal educaal education sertion sertion sertion sertion services fvices fvices fvices fvices for Civilor Civilor Civilor Civilor Civil
TTTTTrrrrrafafafafaffffffic Infric Infric Infric Infric Infraction Hearing Ofaction Hearing Ofaction Hearing Ofaction Hearing Ofaction Hearing Offfffficericericericericersssss.....

DrDrDrDrDrafted 97 administrafted 97 administrafted 97 administrafted 97 administrafted 97 administraaaaativtivtivtivtive ore ore ore ore orderderderderders fs fs fs fs for theor theor theor theor the
ChiefChiefChiefChiefChief  Judg Judg Judg Judg Judgeeeee.....

PPPPPerferferferferformed annormed annormed annormed annormed annual rual rual rual rual reeeeevievievievieview ofw ofw ofw ofw of  all cur all cur all cur all cur all currrrrrententententent
administradministradministradministradministraaaaativtivtivtivtive ore ore ore ore orderderderderders and rs and rs and rs and rs and rescinded obsoleteescinded obsoleteescinded obsoleteescinded obsoleteescinded obsolete
orororororderderderderdersssss.....

RRRRReeeeevised wvised wvised wvised wvised weeeeebsite fbsite fbsite fbsite fbsite for posting ofor posting ofor posting ofor posting ofor posting of
administradministradministradministradministraaaaativtivtivtivtive ore ore ore ore orderderderderdersssss, ensuring pub, ensuring pub, ensuring pub, ensuring pub, ensuring publicliclicliclic
accessaccessaccessaccessaccess.....

ManaManaManaManaManaggggged 38 types ofed 38 types ofed 38 types ofed 38 types ofed 38 types of  contr contr contr contr contractsactsactsactsacts, with, with, with, with, with
aaaaapprpprpprpprpproooooximaximaximaximaximately 500 contrtely 500 contrtely 500 contrtely 500 contrtely 500 contractoractoractoractoractorsssss.....

NeNeNeNeNegggggotiaotiaotiaotiaotiated and prted and prted and prted and prted and preeeeeparparparparpared intered intered intered intered interlocallocallocallocallocal
aaaaagggggrrrrreements with Peements with Peements with Peements with Peements with Pasco and Pinellas countiesasco and Pinellas countiesasco and Pinellas countiesasco and Pinellas countiesasco and Pinellas counties.....

PrPrPrPrPreeeeeparparparparpared anned anned anned anned annual judicial assignmentual judicial assignmentual judicial assignmentual judicial assignmentual judicial assignment
orororororderderderderdersssss, w, w, w, w, weekeekeekeekeekend/holidaend/holidaend/holidaend/holidaend/holiday ady ady ady ady advisory calendarvisory calendarvisory calendarvisory calendarvisory calendarsssss,,,,,
and domestic violence calendarand domestic violence calendarand domestic violence calendarand domestic violence calendarand domestic violence calendarsssss.....

PrPrPrPrPreeeeeparparparparpared bi-anned bi-anned bi-anned bi-anned bi-annual small cual small cual small cual small cual small claims prlaims prlaims prlaims prlaims pre-trial,e-trial,e-trial,e-trial,e-trial,
simplifsimplifsimplifsimplifsimplified dissolutionsied dissolutionsied dissolutionsied dissolutionsied dissolutions, and tr, and tr, and tr, and tr, and trafafafafaffffffic hearingic hearingic hearingic hearingic hearing
ofofofofofffffficer calendaricer calendaricer calendaricer calendaricer calendarsssss.....

SuperSuperSuperSuperSupervised twvised twvised twvised twvised two senior stafo senior stafo senior stafo senior stafo senior staffffff  a a a a attornettornettornettornettorneyyyyysssss, 13, 13, 13, 13, 13
trial courtrial courtrial courtrial courtrial court staft staft staft staft staffffff  a a a a attornettornettornettornettorneyyyyysssss, par, par, par, par, part-time studentt-time studentt-time studentt-time studentt-time student
lalalalalaw cw cw cw cw clerlerlerlerlerk and 2.5 suppork and 2.5 suppork and 2.5 suppork and 2.5 suppork and 2.5 support staft staft staft staft staffffff.....

EnsurEnsurEnsurEnsurEnsured red red red red reeeeeprprprprpresentaesentaesentaesentaesentation ftion ftion ftion ftion for 16 judgor 16 judgor 16 judgor 16 judgor 16 judges ines ines ines ines in
civil actionscivil actionscivil actionscivil actionscivil actions, monitor, monitor, monitor, monitor, monitored staed staed staed staed status oftus oftus oftus oftus of  litig litig litig litig litigaaaaation,tion,tion,tion,tion,
coorcoorcoorcoorcoordinadinadinadinadinated issues with the Fted issues with the Fted issues with the Fted issues with the Fted issues with the Florida Attornelorida Attornelorida Attornelorida Attornelorida Attorneyyyyy
GenerGenerGenerGenerGeneral’al’al’al’al’s ofs ofs ofs ofs offffffice and price and price and price and price and prooooovided rvided rvided rvided rvided reeeeeprprprprpresentaesentaesentaesentaesentationtiontiontiontion
fffffor for for for for fivivivivive emploe emploe emploe emploe employyyyyees who wees who wees who wees who wees who wererererere subpoenaed.e subpoenaed.e subpoenaed.e subpoenaed.e subpoenaed.

GenerGenerGenerGenerGeneral Counsel Objectival Counsel Objectival Counsel Objectival Counsel Objectival Counsel Objectiveseseseses
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Goals, Objectives & Results

General Counsel and Legal Services

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

To assist staff in supervisor/
employee training.

To monitor changes in jury
instructions and updating
instructions for judges.

To ensure publication of
appellate opinions on Court’s
website.

To coordinate as needed
communication with other
court-related offices (State
Attorney, Public Defender,
Clerk of Court, Justice
Coordinator, Sheriffs in Pasco
and Pinellas counties and
various municipal police
departments).

PrPrPrPrProoooovided trvided trvided trvided trvided training to manaaining to manaaining to manaaining to manaaining to managggggererererers on Suprs on Suprs on Suprs on Suprs on Supremeemeemeemeeme
CourCourCourCourCourt pubt pubt pubt pubt public rlic rlic rlic rlic recorecorecorecorecord rd rd rd rd retention retention retention retention retention rulesulesulesulesules.....

Instituted bi-annInstituted bi-annInstituted bi-annInstituted bi-annInstituted bi-annual trual trual trual trual training faining faining faining faining for trial couror trial couror trial couror trial couror trial courttttt
stafstafstafstafstaffffff  a a a a attornettornettornettornettorneyyyyysssss.....

UpdaUpdaUpdaUpdaUpdated civil and criminal instrted civil and criminal instrted civil and criminal instrted civil and criminal instrted civil and criminal instructionsuctionsuctionsuctionsuctions.....

Due to lacDue to lacDue to lacDue to lacDue to lack ofk ofk ofk ofk of  r r r r resouresouresouresouresources this gces this gces this gces this gces this goal woal woal woal woal was notas notas notas notas not
acacacacachiehiehiehiehievvvvved in 2002.  Assignment ofed in 2002.  Assignment ofed in 2002.  Assignment ofed in 2002.  Assignment ofed in 2002.  Assignment of  this function this function this function this function this function
to the Courto the Courto the Courto the Courto the Court Tt Tt Tt Tt Tececececechnology Ofhnology Ofhnology Ofhnology Ofhnology Offffffice will beice will beice will beice will beice will be
eeeeexplorxplorxplorxplorxplored.ed.ed.ed.ed.

RRRRResponded to fresponded to fresponded to fresponded to fresponded to frequent inquiries frequent inquiries frequent inquiries frequent inquiries frequent inquiries from allom allom allom allom all
courcourcourcourcourt-rt-rt-rt-rt-relaelaelaelaelated ofted ofted ofted ofted offfffficesicesicesicesices.....

AdAdAdAdAdvised judgvised judgvised judgvised judgvised judges res res res res reeeeegggggarararararding inquiries frding inquiries frding inquiries frding inquiries frding inquiries fromomomomom
courcourcourcourcourt-rt-rt-rt-rt-relaelaelaelaelated ofted ofted ofted ofted offffffices and deices and deices and deices and deices and devvvvveloped preloped preloped preloped preloped proposedoposedoposedoposedoposed
solutions fsolutions fsolutions fsolutions fsolutions for identifor identifor identifor identifor identifiaiaiaiaiabbbbble prle prle prle prle proboboboboblemslemslemslemslems.....

PPPPParararararticipaticipaticipaticipaticipated in the fted in the fted in the fted in the fted in the following rollowing rollowing rollowing rollowing reeeeegulargulargulargulargularlylylylyly
scscscscscheduled  and called meetings and prheduled  and called meetings and prheduled  and called meetings and prheduled  and called meetings and prheduled  and called meetings and prooooovidedvidedvidedvidedvided
adadadadadvice to judgvice to judgvice to judgvice to judgvice to judges on discussed topics:es on discussed topics:es on discussed topics:es on discussed topics:es on discussed topics:

••••• Criminal Justice a Criminal Justice a Criminal Justice a Criminal Justice a Criminal Justice at the Criminal Justicet the Criminal Justicet the Criminal Justicet the Criminal Justicet the Criminal Justice
Center (monthly);Center (monthly);Center (monthly);Center (monthly);Center (monthly);

••••• Chief Chief Chief Chief Chief  Judg Judg Judg Judg Judgeeeee, Sta, Sta, Sta, Sta, State Attornete Attornete Attornete Attornete Attorney and Puby and Puby and Puby and Puby and Publicliclicliclic
DefDefDefDefDefender (quarender (quarender (quarender (quarender (quarterterterterterly);ly);ly);ly);ly);

••••• Administr Administr Administr Administr Administraaaaativtivtivtivtive judge judge judge judge judges (monthly);es (monthly);es (monthly);es (monthly);es (monthly);

••••• All judg All judg All judg All judg All judges (quares (quares (quares (quares (quarterterterterterly);ly);ly);ly);ly);

••••• Cir Cir Cir Cir Circuit Confcuit Confcuit Confcuit Confcuit Conflict Committee (periodically);lict Committee (periodically);lict Committee (periodically);lict Committee (periodically);lict Committee (periodically);

••••• Cour Cour Cour Cour Court Emert Emert Emert Emert Emergggggencencencencency Manay Manay Manay Manay Managggggementementementementement
Committee (periodically);Committee (periodically);Committee (periodically);Committee (periodically);Committee (periodically);

•••••     FFFFFamily Laamily Laamily Laamily Laamily Law Adw Adw Adw Adw Advisory Grvisory Grvisory Grvisory Grvisory Group (periodically).oup (periodically).oup (periodically).oup (periodically).oup (periodically).

RRRRReeeeeprprprprpresented the Ciresented the Ciresented the Ciresented the Ciresented the Circuit, when rcuit, when rcuit, when rcuit, when rcuit, when requirequirequirequirequired, ined, ined, ined, ined, in
meetings ofmeetings ofmeetings ofmeetings ofmeetings of  the Boar the Boar the Boar the Boar the Board ofd ofd ofd ofd of  County County County County County
CommissionerCommissionerCommissionerCommissionerCommissionersssss.....

GenerGenerGenerGenerGeneral Counsel Objectival Counsel Objectival Counsel Objectival Counsel Objectival Counsel Objectiveseseseses
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General Counsel and Legal Services

Cases Cases
2002 Open Closed
January ..................... 701 ....................... 134
February .................... 720 ......................... 76
March ........................ 806 ......................... 93
April ........................... 692 ....................... 142
May ........................... 597 ....................... 192
June .......................... 414 ....................... 218
July ............................ 345 ....................... 108
August ....................... 294 ......................... 71
September ................ 231 ......................... 66
October ..................... 165 ......................... 70
November ................. 195 ......................... 33
December ................. 181 ......................... 39

StafStafStafStafStaffffff  Attorne Attorne Attorne Attorne Attorney Py Py Py Py Perferferferferformance Measurormance Measurormance Measurormance Measurormance Measureseseseses

PPPPPINELLINELLINELLINELLINELLASASASASAS     CRIMINCRIMINCRIMINCRIMINCRIMINALALALALAL     STSTSTSTSTAFFAFFAFFAFFAFF     AAAAATTTTTTTTTTORNEYORNEYORNEYORNEYORNEYSSSSS

During 2002, one senior staff  attorney
and 4.5 trial court staff  attorneys, a part-
time law clerk and a part-time clerical
assistant provided review of  post-
conviction relief  on motions as outlined in
the table at right.

These numbers only reflect post-
conviction motions filed under Rule 3.800
and 3.850, which are Rules of  Criminal
Procedure.  Other post-conviction
motions that were filed but not included in
these numbers are jail credit, habeas
corpus, writ of  mandamus, and motions
for clarification and motions for
rehearing.  This also does not reflect the
pre-trial and trial work or work performed
on death penalty cases.

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses

To assist the Circuit by researching
various legal issues and providing
legal advice to judges.

PPPPPerferferferferformance gormance gormance gormance gormance goals haoals haoals haoals haoals havvvvve not ye not ye not ye not ye not yet beenet beenet beenet beenet been
estaestaestaestaestabbbbblished flished flished flished flished for stafor stafor stafor stafor staffffff  a a a a attornettornettornettornettorneyyyyysssss.  T.  T.  T.  T.  Thehehehehe
infinfinfinfinformaormaormaormaormation below documents some oftion below documents some oftion below documents some oftion below documents some oftion below documents some of  the the the the the
activity perfactivity perfactivity perfactivity perfactivity performed bormed bormed bormed bormed by stafy stafy stafy stafy staffffff  a a a a attornettornettornettornettorneyyyyysssss.....

The work performed in 2002 on post-
conviction motions brought about a
significant reduction in the backlog of
pending motions.

PPPPPINELLINELLINELLINELLINELLASASASASAS A A A A APPELLPPELLPPELLPPELLPPELLAAAAATETETETETE

SSSSSTTTTTAFFAFFAFFAFFAFF A A A A ATTTTTTTTTTORNEYORNEYORNEYORNEYORNEYSSSSS

Attorneys handled the following
number of  cases:

One attorney: 74 criminal appeals;
one attorney: 55 civil appeals: one
attorney: 74 criminal appeals and
55 civil appeals.

Each attorney also performed other
assignments as noted at right.

These attorneys were responsible for
reviewing the record and briefs, and
– under the supervision of  the
appellate judge – preparing
memoranda, drafting orders or
opinions,  reviewing any motions filed
and preparing orders on those
motions.

The following reflects the attorneys and the
number of  judges they provide services to:

PPPPPINELLINELLINELLINELLINELLASASASASAS C C C C CIVILIVILIVILIVILIVIL, F, F, F, F, FAMILAMILAMILAMILAMILYYYYY

ANDANDANDANDAND U U U U UNIFIEDNIFIEDNIFIEDNIFIEDNIFIED F F F F FAMILAMILAMILAMILAMILYYYYY C C C C COUROUROUROUROURTTTTT     AAAAATTTTTTTTTTORNEYORNEYORNEYORNEYORNEYSSSSS

Attorneys & Assigned Area ..................  Number ofJudges
1 Attorney in St. Petersburg Civil Division ............................. 4
1 Attorney in St. Petersburg Family & Probate Division ........ 5
1 Attorney in Clearwater Civil Division .................................. 4
1 Attorney in Clearwater Family & Probate Division ............. 4
½  Attorney in Clearwater Unified Family Court .................... 4

PPPPPASCOASCOASCOASCOASCO C C C C COUNTYOUNTYOUNTYOUNTYOUNTY S S S S STTTTTAFFAFFAFFAFFAFF A A A A ATTTTTTTTTTORNEYORNEYORNEYORNEYORNEYSSSSS

Attorneys & Assigned Area .................. Number of Judges
1 Attorney / East Pasco / All Divisions .................................. 3
1 Attorney / West Pasco / Civil, Family,

UFC, Probate & Civil Appeals ........................................... 4
1 Attorney / West Pasco / Criminal & Criminal Appeals ........ 2
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The costs to the Circuit to provide law
libraries in Pinellas include staff costs and
operating expenses.  The libraries’ capital
budget is not included in this report.
These costs are paid by Pinellas County
Government and are offset by court filing
fees, which totaled $647,155 in 2002.  The
libraries also collected $13,657 in
photocopy costs.

Fulltime Employees ......................................... 5.375
Assigned Salaries and Benefits ................ $243,584
Operating Expenses 1 ....................................................... $  16,534
Total ............................................................ $260,118

SerSerSerSerService Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costs (f (f (f (f (fiscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)

1 – Operating expenses are for non-capital costs that are not
related to salaries and benefits. Such items could include – but not
be restricted to – postage, travel, copying, expendable supplies,
etc.

Pinellas
Law

Libraries
The purpose of the Pinellas County Law

Libraries is to ensure the fairness and
effectiveness of the judicial system by:

• Providing access to those sources of legal
information that can assist any
interested person in determining his/her
legal rights and responsibilities;

• Providing a research environment for
judges, lawyers, litigants and all other
participants in the judicial system that
will allow them to fulfill their roles at
the highest level of competence and
efficiency;

• Working in cooperation with judicial
leaders, local Bar associations and
county agencies and organizations to
ensure that the services we offer are
responsive to the needs of all of our
patrons

T he Pinellas County Law Libraries are
 administered by Court Administration
 for the Sixth Judicial Circuit and are
 funded from filing fees and Library

revenue. The web page may be found at
http://www.jud6.org/lawlibraries.

 A Law Library Board of Trustees advises
the Chief Judge with respect to Law Library
services, budgeting, and planning.  The
members of the Board are drawn from the
Judiciary, the Pinellas Board of County
Commissioners, the Clearwater Bar, the St.
Petersburg Bar, and the Criminal Bar.  The
three Law Libraries are  conveniently housed in
the civil and criminal courthouses in St.
Petersburg and Clearwater.

 Library patrons include attorneys, judges,
paralegals, court reporters, students, law clerks,
court and county staff, and the general public.
While Law Librarians are not allowed to give
legal advice, the Librarians frequently provide
assistance in showing patrons starting points
for legal research, how legal materials are
arranged, and how to access legal resources
online.

At the Federal level, the Law Libraries
provide access to all court opinions for the U.S.
Supreme Court, U.S. Courts of Appeal, Federal
District Courts, and other specialized federal
courts. For Florida, the Law Libraries provide
access to all of the Florida Supreme Court,
District Courts of Appeal, and Circuit and
County Courts’ published opinions; for other
states, the Law Libraries have regional
reporters providing access to the opinions of the
various State Supreme Courts and State
Appellate Courts.

In addition to print materials, the Law
Libraries offer older State and Federal opinions
on microfiche and several online resources for
retrieving court opinions and performing legal
research.  The Law Libraries contain many
materials regarding Florida law as well as
specialized treatises, practice manuals, and
other works on topical areas of law. Photocopy
machines and fax machines help address
patrons’ need for information they can take with
them.
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While the Chief Judge of the Sixth Judicial
Circuit consolidated the Law Libraries into one
library system several years ago, each of the Law
Libraries is unique.

Located in the Historic Clearwater Courthouse,
the Clearwater Law Library last year served
approximately 18,600 patrons.  The Clearwater
Law Library has 24,371 volumes and more then
600 titles.  The Library maintains audiotapes for
attorneys seeking continuing legal education
credits, microfiche for older case law, and a
comprehensive self-help collection for the public.
The Library maintains four photocopy machines,
a fax machine, four public access computers, and
a conference room for a group of 10 to 15 people.
The Library subscribes to Loislaw and Shepard’s
on Lexis for electronic research.

Located on the top floor of the Judicial
Building with a beautiful view of Mirror Lake, the
St. Petersburg Law Library – the oldest of the
three Pinellas facilities – served approximately
17,360 patrons last year.  The Library collection
consists of many hardbound volumes as well as
microfiche for a total of 27,799 volumes.  The
Law Library maintains two photocopy machines
for public use, a fax machine, two public access
computers, and a microfiche reader/printer.  The
Library loans Florida Bar audiotapes to attorneys
for continuing legal education, and the Law
Librarian will perform legal searches on Westlaw
for a fee.  The Library subscribes to Loislaw and

Shepard’s online. There are four small study
rooms, with the public computers in two of them.

At the newest courthouse, the Criminal Justice
Center (CJC) Law Library is the second largest in
size but smallest in terms of the collection.  The
CJC Law Library served 12,400 patrons last year.
The Library collection features criminal law
materials and consists of 6,865 volumes.  The
Library maintains a small collection of videos and
self-help materials.  The Library has four group
study rooms and two public access computers.
Electronic access is provided to Loislaw and
Shepard’s online.

The Libraries have an online public access
catalog on the Web, allowing for multiple points
of access for the libraries’ titles as well as
showing the location of materials. Patrons are
able to access the online library catalog in the
libraries as well as at home or work via the
Internet.

Effective Jan. 1, 2003, the Pinellas County
Board of County Commissioners increased the
filing fees to support the Law Libraries. The
increase in fees will assist the Law Libraries in
meeting their mission by allowing for
reinstatement of subscriptions that had been
cancelled because of reduced funding, purchase of
equipment to replace worn and outdated copiers,
and assist with planning for future technological
needs.

Pinellas Law Libraries
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Mission:
 To make findings and recommend rulings by conducting

judicial reviews, evidentiary hearings, temporary hearings,
pre-trial matters, post-judgment enforcement and status
conferences, guardianship inventories, accountings and

plans as directed by the Court
and

 To provide parties with an expedited forum for the
resolution of legal matters while preserving their

Constitutional right to due process

The Sixth Judicial Circuit utilizes general masters and
hearing officers in multiple court divisions, including

family, child support enforcement, dependency, and
probate/guardianship, to assist the courts in efficiently

and effectively administering justice.  These quasi-
judicial officers provide invaluable assistance in

speeding up the timeliness of case processing.

General
Masters

and Hearing
Officers

The costs to the Circuit to provide General Master
and Hearing Officer services include staff costs and
operating expenses.  Offsetting revenue sources
include child support enforcement grants of an
estimated $184,927 to the State Courts System from
the Department of Revenue and $87,000 to Pinellas
County from the Department of Revenue.

Fulltime Employees .............................................. 18
(3 State, 2 Pasco, 13 Pinellas)

Salaries and Benefits ............................. $1,232,034
Operating Expenses 1 .................................. $27,649
Total ........................................................ $1,259,683

SerSerSerSerService Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costs (f (f (f (f (fiscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)

1 – Operating expenses are for non-capital costs that are not
related to salaries and benefits. Such items could include – but not
be restricted to – postage, travel, copying, expendable supplies,
etc.

F amily General Masters
 conduct any proceeding
 referred to them by a
 family law judge.  The

General Master is empowered to
administer oaths and conduct
hearings, which may include the
taking of evidence.

The majority of the referrals
involve pro se (self-represented)
litigants who are seeking dissolution
of marriage.  The General Masters
also hear issues relating to
modification and enforcement,
visitation, equitable distribution,
alimony, child support, and
paternity.  Since many of these
hearings involve pro se litigants, a
greater expenditure of time is
required to explain court procedure.
After conducting a full hearing, the
General Master makes findings of
fact, conclusions of law, and
recommendations for relief for the
review of the judge.  If there are no
objections to the General Master’s
report, the court enters an order
adopting the recommended relief.

In Pinellas County, there is one
full-time Dependency General
Master.  The Dependency General
Master is an attorney appointed as a
quasi-judicial officer to provide
direct assistance to the Unified
Family Court judges by hearing
judicial reviews in dependency
proceedings.  The purpose of
judicial reviews is to look at the
placement and status of a child(ren)
and monitor the progress of the case
plan of the parent(s) who are
working on meeting the
requirements imposed by the
Department of Children & Families,
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approved by the Court, in order to be successfully
reunified with their child(ren).  The Dependency
General Master makes findings of fact and
provides recommendations to the court. These
recommendations generally are entered by the
court as orders, if there are no objections.

C hild Support Enforcement Hearing
 Officers are attorneys appointed by

  the Chief Judge to conduct proceed-
  ings where the Department of Revenue

is a party in a child support action.  The Child
Support Hearing Officers hear establishment of
support, enforcement of child support matters and
other post-judgment matters.

The hearing officers have authority to issue
process, administer oaths, require the production
of documents and conduct hearings for the
purpose of taking evidence.  The hearing officer
takes testimony and establishes a record.  The
hearing officer evaluates the evidence and
promptly makes a recommended order to the court
setting forth findings of fact.  Upon receipt of a
recommended order the court generally decides
the cases and enters the order promptly.

General Masters and Hearing Officers

P robate Masters assist the probate judges
 by conducting incapacity hearings,
 restoration hearings, and reviewing the
 mandatory annual reports submitted by

guardians.

The court also employs general masters to hear
all petitions for involuntary placement under
Florida’s Mental Health Act, commonly known as
the Baker Act. Hearings are conducted weekly at
the six receiving facilities in Pinellas and two in
Pasco. In Pasco, the General Master, who hears
probate matters as part of her assignment, handles
cases having to do with mental health,
incapacitation, guardianship and involuntary
placement.  Masters in both counties hear
involuntary placement hearings under Chapter 397
(Drug or Alcohol Abuse).  In all, the Court
employs an attorney administrator who also acts
as a guardianship general master, a general master
in Pinellas to handle Baker Act hearings, a general
master each in Pasco and Pinellas who handle a
variety of probate matters part of the time, a
general master to conduct audits of all Pinellas
guardianship reports and accountings, and support
staff.

Goals, Objectives & Results

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

GenerGenerGenerGenerGeneral Master/Hearing Ofal Master/Hearing Ofal Master/Hearing Ofal Master/Hearing Ofal Master/Hearing Offfffficer Goalsicer Goalsicer Goalsicer Goalsicer Goals

1) To provide efficient, expeditious resolution
of cases without sacrificing due process

2) To provide more timely court access to
litigants

3) To assist the judges in disposing of ever-
increasing court caseloads

4) To assist in the development of divisional
policy and procedure

5) To provide safeguards to citizens, who
through illness and incapacity are under the
Court’s supervision (guardianship/probate)
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Goals, Objectives & Results

General Masters and Hearing Officers

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

Child SupporChild SupporChild SupporChild SupporChild Support Enft Enft Enft Enft Enforororororcementcementcementcementcement
ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses

(These performance objectives will be
implemented for 2003.)
1.Submit Hearing Officer-recommended

findings and order within 3 working days of
the child support hearing or within 3
working days after receipt by the hearing
officer.

2. Coordinate with the Department of
Revenue to ensure that adequate Hearing
Officer establishment and enforcement
calendar time is provided to meet federal
time standards, as applicable.

3. Provide for flexible calendaring to assure

that cases that need to be expedited (i.e.,
driver’s license suspension and Clerk’s lien
objections) are heard in a timely manner,
based on statutory requirements

4. Hear all jail cases within 48 hours of
incarceration of respondent pursuant to
applicable Rules of Court.

5. Schedule a minimum of 10,000 cases
annually utilizing 2.5 Hearing Officers.

6. Support Staff will provide appropriate
procedural assistance to pro se litigants and
attorneys’ offices staff as requested.

7. Attend meetings as needed to discuss
administrative issues related to Child
Support Enforcement.

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses

(These performance objectives will be
implemented for 2003.)
1. Prepare a report and/or forward an Order to

the assigned judge after all matters heard
(family and dependency).

2. Report the number of hours scheduled for
hearings each month (family and
dependency).

3. Schedule expedited hearings as requested
by the judges within two (2) weeks of
request (family only).

4. Conduct hearings in all child support cases
not filed by the Department of Revenue and
involving jailed within 48 hours of
notification of respondent’s incarceration,
pursuant to Rules of Court (family only).

GenerGenerGenerGenerGeneral Masteral Masteral Masteral Masteral Masters – Fs – Fs – Fs – Fs – Family and Deamily and Deamily and Deamily and Deamily and Dependencpendencpendencpendencpendencyyyyy

5. Schedule a minimum of 5,800 family
matters annually utilizing 3.1 General
Masters (family only).

6. Schedule a minimum of 3,200 dependency
matters annually utilizing 1.15 General
Master (dependency only).

7. Provide calendar coverage to other quasi-
judicial officers as needed and as
schedules permit (family and dependency).

8. Support Staff will provide appropriate
procedural assistance to pro se litigants and
attorneys’ offices staff as requested (family
only)

9. Attend meetings as needed to discuss
administrative issues related to family law
and/or dependency matters (family and
dependency).

2002 Hearings
Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Total

Child Support * 858 838 650 926 892 629 790 871 655 871 802 680 9,462

Dependency 299 174 266 218 277 268 262 256 207 290 228 243 2,988

Family * * 415 419 413 485 503 414 483 414 429 657 446 527 5,605

Total 1572 1431 1329 1629 1672 1311 1535 1541 1291 1818 1476 1450 18,055
* Reflects the work of two full-time employees and a part-time employee.
* * Reflects the work of two full-time employees and part-time assignments for two full-time employees.
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Goals, Objectives & Results

General Masters and Hearing Officers

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

GuarGuarGuarGuarGuardianship/Prdianship/Prdianship/Prdianship/Prdianship/Probaobaobaobaobatetetetete
ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses

(These performance objectives will be
implemented for 2003.)
1. Conduct all incapacity hearings within the

statutory timeframes of Chapters 397, 415,
and  744, Florida Statutes.

2. Review and hold hearings where necessary
on all guardianship inventories, accountings
and plans within the statutory timeframes of
Chapter 744.

3. Conduct Baker Act hearings within the
statutory timeframes of Chapter 394.

4. Conduct hearings resulting from
Guardianship monitors’ investigations.

5. Review Emergency Petitions for
Appointment of Temporary Guardianship to
verify emergency status.

6. Review Writs of Habeas Corpus and
designate appropriate order for court’s
review.

7. Assist the judiciary in reviewing the fee
petitions filed by the guardians and
attorneys for accuracy, adequacy and
compliance with statutory guidelines and
holding hearings as necessary.

8. Actively create and participate in the
various local and statewide committees
pertaining to issues in the Probate/
Guardianship/Mental Health arena.

9. Create and maintain projects intended to
improve the efficiency and effectiveness of
the Court’s oversight and monitoring role.

10. Analyze and prepare responses for the
Judges to pending legislation pertaining to
the Probate Division.

11. Review all credit and criminal background
investigations prior to the appointment of a
guardian and annually thereafter in
Pinellas. (See also Guardianship Review
Performance Plan.)

12. Work with other Circuits to create,
maintain, and edit standardized forms for
use throughout the Circuit and statewide.

13. Explore and research implementation of a
relational database for the Probate Division
to manage cases and to track compliance
with all statutory requirements such as
background investigations and education.

14. To pursue implementation of electronic
filing in the Probate Division.

15. Supervise an internship program
consisting of both law students and
graduate students in social work.

PPPPPasco Prasco Prasco Prasco Prasco Probaobaobaobaobatetetetete *

Baker Act, Guardianship/Incapacity,
Marchman, etc. : 275 hearings
heard

Pinellas PrPinellas PrPinellas PrPinellas PrPinellas Probaobaobaobaobatetetetete

     Audits – 4,577 orders approving or
disapproving initial and annual
reports produced, 91 hearings on
Orders to Produce

Baker Act * – 359 hearings; 56 orders
prepared on writs of  habeas
corpus

 Majority of  500 new petitions to
determine incapacity  and for
appointment of  guardian heard by
general master; 18 hearings on
suggestion of  capacity; 16
hearings on elder abuse, neglect
or exploitation; 17 Marchman Act
hearings

2002 Guar2002 Guar2002 Guar2002 Guar2002 Guardianship/Prdianship/Prdianship/Prdianship/Prdianship/Probaobaobaobaobate State State State State Statisticstisticstisticstisticstistics

* Reflects a part-time assignment for a full-time employee
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SerSerSerSerService Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costs (f (f (f (f (fiscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)

1 – Operating expenses are for non-capital costs that are not
related to salaries and benefits. Such items could include – but not
be restricted to – postage, travel, copying, expendable supplies,
etc.

The East Pasco Court Reporting Department
consists of two (2) staff court reporters, one (1) lead

court reporter and a program secretary. Staff
reporters report on Circuit criminal cases, County

misdemeanor cases, juvenile delinquency cases,
incapacity cases, and indirect criminal contempt
cases.  Court hearings for the above-referenced

cases were covered. Depositions for the same were
reported if a court-appointed attorney was involved

in the proceeding.  Also, County Court misdemeanor
cases were electronically reported by FTR Gold

recording software, when appropriate.  Court
reporting services in West Pasco and Pinellas are

provided through contractual agreement.

The costs to the East Pasco to provide
court reporting services through a staff
model include salaries and benefits and
operating expenses.

Fulltime Employees ................................................ 4
Salaries and Benefits ................................. $178,679
Operating Expenses 1 .................................. $14,511
Total ............................................................ $193,190

Court Reporting – East Pasco

Goals, Objectives & Results
The East Pasco Court Reporting Office has

not yet implemented a Performance and
Accountability Plan.  However, performance
statistics for fiscal year 2002 were reported as
follows:

Hearing Transcripts Total Pages
Felony transcripts: .............................................. 10,946
Juvenile Delinquency transcripts: .............................. 89
Misdemeanor transcripts: .......................................  522
Incapacity transcripts: ...............................................  20
Indirect Criminal Contempt transcripts: ..................... 19

Total all transcripts ...................................... 11,596

Hearing Attendance Total Hours
Felony Hearing attendance: ............................... 887.25
Juvenile Delinquency Hearing attendance: ........ 271.50
Misdemeanor Hearing attendance: .................... 466.25
Incapacity Hearing attendance: ............................ 27.25
Indirect Criminal Contempt Hearing attendance: ........ 8

Total attendance – all hearings ................. 1660.25

Deposition Attendance Total Hours
Felony Deposition attendance: ............................. 150.5
Juvenile Delinquency Deposition attendance: ....... 5.25
Juvenile Dependency Deposition attendance: ......... 5.5
Misdemeanor Deposition attendance: ........................  0

Total attendance – all depositions .............. 161.25

These figures do not include transcripts ordered from and
produced by independent court reporters during 2002 for hearings
and depositions that were actually reported prior to August of 2001,
or transcripts produced by overflow reporters whose services were
provided during 2002, for depositions and hearings.
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Mission: The Behavioral Evaluation Program supports the
trial court in its decision-making process by providing

information regarding the social, intellectual and academic
abilities of the child; the overall functioning of the family;

information regarding the child/adult’s competency to
understand court proceedings; and recommended sanctions
based on treatment needs.  The Program also enhances the

well-being of the community by making client referrals for
psychiatric evaluations and further treatment as deemed

appropriate.

Since 1972, the Behavioral Evaluation Program has
provided Pinellas juvenile judges with professional

assessment information regarding juveniles who appear
before them.  A staff of professionals including licensed

psychologists, behavioral
evaluators and a clinical

social worker help judges
understand special

problems of youth and
family by providing a

behavioral evaluation of
the youth and a

psychosocial assessment
of the family.

Additionally, a Staff
Psychologist assigned to
this unit provides judges

of the adult criminal
system with professional

opinions regarding
defendants’ current

mental status and their
competency to stand

trial.

Behavorial
Evaluation

Program

The costs to the Circuit to provide
juvenile and adult psychological
evaluations by this unit include
staff costs and operating expenses.
Currently, these costs are carried
by Pinellas County Government.
About 88 % of the juvenile
program costs are offset by a grant
from the Juvenile Welfare Board.
(This cost analysis combines both
juvenile and adult programs.)

Fulltime employees ............................... 7
Salaries and Benefits ............... $490,188
Other Contractual Services ..... $  14,300
Operating Expenses 1 .............. $  16,742

Total ...................................... $521,230
Offsetting revenue - $350,103 from
Pinellas Juvenile Welfare Board grant.

SerSerSerSerService Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costs (f (f (f (f (fiscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)

1 – Operating expenses are for non-capital costs that
are not related to salaries and benefits. Such items
could include – but not be restricted to – postage, travel,
copying, expendable supplies, etc.

T o obtain a
 psychological
 assessment of a
 juvenile, judges order

an evaluation.  The assessment
includes nationally recognized
achievement and personality
measures, intelligence testing,
and a family psychosocial.

A final report of the test results
and recommendations is
prepared for the judge.  The
report offers recommendations,
such as the appropriateness of
the juvenile’s release from
secure detention, and
recommendations for treatment
which may include a referral to
a diversion program, probation,
outpatient mental health
treatment, family and individual
counseling, residential
psychiatric treatment, or juvenile
justice commitment programs.

Other services provided by
the staff may include the
interpretation of the evaluation
results to the client and parent/
guardian; securing psychiatric
evaluation when necessary;
providing consultation to
detention and juvenile justice
staff; performing mental status
examinations; providing expert
witness testimony in court
hearings; and assessing the
juvenile’s competence to proceed
to trial.

The psychologist for adult
defendants provides information
to the criminal judges regarding
a defendant’s current mental
status and competence to
proceed to trial.  When
applicable, the staff psychologist
recommends substance abuse
and/or mental health treatment,
medication referral, case
management services,
counseling or involuntary
hospitalization.
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Goals, Objectives & Results

Behavioral Evaluation Program

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:
1. To provide information through reports and/

or testimony that will help the court
understand the unique problems of the
individual and family, including identification
of any of the following:  mental health
problems, mental retardation, academic and
vocational issues, substance abuse, and
behavior problems.

2. To provide the court with information
regarding the child and adult defendant’s
competency to understand the court
proceedings and assist in his/her defense.

3. To provide the court with data and research
regarding the identification of juveniles who
are most vulnerable to committing serious

offenses and recommend appropriate
interventions.

4. To improve the welfare of the adult, child
and family by providing individualized
treatment recommendations.

5. To assist the client in receiving a
psychiatric evaluation for medication and/or
necessary hospitalization to improve mental
health functioning.

6. To provide consultation and staff
development to court personnel, including
judges, attorneys, juvenile justice
personnel, administrative staff and
community agencies.

BehaBehaBehaBehaBehaviorviorviorviorvioral eal eal eal eal evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluations artions artions artions artions are coure coure coure coure courttttt
orororororderderderderdered bed bed bed bed by Unify Unify Unify Unify Unified Fied Fied Fied Fied Family Couramily Couramily Couramily Couramily Court (UFC)t (UFC)t (UFC)t (UFC)t (UFC)
judgjudgjudgjudgjudgeseseseses. Eac. Eac. Eac. Eac. Each juvh juvh juvh juvh juvenile is then eenile is then eenile is then eenile is then eenile is then evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluatedtedtedtedted
with rwith rwith rwith rwith respect to intellectual aespect to intellectual aespect to intellectual aespect to intellectual aespect to intellectual abilitybilitybilitybilitybility,,,,,
academic acacademic acacademic acacademic acacademic achiehiehiehiehievvvvvement, and perement, and perement, and perement, and perement, and personalitysonalitysonalitysonalitysonality.....
FFFFFamilyamilyamilyamilyamily, sc, sc, sc, sc, school, neighborhood and peerhool, neighborhood and peerhool, neighborhood and peerhool, neighborhood and peerhool, neighborhood and peer
infinfinfinfinfluences arluences arluences arluences arluences are assessed. Collae assessed. Collae assessed. Collae assessed. Collae assessed. Collaterterterterteralalalalal
infinfinfinfinformaormaormaormaormation is obtained frtion is obtained frtion is obtained frtion is obtained frtion is obtained from the scom the scom the scom the scom the schoolhoolhoolhoolhool
sysysysysystem, mental health prstem, mental health prstem, mental health prstem, mental health prstem, mental health proooooviderviderviderviderviders ands ands ands ands and
other aother aother aother aother agggggencies or individuals inencies or individuals inencies or individuals inencies or individuals inencies or individuals invvvvvolvolvolvolvolvededededed
with the cwith the cwith the cwith the cwith the child. Phild. Phild. Phild. Phild. Parararararents or fents or fents or fents or fents or familyamilyamilyamilyamily
membermembermembermembermembers ars ars ars ars are intere intere intere intere intervievievievieviewwwwwed as often ased as often ased as often ased as often ased as often as
possibpossibpossibpossibpossiblelelelele. R. R. R. R. Reeeeeporporporporports arts arts arts arts are fe fe fe fe filed in the Couriled in the Couriled in the Couriled in the Couriled in the Courttttt
fffffile and arile and arile and arile and arile and are ae ae ae ae avvvvvailaailaailaailaailabbbbble to the Puble to the Puble to the Puble to the Puble to the Publicliclicliclic
DefDefDefDefDefender and Staender and Staender and Staender and Staender and State Attornete Attornete Attornete Attornete Attorneyyyyy. P. P. P. P. Parararararentsentsentsentsents
mamamamamay ry ry ry ry request a copequest a copequest a copequest a copequest a copy ofy ofy ofy ofy of  the r the r the r the r the reeeeeporporporporport and/ort and/ort and/ort and/ort and/or
sign rsign rsign rsign rsign releases ofeleases ofeleases ofeleases ofeleases of  inf inf inf inf informaormaormaormaormation ftion ftion ftion ftion for theor theor theor theor the
rrrrreeeeeporporporporport to gt to gt to gt to gt to go to the Deo to the Deo to the Deo to the Deo to the Deparparparparpartment oftment oftment oftment oftment of
JuvJuvJuvJuvJuvenile Justiceenile Justiceenile Justiceenile Justiceenile Justice, the sc, the sc, the sc, the sc, the schoolshoolshoolshoolshools, or mental, or mental, or mental, or mental, or mental
health prhealth prhealth prhealth prhealth profofofofofessionals inessionals inessionals inessionals inessionals invvvvvolvolvolvolvolved with theed with theed with theed with theed with the
juvjuvjuvjuvjuvenileenileenileenileenile.....

1. To provide the court with a report that
is a comprehensive assessment of the
child and includes intellectual,
achievement and personality testing,
interpretation of the test results, and
recommendations for treatment for
every juvenile case referred by court
order.
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Goals, Objectives & Results

Behavioral Evaluation Program

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

2. Evaluate 650 youth annually.

3. Annually perform 415 family/
psychosocial assessments.

TTTTThis has been a yhis has been a yhis has been a yhis has been a yhis has been a year ofear ofear ofear ofear of  c c c c changhanghanghanghangeeeee. T. T. T. T. Thehehehehe
long-term dirlong-term dirlong-term dirlong-term dirlong-term director rector rector rector rector retiretiretiretiretired in Fed in Fed in Fed in Fed in Feeeeebrbrbrbrbruary 2002uary 2002uary 2002uary 2002uary 2002
after a period ofafter a period ofafter a period ofafter a period ofafter a period of  w w w w worororororkkkkking a ring a ring a ring a ring a reducededucededucededucededuced
scscscscschedulehedulehedulehedulehedule.  A staf.  A staf.  A staf.  A staf.  A staffffff  psy psy psy psy psyccccchologist whologist whologist whologist whologist wasasasasas
prprprprpromoted to diromoted to diromoted to diromoted to diromoted to director in April, leaector in April, leaector in April, leaector in April, leaector in April, leaving aving aving aving aving a
psypsypsypsypsyccccchologist slot vhologist slot vhologist slot vhologist slot vhologist slot vacant until the end ofacant until the end ofacant until the end ofacant until the end ofacant until the end of
JulyJulyJulyJulyJuly.   T.   T.   T.   T.   The Cirhe Cirhe Cirhe Cirhe Circuit used contrcuit used contrcuit used contrcuit used contrcuit used contract-pract-pract-pract-pract-prooooovidedvidedvidedvidedvided
funds to do 40 indefunds to do 40 indefunds to do 40 indefunds to do 40 indefunds to do 40 independent ependent ependent ependent ependent evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluations oftions oftions oftions oftions of
JuvJuvJuvJuvJuvenilesenilesenilesenileseniles. How. How. How. How. Howeeeeevvvvvererererer, because of, because of, because of, because of, because of  logistical logistical logistical logistical logistical
difdifdifdifdifffffficultiesicultiesicultiesicultiesiculties, the inde, the inde, the inde, the inde, the independent ependent ependent ependent ependent evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluationstionstionstionstions
wwwwwererererere limited to juve limited to juve limited to juve limited to juve limited to juveniles not being held ineniles not being held ineniles not being held ineniles not being held ineniles not being held in
the detention centerthe detention centerthe detention centerthe detention centerthe detention center.....

RRRRRecorecorecorecorecords indicads indicads indicads indicads indicate thate thate thate thate that the sert the sert the sert the sert the service levice levice levice levice levvvvvelelelelel
wwwwwas ras ras ras ras reduced freduced freduced freduced freduced from 675 to 650 in Fom 675 to 650 in Fom 675 to 650 in Fom 675 to 650 in Fom 675 to 650 in Feeeeebrbrbrbrbruaryuaryuaryuaryuary
2002.2002.2002.2002.2002.

A total ofA total ofA total ofA total ofA total of  611 y 611 y 611 y 611 y 611 youth wouth wouth wouth wouth wererererere ee ee ee ee evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluatedtedtedtedted
during fduring fduring fduring fduring fiscal yiscal yiscal yiscal yiscal year 2001-2002 rear 2001-2002 rear 2001-2002 rear 2001-2002 rear 2001-2002 reeeeeprprprprpresentingesentingesentingesentingesenting
94% of94% of94% of94% of94% of  the minim the minim the minim the minim the minimum serum serum serum serum service levice levice levice levice levvvvvel set bel set bel set bel set bel set byyyyy
JuvJuvJuvJuvJuvenile Wenile Wenile Wenile Wenile Welfelfelfelfelfararararare Boare Boare Boare Boare Board (d (d (d (d (JWB). TJWB). TJWB). TJWB). TJWB). The totalhe totalhe totalhe totalhe total
rrrrrefefefefeflects the flects the flects the flects the flects the fact thaact thaact thaact thaact that wt wt wt wt we we we we we wererererere not fullye not fullye not fullye not fullye not fully
stafstafstafstafstaffffffed fed fed fed fed for mor mor mor mor mucucucucuch ofh ofh ofh ofh of  the f the f the f the f the fiscal yiscal yiscal yiscal yiscal yearearearearear.....

A total ofA total ofA total ofA total ofA total of  429 f 429 f 429 f 429 f 429 family assessments wamily assessments wamily assessments wamily assessments wamily assessments wererererereeeee
conducted bconducted bconducted bconducted bconducted by the Clinical Social Wy the Clinical Social Wy the Clinical Social Wy the Clinical Social Wy the Clinical Social Worororororkkkkkererererer
(CSW), r(CSW), r(CSW), r(CSW), r(CSW), reeeeeprprprprpresenting 103% ofesenting 103% ofesenting 103% ofesenting 103% ofesenting 103% of  the y the y the y the y the yearearearearearlylylylyly
gggggoal. A total ofoal. A total ofoal. A total ofoal. A total ofoal. A total of  519 adults w 519 adults w 519 adults w 519 adults w 519 adults wererererere ine ine ine ine invvvvvolvolvolvolvolved ined ined ined ined in
the fthe fthe fthe fthe family interamily interamily interamily interamily intervievievievieviewswswswsws. T. T. T. T. The CSW then stafhe CSW then stafhe CSW then stafhe CSW then stafhe CSW then staffsfsfsfsfs
cases with the ecases with the ecases with the ecases with the ecases with the evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluatortortortortors to shars to shars to shars to shars to share ande ande ande ande and
inteinteinteinteintegggggrrrrraaaaate the fte the fte the fte the fte the findingsindingsindingsindingsindings. She also pr. She also pr. She also pr. She also pr. She also prooooovidedvidedvidedvidedvided
fffffollow-up to parollow-up to parollow-up to parollow-up to parollow-up to parents and guarents and guarents and guarents and guarents and guardiansdiansdiansdiansdians
rrrrreeeeegggggarararararding test rding test rding test rding test rding test results andesults andesults andesults andesults and
rrrrrecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendations to the courtions to the courtions to the courtions to the courtions to the court, andt, andt, andt, andt, and
rrrrrefefefefeferererererrrrrred pared pared pared pared parents and fents and fents and fents and fents and families toamilies toamilies toamilies toamilies to
aaaaapprpprpprpprppropriaopriaopriaopriaopriate trte trte trte trte treaeaeaeaeatment and sertment and sertment and sertment and sertment and services withinvices withinvices withinvices withinvices within
the commthe commthe commthe commthe communityunityunityunityunity. She inter. She inter. She inter. She inter. She intervievievievieviewwwwwed fed fed fed fed familyamilyamilyamilyamily
membermembermembermembermembers in the comms in the comms in the comms in the comms in the community as wunity as wunity as wunity as wunity as well as aell as aell as aell as aell as attttt
the courthe courthe courthe courthe courthousethousethousethousethouse.....
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ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

TTTTThe Courhe Courhe Courhe Courhe Court Psyt Psyt Psyt Psyt Psyccccchologist rhologist rhologist rhologist rhologist receiveceiveceiveceiveceived 971ed 971ed 971ed 971ed 971
rrrrrefefefefeferererererrrrrrals this yals this yals this yals this yals this year and completed 834ear and completed 834ear and completed 834ear and completed 834ear and completed 834
competenccompetenccompetenccompetenccompetency ey ey ey ey evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluationstionstionstionstions, w, w, w, w, well eell eell eell eell exxxxxceeding (167%)ceeding (167%)ceeding (167%)ceeding (167%)ceeding (167%)
the ythe ythe ythe ythe yearearearearearly gly gly gly gly goal.  Woal.  Woal.  Woal.  Woal.  Written rritten rritten rritten rritten reeeeeporporporporports wts wts wts wts wererererere pre pre pre pre prooooovidedvidedvidedvidedvided
to the courto the courto the courto the courto the court in 217 casest in 217 casest in 217 casest in 217 casest in 217 cases, r, r, r, r, reeeeeprprprprpresenting 26 % ofesenting 26 % ofesenting 26 % ofesenting 26 % ofesenting 26 % of
the total. In the rthe total. In the rthe total. In the rthe total. In the rthe total. In the remainder ofemainder ofemainder ofemainder ofemainder of  the cases the cases the cases the cases the cases, v, v, v, v, verbalerbalerbalerbalerbal
rrrrreeeeeporporporporports and/or testimony wts and/or testimony wts and/or testimony wts and/or testimony wts and/or testimony wererererere pre pre pre pre prooooovided to thevided to thevided to thevided to thevided to the
judgjudgjudgjudgjudges or aes or aes or aes or aes or attornettornettornettornettorneyyyyys rs rs rs rs reeeeegggggarararararding competencding competencding competencding competencding competency andy andy andy andy and
mental stamental stamental stamental stamental status etus etus etus etus evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluationstionstionstionstions.....

WWWWWritten rritten rritten rritten rritten reeeeeporporporporports arts arts arts arts are pre pre pre pre prooooovided to Unifvided to Unifvided to Unifvided to Unifvided to Unifiediediediedied
FFFFFamily Couramily Couramily Couramily Couramily Court judgt judgt judgt judgt judges on all juves on all juves on all juves on all juves on all juveniles reniles reniles reniles reniles refefefefeferererererrrrrred fed fed fed fed fororororor
competenccompetenccompetenccompetenccompetency ey ey ey ey evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluationstionstionstionstions. F. F. F. F. Fifty-twifty-twifty-twifty-twifty-two (52)o (52)o (52)o (52)o (52)
juvjuvjuvjuvjuveniles weniles weniles weniles weniles wererererere ee ee ee ee evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluated fted fted fted fted for competencor competencor competencor competencor competency duringy duringy duringy duringy during
this fthis fthis fthis fthis fiscal yiscal yiscal yiscal yiscal yearearearearear, an incr, an incr, an incr, an incr, an increase ofease ofease ofease ofease of  33% o 33% o 33% o 33% o 33% ovvvvver theer theer theer theer the
prprprprpreeeeevious fvious fvious fvious fvious fiscal yiscal yiscal yiscal yiscal yearearearearear. Cour. Cour. Cour. Cour. Court ort ort ort ort orderderderderders fs fs fs fs for juvor juvor juvor juvor juvenileenileenileenileenile
competenccompetenccompetenccompetenccompetency ey ey ey ey evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluations hations hations hations hations havvvvve been incre been incre been incre been incre been increasingeasingeasingeasingeasing
eaceaceaceaceach yh yh yh yh yearearearearear, and staf, and staf, and staf, and staf, and staffffff  is now pr is now pr is now pr is now pr is now proooooviding testimonyviding testimonyviding testimonyviding testimonyviding testimony
in juvin juvin juvin juvin juvenile competencenile competencenile competencenile competencenile competency hearingsy hearingsy hearingsy hearingsy hearings.....

WWWWWritten rritten rritten rritten rritten reeeeeporporporporports wts wts wts wts wererererere pre pre pre pre prooooovided on 217, or 26%vided on 217, or 26%vided on 217, or 26%vided on 217, or 26%vided on 217, or 26%
ofofofofof  the adult competenc the adult competenc the adult competenc the adult competenc the adult competency ey ey ey ey evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluationstionstionstionstions. Or. Or. Or. Or. Oralalalalal
rrrrreeeeeporporporporports wts wts wts wts wererererere pre pre pre pre prooooovided on the rvided on the rvided on the rvided on the rvided on the remainder ofemainder ofemainder ofemainder ofemainder of  the the the the the
eeeeevvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluationstionstionstionstions, and testimony as an e, and testimony as an e, and testimony as an e, and testimony as an e, and testimony as an experxperxperxperxpert witnesst witnesst witnesst witnesst witness
wwwwwas pras pras pras pras prooooovided in 104 casesvided in 104 casesvided in 104 casesvided in 104 casesvided in 104 cases.....

EacEacEacEacEach Juvh Juvh Juvh Juvh Juvenile eenile eenile eenile eenile evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluation inction inction inction inction includes infludes infludes infludes infludes informaormaormaormaormationtiontiontiontion
rrrrreeeeegggggarararararding prior trding prior trding prior trding prior trding prior treaeaeaeaeatment eftment eftment eftment eftment efffffforororororts as rts as rts as rts as rts as reeeeeporporporporportedtedtedtedted
bbbbby the pary the pary the pary the pary the parent and cent and cent and cent and cent and child. Schild. Schild. Schild. Schild. School and trhool and trhool and trhool and trhool and treaeaeaeaeatmenttmenttmenttmenttment
rrrrrecorecorecorecorecords ards ards ards ards are re re re re requested and perequested and perequested and perequested and perequested and pertinenttinenttinenttinenttinent
infinfinfinfinformaormaormaormaormation is summariztion is summariztion is summariztion is summariztion is summarized, as aed, as aed, as aed, as aed, as apprpprpprpprppropriaopriaopriaopriaopriate andte andte andte andte and
rrrrreleeleeleeleelevvvvvant to the trant to the trant to the trant to the trant to the treaeaeaeaeatment rtment rtment rtment rtment recommendaecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendationstionstionstionstions.....
RRRRReeeeeporporporporports addrts addrts addrts addrts address mental health, substanceess mental health, substanceess mental health, substanceess mental health, substanceess mental health, substance
aaaaabbbbbuseuseuseuseuse, sc, sc, sc, sc, school and fhool and fhool and fhool and fhool and family needsamily needsamily needsamily needsamily needs, as w, as w, as w, as w, as well asell asell asell asell as
rrrrrecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendations rtions rtions rtions rtions reeeeegggggarararararding leding leding leding leding levvvvvel ofel ofel ofel ofel of
rrrrrestrictivestrictivestrictivestrictivestrictiveness and any commeness and any commeness and any commeness and any commeness and any community safunity safunity safunity safunity safetyetyetyetyety
concerns thaconcerns thaconcerns thaconcerns thaconcerns that mat mat mat mat may need to be addry need to be addry need to be addry need to be addry need to be addressed.essed.essed.essed.essed.

4.  Conduct 500 adult
competency evaluations
annually.

5.  For every court-ordered
competency evaluation,
provide the court with a
report and/or testimony that
addresses the competency
of the child or adult, and
which is based on
appropriate research.

6.  Provide the court with a
comprehensive rehabilitation
plan for the child and family
that considers previous
evaluation and treatment
efforts, as appropriate, for
every court-ordered case.
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ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

7. In 70% of the youths sampled,
the restrictiveness level and
treatment recommendations of
the evaluation will match the
treatment sanctions and
restrictiveness level that are
court ordered at the time of
adjudication for the presented
offense. A minimum sample of
20% of the cases served during
the year serves as the data base.

8. Sixty percent (60%) of the youth
and adult competency
evaluations will result in the
evaluator’s recommendations
being ordered by the Court at the
time of the adjudication for the
presented offense. Service level
is based on a minimum sample
of 20% of evaluations conducted
during the fiscal year.

9. Perform Baker Act screenings
and refer for psychiatric
evaluations when deemed
appropriate.

10. Develop training modules for
various court ordered personnel
upon request and provide
individualized program-related
consultation to judges, attorneys,
parents, juvenile justice
probation officers, and
community agencies.

A sample ofA sample ofA sample ofA sample ofA sample of  171 cases ser 171 cases ser 171 cases ser 171 cases ser 171 cases servvvvved as the daed as the daed as the daed as the daed as the dattttt
aaaaabasebasebasebasebase. Ninety-six per. Ninety-six per. Ninety-six per. Ninety-six per. Ninety-six percent (96%) ofcent (96%) ofcent (96%) ofcent (96%) ofcent (96%) of  the the the the the
rrrrrecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendations ftions ftions ftions ftions for mental health and/oror mental health and/oror mental health and/oror mental health and/oror mental health and/or
substance asubstance asubstance asubstance asubstance abbbbbuse truse truse truse truse treaeaeaeaeatment sanctions wtment sanctions wtment sanctions wtment sanctions wtment sanctions wererererereeeee
orororororderderderderdered bed bed bed bed by the Coury the Coury the Coury the Coury the Court. Rt. Rt. Rt. Rt. Restrictivestrictivestrictivestrictivestrictiveness leeness leeness leeness leeness levvvvvelelelelel
mamamamamatctctctctched those Courhed those Courhed those Courhed those Courhed those Court ort ort ort ort orderderderderdered aed aed aed aed at the time oft the time oft the time oft the time oft the time of
adjudicaadjudicaadjudicaadjudicaadjudication 90% oftion 90% oftion 90% oftion 90% oftion 90% of  the time the time the time the time the time.....

All juvAll juvAll juvAll juvAll juvenile eenile eenile eenile eenile evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluations oftions oftions oftions oftions of  competenc competenc competenc competenc competency toy toy toy toy to
prprprprproceed woceed woceed woceed woceed wererererere re re re re reeeeevievievievieviewwwwwed with 40 ofed with 40 ofed with 40 ofed with 40 ofed with 40 of  the 52 the 52 the 52 the 52 the 52
cases hacases hacases hacases hacases having aving aving aving aving avvvvvailaailaailaailaailabbbbble dale dale dale dale data. Tta. Tta. Tta. Tta. Therherherherhere we we we we wasasasasas
aaaaagggggrrrrreement betweement betweement betweement betweement between the eeen the eeen the eeen the eeen the evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluationtiontiontiontion
rrrrrecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendations and the Courtions and the Courtions and the Courtions and the Courtions and the Court ft ft ft ft findings inindings inindings inindings inindings in
97% of97% of97% of97% of97% of  the cases the cases the cases the cases the cases, e, e, e, e, exxxxxceeding the yceeding the yceeding the yceeding the yceeding the yearearearearearly gly gly gly gly goal.oal.oal.oal.oal.

One hundrOne hundrOne hundrOne hundrOne hundred sixty-six (166) adulted sixty-six (166) adulted sixty-six (166) adulted sixty-six (166) adulted sixty-six (166) adult
competenccompetenccompetenccompetenccompetency ey ey ey ey evvvvvaluaaluaaluaaluaaluations wtions wtions wtions wtions wererererere re re re re reeeeevievievievieviewwwwwed.ed.ed.ed.ed.
RRRRRecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendations wtions wtions wtions wtions wererererere fe fe fe fe followollowollowollowollowed bed bed bed bed by they they they they the
CourCourCourCourCourt in 113 casest in 113 casest in 113 casest in 113 casest in 113 cases, or 68% of, or 68% of, or 68% of, or 68% of, or 68% of  the time the time the time the time the time, a, a, a, a, agggggainainainainain
eeeeexxxxxceeding the gceeding the gceeding the gceeding the gceeding the goal.oal.oal.oal.oal.

TTTTThe Courhe Courhe Courhe Courhe Court Psyt Psyt Psyt Psyt Psyccccchologist conducted 29hologist conducted 29hologist conducted 29hologist conducted 29hologist conducted 29
BakBakBakBakBaker Act screr Act screr Act screr Act screr Act screenings this feenings this feenings this feenings this feenings this fiscal yiscal yiscal yiscal yiscal yearearearearear.....

TTTTThe prhe prhe prhe prhe progogogogogrrrrram pram pram pram pram prooooovides individualvides individualvides individualvides individualvides individual
consultaconsultaconsultaconsultaconsultation to the Uniftion to the Uniftion to the Uniftion to the Uniftion to the Unified Fied Fied Fied Fied Family Couramily Couramily Couramily Couramily Courttttt
judgjudgjudgjudgjudgeseseseses, a, a, a, a, attornettornettornettornettorneyyyyysssss, par, par, par, par, parentsentsentsentsents, De, De, De, De, Deparparparparpartment oftment oftment oftment oftment of
JuvJuvJuvJuvJuvenile Justice prenile Justice prenile Justice prenile Justice prenile Justice probaobaobaobaobation oftion oftion oftion oftion offfffficericericericericersssss, and, and, and, and, and
DeDeDeDeDeparparparparpartment oftment oftment oftment oftment of  Childr Childr Childr Childr Children and Fen and Fen and Fen and Fen and Families pramilies pramilies pramilies pramilies progogogogogrrrrramamamamam
wwwwworororororkkkkkererererers on an infs on an infs on an infs on an infs on an informal bormal bormal bormal bormal but rut rut rut rut reeeeegular basisgular basisgular basisgular basisgular basis. Staf. Staf. Staf. Staf. Staffffff
serserserserservvvvve on the Fe on the Fe on the Fe on the Fe on the Family Laamily Laamily Laamily Laamily Law Adw Adw Adw Adw Advisory Committeevisory Committeevisory Committeevisory Committeevisory Committee
and the Suncoast Mental Health Adand the Suncoast Mental Health Adand the Suncoast Mental Health Adand the Suncoast Mental Health Adand the Suncoast Mental Health Advisoryvisoryvisoryvisoryvisory
CommitteeCommitteeCommitteeCommitteeCommittee. T. T. T. T. The prhe prhe prhe prhe progogogogogrrrrram wam wam wam wam was activas activas activas activas active ine ine ine ine in
arararararrrrrranging fanging fanging fanging fanging for an earor an earor an earor an earor an early fly fly fly fly family interamily interamily interamily interamily intervvvvvention fention fention fention fention fororororor
fffffiririririrst-time juvst-time juvst-time juvst-time juvst-time juvenile domestic violence ofenile domestic violence ofenile domestic violence ofenile domestic violence ofenile domestic violence offffffenderenderenderenderendersssss
thrthrthrthrthrough the local commough the local commough the local commough the local commough the local community mental healthunity mental healthunity mental healthunity mental healthunity mental health
centercentercentercentercentersssss.....
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The costs to the Circuit to provide child custody investigation
services include staff costs and operating expenses.  Currently,
these costs are shared between two funding sources – the
State of Florida and Pinellas County. Beginning late in 2002,
the Circuit reduced staffing by one and began utilizing
contractual services to complete these reports.

Full Time Employees ........................................... 4.5
Salaries and Benefits ................................. $221,974
Operating Expenses 1 .................................... $3,992

Total ............................................................ $225,966

Offsetting revenues - $76,678 from Pinellas Juvenile Welfare
Board grant, $38,917 Investigation fees paid by parents.

SerSerSerSerService Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costs (f (f (f (f (fiscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)

1 – Operating expenses are for non-capital costs that are not related to
salaries and benefits. Such items could include – but not be restricted
to – postage, travel, copying, expendable supplies, etc.

1 Commission on the Legal Needs of Children: Florida’s Family Court Children’s
Services, June 9, 2000, Office of the State Courts Administrator.

Child
Custody

Investigations
Mission:  To serve the judges of the Family Law Division

in contested cases involving parental responsibility issues by
conducting thorough investigations and providing the Court
with comprehensive reports, together with recommendations,

related to the “best interest of the child(ren),” pursuant to
Florida Statutes 61.20.

“Section 61.20, Florida Statutes, provides that the court
may order a social investigation and recommendations

when the custody of a child becomes an issue before the
court. The custody evaluator, through conducting

interviews with parties, children and school officials,
provides the court with essential information about

families.  The custody evaluator’s report and
recommendations assist the judge in making important

decisions regarding issues such as child custody, shared
parental responsibility, primary residency and visitation.”1

I n the Sixth Judicial
 Circuit, three staff child
 custody investigators,
 and contractual

investigative service providers
are available for appointment
by the court in custody
disputes.

The investigators interview
the parties and other relevant
adults; gather collateral
information from neighbors,
school personnel, day care
providers, employers and
relatives; collect all relevant
records and reports from law
enforcement, Department of
Children and Families, court
proceedings, and medical
providers; and prepare a
comprehensive written report
detailing their findings and
recommendations. The
investigators are also
subpoenaed to testify for
depositions and trials.
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Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:

1. To provide comprehensive, thoughtful,
professionally written reports and
recommendations to the judges of the
Family Law Division and Unified Family
Court.

2. To assist the Court by providing
recommendations, specific to each family,
that address the overall well being of the
child(ren).

3. To provide the Court with competent, well-
trained Child Custody Investigators.

4. To represent the Court in a professional
fashion when dealing with the parties,

attorneys, children, other professionals in
the community, and any other members of
the general public encountered.

5. To enhance public trust and confidence in
the Court by giving parties substantially
equivalent opportunities to express their
concerns to a staff member of the Court.

6. To make recommendations without regard
to race, gender, disability, financial status,
sexual orientation, religion, or legal
representation.

7. To identify and report incidents of abuse
and neglect to the Florida State Abuse
Registry pursuant to Florida Statutes.

Goals, Objectives & Results

Child Custody Investigations

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

1. Investigators will provide a
tool, which aids judges in
decision-making and case
disposition.

2. Investigators will participate in
a minimum of three trainings
per year.

3. In 95% of applicable cases
Child Custody Investigators
will provide a minimum of two
formal contacts with each
party.

InInInInInvvvvvestigestigestigestigestigaaaaatortortortortors prs prs prs prs prooooovided judgvided judgvided judgvided judgvided judges with 109es with 109es with 109es with 109es with 109
rrrrreeeeeporporporporports thats thats thats thats that contained specift contained specift contained specift contained specift contained specificicicicic
rrrrrecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendations concerning custody andtions concerning custody andtions concerning custody andtions concerning custody andtions concerning custody and
visitavisitavisitavisitavisitation in considertion in considertion in considertion in considertion in consideraaaaation oftion oftion oftion oftion of  the best inter the best inter the best inter the best inter the best interestestestestest
ofofofofof  the c the c the c the c the child(rhild(rhild(rhild(rhild(ren) .  All ren) .  All ren) .  All ren) .  All ren) .  All reeeeeporporporporports containedts containedts containedts containedts contained
rrrrrecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendaecommendations ftions ftions ftions ftions for the couror the couror the couror the couror the court to considert to considert to considert to considert to consider
incorincorincorincorincorporporporporporaaaaatingtingtingtingting, if, if, if, if, if  a a a a apprpprpprpprppropriaopriaopriaopriaopriatetetetete, into an or, into an or, into an or, into an or, into an order order order order order or
judgment, concerning trjudgment, concerning trjudgment, concerning trjudgment, concerning trjudgment, concerning treaeaeaeaeatment, ctment, ctment, ctment, ctment, classes orlasses orlasses orlasses orlasses or
other specifother specifother specifother specifother specific actions necessary fic actions necessary fic actions necessary fic actions necessary fic actions necessary for the safor the safor the safor the safor the safetyetyetyetyety
and prand prand prand prand protection ofotection ofotection ofotection ofotection of  the minor c the minor c the minor c the minor c the minor child(rhild(rhild(rhild(rhild(ren).en).en).en).en).

 All in All in All in All in All invvvvvestigestigestigestigestigaaaaatortortortortors fulfs fulfs fulfs fulfs fulfilled their trilled their trilled their trilled their trilled their trainingainingainingainingaining
rrrrrequirequirequirequirequirements rements rements rements rements relaelaelaelaelated to issuested to issuested to issuested to issuested to issues,,,,,
rrrrresponsibilities and skesponsibilities and skesponsibilities and skesponsibilities and skesponsibilities and skills needed toills needed toills needed toills needed toills needed to
successfully perfsuccessfully perfsuccessfully perfsuccessfully perfsuccessfully perform the job oform the job oform the job oform the job oform the job of  in in in in invvvvvestigestigestigestigestigaaaaatortortortortor.....
InInInInInvvvvvestigestigestigestigestigaaaaatortortortortors pars pars pars pars participaticipaticipaticipaticipated in a cumted in a cumted in a cumted in a cumted in a cumulaulaulaulaulativtivtivtivtiveeeee
total oftotal oftotal oftotal oftotal of  14 tr 14 tr 14 tr 14 tr 14 trainingsainingsainingsainingsainings.....

In 99% ofIn 99% ofIn 99% ofIn 99% ofIn 99% of  a a a a applicapplicapplicapplicapplicabbbbble cases Child Custodyle cases Child Custodyle cases Child Custodyle cases Child Custodyle cases Child Custody
InInInInInvvvvvestigestigestigestigestigaaaaatortortortortors prs prs prs prs prooooovided a minimvided a minimvided a minimvided a minimvided a minimum ofum ofum ofum ofum of  tw tw tw tw twooooo
ffffformal contacts with eacormal contacts with eacormal contacts with eacormal contacts with eacormal contacts with each parh parh parh parh partytytytyty.....
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Goals, Objectives & Results
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ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

4. On at least an annual basis,
investigators will attend meetings,
trainings and/or participate in
discussions related to diversity issues.

5. The Office of the Child Custody
Investigations will process a minimum
of 100 referrals per year, circuit-wide.

6. Family Law Division staff will process
90% of all referrals within five working
days of receipt.

7. In 95% of cases a Child Custody
Investigator will make initial contact
with the parties within two weeks of
assignment.

8. In 65% of the cases, the assigned child
custody investigator will hold initial
interviews with the parties within 30
days of assignment, unless the situation
of the parties dictates otherwise.

9. Ninety percent of routine cases will be
completed within 90 days of initial
interviews with the parties.

10. Program managers will meet with
Court Technology Office Staff to
develop and customize a database for
proper tracking of cases and case
information needed to assess
performance.

All inAll inAll inAll inAll invvvvvestigestigestigestigestigaaaaatortortortortors fulfs fulfs fulfs fulfs fulfilled thisilled thisilled thisilled thisilled this
rrrrrequirequirequirequirequirement.ement.ement.ement.ement.

JudgJudgJudgJudgJudges res res res res refefefefeferererererrrrrred 144 cases to theed 144 cases to theed 144 cases to theed 144 cases to theed 144 cases to the
ccccchild custody inhild custody inhild custody inhild custody inhild custody invvvvvestigestigestigestigestigaaaaatortortortortors in 2002.s in 2002.s in 2002.s in 2002.s in 2002.

Note:  Referrals do not always result in assignment to an investigator
due to non-compliance of the parties, settlement of the case, or other
factors, which ultimately result in the order being rescinded.

StafStafStafStafStaffffff  pr pr pr pr processed 100% ofocessed 100% ofocessed 100% ofocessed 100% ofocessed 100% of  all r all r all r all r all refefefefeferererererrrrrralsalsalsalsals
within fwithin fwithin fwithin fwithin fivivivivive we we we we worororororkkkkking daing daing daing daing dayyyyys ofs ofs ofs ofs of  r r r r receipt.eceipt.eceipt.eceipt.eceipt.

In 96% of cases a Child CustodyIn 96% of cases a Child CustodyIn 96% of cases a Child CustodyIn 96% of cases a Child CustodyIn 96% of cases a Child Custody
InInInInInvvvvvestigestigestigestigestigaaaaator made initial contact withtor made initial contact withtor made initial contact withtor made initial contact withtor made initial contact with
the parthe parthe parthe parthe parties within twties within twties within twties within twties within two wo wo wo wo weekeekeekeekeeks ofs ofs ofs ofs of
assignment.assignment.assignment.assignment.assignment.

In 71% ofIn 71% ofIn 71% ofIn 71% ofIn 71% of  the cases the cases the cases the cases the cases, the in, the in, the in, the in, the invvvvvestigestigestigestigestigaaaaatortortortortor
held initial interheld initial interheld initial interheld initial interheld initial intervievievievieviews within 30 daws within 30 daws within 30 daws within 30 daws within 30 dayyyyys ofs ofs ofs ofs of
assignment.assignment.assignment.assignment.assignment.

Ninety-thrNinety-thrNinety-thrNinety-thrNinety-three peree peree peree peree percent ofcent ofcent ofcent ofcent of  r r r r routineoutineoutineoutineoutine
cases wcases wcases wcases wcases wererererere completed within 90 dae completed within 90 dae completed within 90 dae completed within 90 dae completed within 90 dayyyyysssss
ofofofofof  initial inter initial inter initial inter initial inter initial intervievievievieviewswswswsws.....

A rA rA rA rA reeeeevised davised davised davised davised datatatatatabase has beenbase has beenbase has beenbase has beenbase has been
installed in Pinellas and accorinstalled in Pinellas and accorinstalled in Pinellas and accorinstalled in Pinellas and accorinstalled in Pinellas and accordingdingdingdingdingly isly isly isly isly is
aaaaavvvvvailaailaailaailaailabbbbble to trle to trle to trle to trle to tracacacacack measurk measurk measurk measurk measuraaaaabbbbblelelelele
objectivobjectivobjectivobjectivobjectiveseseseses.  T.  T.  T.  T.  This dahis dahis dahis dahis datatatatatabase has beenbase has beenbase has beenbase has beenbase has been
ofofofofoffffffererererered to the Ped to the Ped to the Ped to the Ped to the Pasco ofasco ofasco ofasco ofasco offffffice and will beice and will beice and will beice and will beice and will be
aaaaavvvvvailaailaailaailaailabbbbble fle fle fle fle for tror tror tror tror tracacacacackkkkking staing staing staing staing statistics duringtistics duringtistics duringtistics duringtistics during
the fthe fthe fthe fthe fiririririrst rst rst rst rst reeeeeporporporporporting period ofting period ofting period ofting period ofting period of  2003. 2003. 2003. 2003. 2003.
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The cost to the Circuit to provide juvenile diversion services
includes staff cost, certain contracted arbitrator services, and
operating expenses.  Juvenile Diversion costs are offset by the
Teen Court Trust Fund, generated by the collection of court
costs, which are assessed in certain criminal and civil traffic
infractions cases pursuant to Pinellas and Pasco County
ordinances.
This trust fund covers the entire staff cost in Pinellas and
covered $71,092 in Pasco for Fiscal 02.  Additionally, Pasco
received a Department of Juvenile Justice grant, which offset
$9,671 in Teen Drug Court expenses during the 2002 fiscal year.

Fulltime Employees 1 ...................................................................... 12.5
(1 State, 5.5 Pasco, 6 Pinellas)

Salaries and Benefits ................................. $475,054
(Other Contractual Services ........ Arbitrator costs
reported under Alternative Dispute Resolution.

Operating Expenses 2 ....................................................... $  27,191

Total ............................................................ $502,245

Mission:  To provide early intervention, prevention, and
diversion services to first time juvenile offenders, truants,
and traffic offenders in an effort to relieve overburdened
Juvenile Courts by providing non-judicial dispositions of

lesser juvenile offenses.

Youth who are new to the criminal justice system, and/or
who have committed non-violent offenses, are provided a
second chance through the Circuit’s Juvenile Arbitration
Program. Juveniles who are referred to this program and

who successfully complete it either have adjudication of
the offense withheld or they may earn a complete

dismissal of their charges.  Acceptance into the program
is contingent upon consent from the victims in the case.

Juvenile
Diversion

Services

SerSerSerSerService Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costs (f (f (f (f (fiscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)

1 – Changes made to staffing level for Pinellas Teen Court beginning in
Fiscal 03 are not reflected in this report.

2 – Operating expenses are for non-capital costs that are not related to
salaries and benefits. Such items could include – but not be restricted
to – postage, travel, copying, expendable supplies, etc.

T he program’s aims are to
 divert eligible juvenile
 offenders from formal
 court proceedings in

order to reduce caseloads and
allow the Court to concentrate its
efforts on the most serious juvenile
offenders.

Another major goal of the
programs is to closely monitor
juvenile progress and follow-
through to prevent future offenses.

The program has three major
components: Juvenile
Arbitration, Juvenile Drug
Court and Teen Court.

Juvenile Arbitration is for
first-time misdemeanor offenders.
Upon referral to the program, a
hearing is held and “sanctions” are
assigned. Sanctions, which the
juvenile must complete, may
include restitution, a letter of
apology, an essay assignment,
school attendance and behavior
improvements, counseling
assessment, community service,
and/or educational classes.

The component offers an array
of different classes, such as
Conflict Resolution; Drug,
Alcohol & Tobacco Awareness;
Gang Awareness and Prevention;
To Catch a Thief 1; Maximum
Security Jail Tour; Judicial
Education; Drop Out Prevention
Education; and Tour of Juvenile
Boot camp.

Follow-up hearings are held six
to eight weeks from the initial
hearing to determine if all
1 – To Catch a Thief is an educational program for
juveniles charged with retail theft or petit theft. The
program, in a lecture/discussion format, is
designed to be a deterrent for future larceny
activities.  The program identifies how the offender,
offender’s family, the victim and society are
affected by theft, in addition to identifying criminal
and civil penalties for theft.  The To Catch a Thief
program is for juvenile offenders of all ages.
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requirements were successfully met.

A more rigorous component, the STOP
(Service and Treatment for Offender
Prevention) Program, is similar in design but is
geared for repeat misdemeanor offenders and
third degree felony offenders (excluding
offenses involving personal violence, use of a
weapon or grand theft auto).  Additional
sanctions include 50 community service hours
and mandatory weekly phone contact.  The
Program lasts approximately 120 days and
involves an additional mid-point hearing to
check on a juvenile’s progress.

Juveniles who have been charged with
misdemeanor or felony drug charges may be

Goals, Objectives & Results

Juvenile Diversion Services

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements

required to submit to drug assessment and
random urinalysis.  A hearing master conducts
the initial hearing, and appropriate sanctions are
applied.  Hearings are held monthly to monitor
the progress of participants.  Juvenile Drug
Court is offered in Pinellas and Pasco County.

In Teen Court, the roles of clerk, bailiff,
prosecuting and defense attorneys and jury are
held by high school juniors and seniors.  A
hearing officer serves as the Teen Court judge.
Upon conclusion of a trial, a teen defendant who
is found guilty is sentenced to sanctions similar to
those in juvenile arbitration. If using a grand jury
format, the teen court jury will directly ask
questions to the teen offender.  Again, the jury
deliberates and issues a teen court jury verdict.

Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:

1) To provide an efficient and cost effective
diversionary alternative to formal judicial
proceedings.

2) To ensure swift and sure consequences for
first-time offenders, third degree felony
offenders and offense-specific juvenile
offenders.

3) To assist juvenile offenders with future
decision making challenges.

4) To hold juvenile offenders accountable for
their actions.

5) To provide juvenile offenders with
educational classes, counseling and
community services, enabling them to
make positive choices.

6) To circumvent the progression of increased
criminal behavior and to reduce recidivism.

7) To provide an educational forum for non-
offending youth.

1) To maintain a 75% successful
completion rate of referred
juveniles and to maintain an
80% non-recidivism rate for
those juveniles who have
successfully completed a
component of the program.

2) Maintain a budgetary ratio of
$150 per juvenile offender
diverted.

TTTTThe Juvhe Juvhe Juvhe Juvhe Juvenile Arbitrenile Arbitrenile Arbitrenile Arbitrenile Arbitraaaaation prtion prtion prtion prtion progogogogogrrrrram eam eam eam eam exxxxxceededceededceededceededceeded
the measurthe measurthe measurthe measurthe measuraaaaabbbbble objectivle objectivle objectivle objectivle objectives bes bes bes bes by acy acy acy acy achiehiehiehiehieving anving anving anving anving an
84% successful completion r84% successful completion r84% successful completion r84% successful completion r84% successful completion raaaaate fte fte fte fte for juvor juvor juvor juvor juvenilesenilesenilesenileseniles
rrrrrefefefefeferererererrrrrred to the pred to the pred to the pred to the pred to the progogogogogrrrrram.  Tam.  Tam.  Tam.  Tam.  The Juvhe Juvhe Juvhe Juvhe Juvenileenileenileenileenile
ArbitrArbitrArbitrArbitrArbitraaaaation prtion prtion prtion prtion progogogogogrrrrram acam acam acam acam achiehiehiehiehievvvvved a 91% non-ed a 91% non-ed a 91% non-ed a 91% non-ed a 91% non-
rrrrrecidivism recidivism recidivism recidivism recidivism raaaaate fte fte fte fte for juvor juvor juvor juvor juveniles who successfullyeniles who successfullyeniles who successfullyeniles who successfullyeniles who successfully
completed the prcompleted the prcompleted the prcompleted the prcompleted the progogogogogrrrrram.am.am.am.am.

It cost Pinellas CountyIt cost Pinellas CountyIt cost Pinellas CountyIt cost Pinellas CountyIt cost Pinellas County’’’’’s divs divs divs divs divererererersion prsion prsion prsion prsion progogogogogrrrrramamamamam
$92 per juv$92 per juv$92 per juv$92 per juv$92 per juvenile ofenile ofenile ofenile ofenile offffffenderenderenderenderender, and in P, and in P, and in P, and in P, and in Pascoascoascoascoasco, the, the, the, the, the
cost wcost wcost wcost wcost was $76 per juvas $76 per juvas $76 per juvas $76 per juvas $76 per juvenile ofenile ofenile ofenile ofenile offffffenderenderenderenderender.....
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Goals, Objectives & Results

Juvenile Diversion Services

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements
3) A trained arbiter, youth

volunteer or hearing master
will meet with each eligible
offender and his/her parent/
guardian within 30 days of
program acceptance.

4) Develop appropriate
sanctions based on offense,
victim input, and juvenile
offender’s individual needs.
Developed sanctions will
include monthly educational
programs.

5) Assign professional
counseling to those youths
who demonstrate a need for it
and require said counseling to
be successfully completed
within timetable established by
program staff.

6) Maintain a list of non-profit,
volunteer sites throughout the
community and to require
each offender – excluding
truancy teen court juveniles –
to perform an appropriate
number (10-100) hours of
community service.

7) To accept and divert 3,500
cases from the mainstream
juvenile justice system per
year circuit wide.

8) Conduct ongoing training
sessions for arbiters, hearing
masters and youth volunteers.

TTTTThe elahe elahe elahe elahe elapsed time (the npsed time (the npsed time (the npsed time (the npsed time (the number ofumber ofumber ofumber ofumber of  da da da da dayyyyys frs frs frs frs fromomomomom
the rthe rthe rthe rthe receipt ofeceipt ofeceipt ofeceipt ofeceipt of  the r the r the r the r the refefefefeferererererrrrrral to the daal to the daal to the daal to the daal to the date ofte ofte ofte ofte of  the the the the the
initial hearing) finitial hearing) finitial hearing) finitial hearing) finitial hearing) for Pinellas and Por Pinellas and Por Pinellas and Por Pinellas and Por Pinellas and Pascoascoascoascoasco
Counties wCounties wCounties wCounties wCounties was fras fras fras fras from 14 to 20 daom 14 to 20 daom 14 to 20 daom 14 to 20 daom 14 to 20 dayyyyysssss.  A hearing.  A hearing.  A hearing.  A hearing.  A hearing
ofofofofofffffficer meets with the juvicer meets with the juvicer meets with the juvicer meets with the juvicer meets with the juveniles and theireniles and theireniles and theireniles and theireniles and their
fffffamilies to scamilies to scamilies to scamilies to scamilies to schedule his/her prhedule his/her prhedule his/her prhedule his/her prhedule his/her progogogogogrrrrramamamamam
sanctionssanctionssanctionssanctionssanctions.....

Pinellas County has 24 educaPinellas County has 24 educaPinellas County has 24 educaPinellas County has 24 educaPinellas County has 24 educationaltionaltionaltionaltional
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrrams aams aams aams aams avvvvvailaailaailaailaailabbbbble and Ple and Ple and Ple and Ple and Pasco County has 11asco County has 11asco County has 11asco County has 11asco County has 11
educaeducaeducaeducaeducational prtional prtional prtional prtional progogogogogrrrrramsamsamsamsams.....

During 2002, 336 yDuring 2002, 336 yDuring 2002, 336 yDuring 2002, 336 yDuring 2002, 336 youth wouth wouth wouth wouth wererererere assignede assignede assignede assignede assigned
counselingcounselingcounselingcounselingcounseling.  Of.  Of.  Of.  Of.  Of  those y those y those y those y those youth only 30 wouth only 30 wouth only 30 wouth only 30 wouth only 30 wererererereeeee
rrrrreeeeeporporporporported to hated to hated to hated to hated to havvvvve fe fe fe fe failed to completeailed to completeailed to completeailed to completeailed to complete
counselingcounselingcounselingcounselingcounseling.....

ApprApprApprApprApproooooximaximaximaximaximately 95 commtely 95 commtely 95 commtely 95 commtely 95 community serunity serunity serunity serunity servicevicevicevicevice
prprprprproooooviderviderviderviderviders ars ars ars ars are ae ae ae ae avvvvvailaailaailaailaailabbbbble fle fle fle fle for Pinellas and Por Pinellas and Por Pinellas and Por Pinellas and Por Pinellas and Pascoascoascoascoasco
countiescountiescountiescountiescounties.   A total of.   A total of.   A total of.   A total of.   A total of  2,293 y 2,293 y 2,293 y 2,293 y 2,293 youths wouths wouths wouths wouths wererererereeeee
rrrrreeeeeporporporporported to hated to hated to hated to hated to havvvvve completed their assignede completed their assignede completed their assignede completed their assignede completed their assigned
commcommcommcommcommunity serunity serunity serunity serunity service hourvice hourvice hourvice hourvice hoursssss.....

In 2002,  the Pinellas and PIn 2002,  the Pinellas and PIn 2002,  the Pinellas and PIn 2002,  the Pinellas and PIn 2002,  the Pinellas and Pasco prasco prasco prasco prasco progogogogogrrrrramsamsamsamsams
divdivdivdivdiverererererted 3,270 yted 3,270 yted 3,270 yted 3,270 yted 3,270 youths frouths frouths frouths frouths from the juvom the juvom the juvom the juvom the juvenileenileenileenileenile
justice syjustice syjustice syjustice syjustice system.stem.stem.stem.stem.

In PIn PIn PIn PIn Pasco Countyasco Countyasco Countyasco Countyasco County, arbitr, arbitr, arbitr, arbitr, arbitraaaaatortortortortors rs rs rs rs receiveceiveceiveceiveceive bi-e bi-e bi-e bi-e bi-
wwwwweekeekeekeekeekly updaly updaly updaly updaly updates on any prtes on any prtes on any prtes on any prtes on any progogogogogrrrrram cam cam cam cam changhanghanghanghangeseseseses.....
YYYYYouth in Touth in Touth in Touth in Touth in Teen Coureen Coureen Coureen Coureen Court in both counties rt in both counties rt in both counties rt in both counties rt in both counties receiveceiveceiveceiveceiveeeee
ongongongongongoing troing troing troing troing trainingainingainingainingaining.....
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Goals, Objectives & Results

Juvenile Diversion Services

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses AcAcAcAcAchiehiehiehiehievvvvvementsementsementsementsements
9) Conduct semi-annual

crime trend reviews
and develop or update
programs accordingly.

10) To hold juvenile
offenders accountable
for timely completion
of program sanctions.

11) Recruit and involve a
minimum of 15 youth
volunteers per Teen
Court hearing.

Pinellas DivPinellas DivPinellas DivPinellas DivPinellas Divererererersion, in conjunction with Dirsion, in conjunction with Dirsion, in conjunction with Dirsion, in conjunction with Dirsion, in conjunction with Directionsectionsectionsectionsections
fffffor Mental Health, deor Mental Health, deor Mental Health, deor Mental Health, deor Mental Health, devvvvveloped the Domestic Veloped the Domestic Veloped the Domestic Veloped the Domestic Veloped the Domestic Violenceiolenceiolenceiolenceiolence
FFFFFamily Gramily Gramily Gramily Gramily Groupoupoupoupoup.  T.  T.  T.  T.  This prhis prhis prhis prhis progogogogogrrrrram pram pram pram pram prooooovides educavides educavides educavides educavides educationaltionaltionaltionaltional
skskskskskills trills trills trills trills training gaining gaining gaining gaining geareareareareared aed aed aed aed at prt prt prt prt preeeeevvvvventing furenting furenting furenting furenting further violencether violencether violencether violencether violence
and empowand empowand empowand empowand empowering fering fering fering fering family memberamily memberamily memberamily memberamily members with efs with efs with efs with efs with effffffectivectivectivectivectiveeeee
anganganganganger manaer manaer manaer manaer managggggement, commement, commement, commement, commement, communicaunicaunicaunicaunication and prtion and prtion and prtion and prtion and proboboboboblem-lem-lem-lem-lem-
solving sksolving sksolving sksolving sksolving skillsillsillsillsills.  T.  T.  T.  T.  This courhis courhis courhis courhis course is mandase is mandase is mandase is mandase is mandatory ftory ftory ftory ftory for anyor anyor anyor anyor any
cases being rcases being rcases being rcases being rcases being refefefefeferererererrrrrred fed fed fed fed for domestic violenceor domestic violenceor domestic violenceor domestic violenceor domestic violence.....
Pinellas DivPinellas DivPinellas DivPinellas DivPinellas Divererererersion also implemented an asion also implemented an asion also implemented an asion also implemented an asion also implemented an agggggrrrrreementeementeementeementeement
fffffor yor yor yor yor youths parouths parouths parouths parouths participaticipaticipaticipaticipating in the Boot Camp and Jailting in the Boot Camp and Jailting in the Boot Camp and Jailting in the Boot Camp and Jailting in the Boot Camp and Jail
TTTTTourourourourours and bes and bes and bes and bes and begggggan the enhancement ofan the enhancement ofan the enhancement ofan the enhancement ofan the enhancement of  the T the T the T the T the Teeneeneeneeneen
CourCourCourCourCourt prt prt prt prt progogogogogrrrrram to incam to incam to incam to incam to include a parlude a parlude a parlude a parlude a partnertnertnertnertnership with theship with theship with theship with theship with the
scscscscschool boarhool boarhool boarhool boarhool board to acced to acced to acced to acced to accept trpt trpt trpt trpt truancuancuancuancuancy ry ry ry ry refefefefeferererererrrrrralsalsalsalsals.....

PPPPPasco Divasco Divasco Divasco Divasco Divererererersion held meetings with the stafsion held meetings with the stafsion held meetings with the stafsion held meetings with the stafsion held meetings with the staffffff  of of of of of
YYYYYouth & Fouth & Fouth & Fouth & Fouth & Family Alternaamily Alternaamily Alternaamily Alternaamily Alternativtivtivtivtives to help estaes to help estaes to help estaes to help estaes to help estabbbbblishlishlishlishlish
additional counseling seradditional counseling seradditional counseling seradditional counseling seradditional counseling services to addrvices to addrvices to addrvices to addrvices to address theess theess theess theess the
contincontincontincontincontinuing need fuing need fuing need fuing need fuing need for angor angor angor angor anger manaer manaer manaer manaer managggggement andement andement andement andement and
domestic violence counseling fdomestic violence counseling fdomestic violence counseling fdomestic violence counseling fdomestic violence counseling for the yor the yor the yor the yor the youths in theouths in theouths in theouths in theouths in the
divdivdivdivdivererererersion prsion prsion prsion prsion progogogogogrrrrram and in the commam and in the commam and in the commam and in the commam and in the communityunityunityunityunity.  T.  T.  T.  T.  This willhis willhis willhis willhis will
incincincincinclude rlude rlude rlude rlude refefefefeferererererrrrrrals to the RAP Houseals to the RAP Houseals to the RAP Houseals to the RAP Houseals to the RAP House, a shelter and, a shelter and, a shelter and, a shelter and, a shelter and
crisis counseling sercrisis counseling sercrisis counseling sercrisis counseling sercrisis counseling services fvices fvices fvices fvices for ror ror ror ror runaunaunaunaunawwwwwaaaaay teens andy teens andy teens andy teens andy teens and
their ftheir ftheir ftheir ftheir familiesamiliesamiliesamiliesamilies.  P.  P.  P.  P.  Pasco County Juvasco County Juvasco County Juvasco County Juvasco County Juvenile Divenile Divenile Divenile Divenile Divererererersion nowsion nowsion nowsion nowsion now
incincincincincludes the showing ofludes the showing ofludes the showing ofludes the showing ofludes the showing of  the “Second Chance” video the “Second Chance” video the “Second Chance” video the “Second Chance” video the “Second Chance” video
as a paras a paras a paras a paras a part oft oft oft oft of  the intak the intak the intak the intak the intake pre pre pre pre processocessocessocessocess.....

TTTTThe Phe Phe Phe Phe Pasco pilot Pasco pilot Pasco pilot Pasco pilot Pasco pilot Parararararenting Class has prenting Class has prenting Class has prenting Class has prenting Class has prooooovvvvven to been to been to been to been to be
a successful educaa successful educaa successful educaa successful educaa successful educational ctional ctional ctional ctional class and has become alass and has become alass and has become alass and has become alass and has become a
permanent addition to the Juvpermanent addition to the Juvpermanent addition to the Juvpermanent addition to the Juvpermanent addition to the Juvenile Divenile Divenile Divenile Divenile Divererererersionsionsionsionsion
sanctionssanctionssanctionssanctionssanctions.....

At the end ofAt the end ofAt the end ofAt the end ofAt the end of  eac eac eac eac each quarh quarh quarh quarh quarterterterterter, the pr, the pr, the pr, the pr, the progogogogogrrrrram ram ram ram ram reeeeeporporporporportedtedtedtedted
the nthe nthe nthe nthe number ofumber ofumber ofumber ofumber of  students on task f students on task f students on task f students on task f students on task for completingor completingor completingor completingor completing
prprprprprogogogogogrrrrram ram ram ram ram requirequirequirequirequirementsementsementsementsements. T. T. T. T. These quarhese quarhese quarhese quarhese quarterterterterterly rly rly rly rly reeeeeporporporporportststststs
total 2,768 juvtotal 2,768 juvtotal 2,768 juvtotal 2,768 juvtotal 2,768 juvenilesenilesenilesenileseniles.....

Pinellas County divPinellas County divPinellas County divPinellas County divPinellas County divererererersion trsion trsion trsion trsion trained morained morained morained morained more than 250e than 250e than 250e than 250e than 250
student vstudent vstudent vstudent vstudent volunteerolunteerolunteerolunteerolunteers and completed the ys and completed the ys and completed the ys and completed the ys and completed the year with 78ear with 78ear with 78ear with 78ear with 78
yyyyyouth vouth vouth vouth vouth volunteerolunteerolunteerolunteerolunteers per Ts per Ts per Ts per Ts per Teen Coureen Coureen Coureen Coureen Court session. Eact session. Eact session. Eact session. Eact session. Each ofh ofh ofh ofh of
the 44 hearings dealt with an athe 44 hearings dealt with an athe 44 hearings dealt with an athe 44 hearings dealt with an athe 44 hearings dealt with an avvvvverererereraaaaaggggge ofe ofe ofe ofe of  thr thr thr thr threeeeeeeeee
casescasescasescasescases. P. P. P. P. Pasco had a total ofasco had a total ofasco had a total ofasco had a total ofasco had a total of  606 y 606 y 606 y 606 y 606 youth vouth vouth vouth vouth volunteerolunteerolunteerolunteerolunteersssss
parparparparparticipaticipaticipaticipaticipating in Tting in Tting in Tting in Tting in Teen Coureen Coureen Coureen Coureen Court.t.t.t.t.
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Guardianship
Review

SerSerSerSerService Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costs (f (f (f (f (fiscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)

1 – Operating expenses are for non-capital costs that are not
related to salaries and benefits. Such items could include – but not
be restricted to – postage, travel, copying, expendable supplies,
etc.

Mission:  The purpose of guardianship
monitoring is to collect, provide and

evaluate information about the well-being
and property of persons adjudicated of

having a legal incapacity so that the
court can fulfill its legal obligation to

protect and preserve the interests of the
ward, and thereby promote confidence in

the judicial process.

The Sixth Judicial Circuit monitors
between 3,500 and 4,500 active

guardianships.  While the majority of
these cases involve elderly citizens, a

number also involve the settlement
approval and safeguarding of proceeds

for minor children.  Staff resources
assigned to this function include two

monitors and administrative support.

The costs to the Circuit to provide
guardianship review services (excluding
General Master and General Master
support work) include staff costs and
operating expenses.  The Court collected
$48,027 in investigation fees paid by
guardians and used to cover the cost of
monitoring guardianships.

Full Time Employees .............................................. 3
(2 Pinellas County-funded, 1 Pasco County-

funded)
Salaries and Benefits 1 ..................................................... $136,388
Operating Expenses .................................. $    5,371
Total ............................................................ $141,759

G uardianship monitors investigate allegations
 of abuse, neglect or exploitation of the
 elderly in guardianship cases.  The monitors
 are also responsible for investigating the

parents of minor children who have failed to report to
the Court or have misappropriated the assets of the
guardianship.  Many investigations initiated by the
court staff have resulted in criminal convictions.

More importantly, many of these same investigations
have avoided potentially dangerous and harmful
situations for the elderly.  Monitors have been
responsible for identifying numerous cases of
misappropriated funds and have been instrumental in
retrieving some of those funds or assisting the court in
bringing appropriate actions against these parties.

  The guardianship review office also conducts
background investigations on all proposed guardians
prior to appointment and monitors compliance with
guardian education requirements.

Staff in this office work closely with General Masters
and their support staff assigned in the Guardianship,
Probate and Mental Health area.  A general master
serves as administrator over the guardianship review
function.
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Goals, Objectives & Results

Guardianship Review

Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:Goals:

 To provide initial and on-going
investigation and monitoring of
guardians appointed by the Court.
 To provide support to the Probate
Judges to help ensure that the
requirements of the court rules and
statutes pertaining to the
appointment and removal of
guardians are followed.
 To report on the well-being of the
ward and the protection of the
ward’s assets
 To assist Probate Judges and
General Masters by managing case
flow and monitoring case reporting
and recording requirements
specified under Probate Rules of
Court, part III and Chapter 744, Fla.
Stats.
 To provide safeguards to citizens,
who through illness and incapacity
are under the Court’s supervision

ObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectivObjectiveseseseses

(Measurement toward achievement of these
objectives began in 2003.)

1. Conduct credit and criminal background
investigations prior to the appointment of a
guardian and annually thereafter, unless waived
by the Court (also see report on General Masters).

2.Monitor, investigate and report to the Court
regarding existing cases where concerns are
raised as to the ward’s health, safety, well-being
and financial situation.

3. Investigate concerns raised through the initial and
annual reports conducted by the general master.

4. Investigate concerns raised through the initial and
annual background investigations.

5. Work with the Pinellas internship program to
assist with monitoring, review and case
management of guardianships.

6. Investigate concerns raised about guardians
through reports submitted by the Department of
Children and Families.

Judicial
Assistants

J udicial Assistants are the Judges’ personal legal
 assistants and office managers.  They provide front-
 line coordination and interaction with the public,

attorneys, the press and other court employees who contact
the Judges’ offices. The Sixth Judicial Circuit has 41
Circuit Judicial Assistants and 18 County Judicial
Assistants.

A Judicial Assistant manages the judge’s court and
professional calendar, coordinating and scheduling
motions, hearings, trials, conferences and committee
meetings.  The Judicial Assistant is the Judge’s liaison to
assist and inform litigants, attorneys, law enforcement
personnel, and witnesses concerning court procedure and
policy.  Many Judicial Assistants come to the Court with
10 or more years of prior legal secretarial experience.
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T he Guardian ad Litem Program provides
 trained volunteers who are court
 appointed to advocate for the best
 interests of abused, abandoned, or

neglected children in dependency cases.
Guardians are also assigned to make
recommendations to the Court on custody issues in
family law cases and are asked to advocate on
behalf of children who are victims or witnesses in
criminal cases.

The Program .also is appointed on some
delinquency cases, often where the child has
mental health issues.  The volunteers must be 19
years of age, complete 30 hours of comprehensive
training, have no criminal record and provide
positive character references before becoming
certified by the Florida Supreme Court.

The Program continues to strive to advocate for
the best interest of the children the Program is
appointed to.  In order to address the ongoing need
to recruit and train volunteers, the Pinellas and
Pasco offices conducted ten training classes.
Pinellas County also held family law training for
approximately 20 certified guardians who
expressed an interest in taking those types of
appointments. Another highlight was when a pro

SerSerSerSerService Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costs (f (f (f (f (fiscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)

1 – Eight additional state-funded positions added in 2003, not reflected
in this report.
2 – Operating expenses are for non-capital costs that are not related
to salaries and benefits. Such items could include – but not be
restricted to – postage, travel, copying, expendable supplies, etc.

The costs to the Circuit to provide
guardian ad litem services include staff costs
and operating expenses.  These costs are paid
largely by the State; however, both Pinellas
and Pasco counties also fund additional staff.
Full Time Employees .....................................  17.5 1

(11.5 State, 5 Pinellas, 1 Pasco)
Assigned Salaries and Benefits 2 ......................... $759,776
Operating Expenses .................................. $  26,614
Total ............................................................ $786,390

bono attorney, Jim Runyon, received a statewide
award (Florida Child Advocate of the Year) for his
volunteer service to the circuit.

In 2002, the Guardian ad Litem Program was
appointed to approximately 650 cases in Pasco
and Pinellas counties.  Approximately 295
volunteers were assigned to cases during that time
period.

Objectives for the Guardian ad Litem program
have not yet been established.

Guardian ad Litem Program

W hen deemed necessary for the prompt
 dispatch of business in the court, a
 retired judge may provide temporary

judicial duty as a Senior Judge.

Senior Judges are appointed for coverage of
speedy trial rule problems and coverage of
criminal dockets, long duration civil or criminal
trials, short-term judge emergencies or planned
medical absences, or for judicial vacancies.

The State Supreme Court currently allocates
the Sixth Judicial Circuit about 590 senior judge
days per year.

Senior
Judge

Service
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Mission: To provide continuous, reliable and uninterrupted
electronic information to judges, staff, court-related/supported

programs and maintain network connectivity with other agencies;
video and audio systems planning and implementation to increase

judicial efficiency, security and cost savings to taxpayers;
development and maintenance of current and future court-used

technology systems; system security; data maintenance/secure
storage and reporting capability; courtroom technology

coordination; and highly responsive confidential technology user
support to meet the unique needs of the Court.

The Court Technology Office is responsible for the planning,
implementation, support and training for all court technology.
The office evaluates new technology for purchase, trains staff,

develops custom applications, repairs, installs and relocates
equipment as needed.  This includes computers, communication,

applications, video and audio, Internet and Intranet support.
This office also acts as the liaison to the Information Technology
departments in both Pasco and Pinellas counties and the Florida

Supreme Court Justice Data Center.

Court
Technology

Office

The costs to the Circuit to provide technology support services includes
staff costs and state technology operating expenses.  All county-funded
court operating expenses for printers, fax machines, personal copiers,
and other non-capital technology items used by all program areas are
included in the reported expenses for Court Administration and not in
this section.  This report does not address capital expenditures.

Full Time Employees ............................................ 12
(2 State, 1 Pasco, 9 Pinellas)

Assigned Salaries and Benefits 1 .............. $692,728
State Operating Expenses ........................ $  87,142
Total ............................................................ $779,870

SerSerSerSerService Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costsvice Costs (f (f (f (f (fiscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)iscal ‘02)

1 – Operating expenses are for non-capital costs that are not
related to salaries and benefits. Such items could include – but not
be restricted to – postage, travel, copying, expendable supplies,
etc.

T he Court
 Technology
 Office supports a
 wide area network

connecting the seven court
locations in Pasco and
Pinellas counties.

The network provides
electronic mail, file sharing,
Internet and Intranet
access, mainframe access,
and printer and resource
sharing to more than 300
personal computers circuit
wide in courtrooms and
offices.  The network also
connects to the Florida
Courts Network for data
and video access.

The Sixth Judicial
Circuit was one of the first
circuits in Florida to install
and maintain a web site.
Internet and Intranet
servers are used to provide
information to judges,
judicial assistants, staff and
the public. New
information is constantly
being added to support our
users and inform the public.

The Sixth Judicial
Circuit Internet site also
provides the entire state –
including judges in other
circuits – with access to the
opinions of the state’s
Judicial Ethics Advisory
Committee.

Courtroom
Technology

The Sixth Circuit has
developed a technology
standard for all new or
renovated courtrooms.
Almost all of the circuit’s
55 courtrooms have data,
voice and video connections
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Video Technology
The Video Operations Department of the Court

Technology Office provides circuit-wide design,
engineering, consultation, maintenance and
support for advanced audio, video and digital
multimedia technologies. The department operates
as an in-house audio-visual (AV) contracting
service, providing wholesale installation and
service for advanced AV technologies, including
videoconferencing, institutional and public access
video production, digital audio recording,
electronic control systems and audio
reinforcement. Working in this capacity the
department provides substantial savings to the
Circuit by establishing wholesale accounts with
equipment vendors, programmers and other
services providers. Service lead time is also
substantially reduced by the department.

Videoconferencing systems incorporate a large
part of the realized savings for the Circuit. At the
Criminal Justice Center, a RF-based cable
television (CATV) system is used to allow
videoconference capability from any of the
center’s courtrooms, to the four videoconference
rooms located in the Pinellas Detention Center.
When not using this RF-based system, the Circuit
utilizes equipment based on the H32X standard.
These units can utilize the Circuit’s existing
computer network for videoconferences to all of
the outlying facilities. Substantial cost savings
through the reduction of travel throughout the
Circuit results from this system. Staff members
may attend meetings without the need for travel,
prisoners appear in any of the Circuit’s
courtrooms without leaving the detention facility,
and training can be conducted to multiple
locations at once.

Also connected to the state’s computer network,
videoconference capability is extended to all 20
circuits, and the Office of the State Court

Administrator. Meetings, conferences and training
sessions are conducted to any or all circuits
without the need for travel.

Worldwide videoconferencing is obtained
through the use of high speed digital ISDN
telephone connections. Based on the worldwide
H.320 standard, the Circuit has the capacity to
conduct high quality videoconferences anywhere
in the world adhering to this standard. The Circuit
has conducted videoconferences for remote
testimony and depositions from locations as far
away as Poland and Australia. Cost savings for
each of these events runs into the thousands of
dollars via the elimination of travel, hotels and
meal expenses. The Circuit currently has 18 high-
bandwidth systems and eight personal units
located throughout the Circuit’s nine locations;
these systems are utilized 365 days a year and are
now a standard operating procedure for the
Circuit.

Along with the videoconference systems, the
department supports advanced courtroom
technologies based on a standard design.
Approximately 50% of the Circuit’s courtrooms
have been equipped with presentation systems that
include evidence presenters, VCR’s, flat screen
plasma displays, AV routers, teleconference
equipment and computers. The Circuit also has
available mobile presentation units with the same
advanced technologies as those of a hard-wired
courtroom. These units provide a cost-effective
solution for presentation when wiring all
courtrooms in a facility is cost prohibitive. These
units are available to any litigant on a first-come-
first-served basis after proper training has been
completed. Free training is conducted by
departmental staff as needed. The Circuit
currently has four units available in Pinellas
County.

The department has also expanded into video
production and digital audio recording. In-house
video production is offered for the creation of
multiple types of projects used by the Circuit.
Content of these projects has included public
service announcements, training tapes, judicial

Court Technology Office
at the judge’s bench, attorney tables, clerk’s desk,
podium and witness area. In addition, courtrooms
either have presentation equipment built in or
mobile presentation units are available. All
courtrooms have Internet access for the judge to
do legal research and to communicate during
proceedings.
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Goals, Objectives & Results
Goals and ObjectivGoals and ObjectivGoals and ObjectivGoals and ObjectivGoals and Objectiveseseseses

(Performance reporting for these objectives
begins in 2003.)

1. To plan for, design, install and maintain
courtroom audio, video, computer, and data
management systems, including video
advisory systems, evidence viewing
equipment and court recording systems

a. Begin design and installation of
necessary infrastructure to implement
court reporting applications.

b. Begin upgrade of bench computers and
displays at the Criminal Justice Center.

2. Provide support to court and court-adjunct
staff in a manner which provides scheduling
flexibility, maximum functionality, and service
orientation based on the way court operates.

a. Respond to end user service needs within
one hour of receipt of request.

b. Provide coverage for all court locations
on a daily bases.

3. Provide broad-based technology expertise
to the Circuit in multiple areas including,
but not limited to, broadcast engineering,
use of computerized graphics, mainframe
case management systems, office support
software, electronic research, fax machines
and copiers, photo equipment, statistical
reporting, web design, computer network
design, emergency management and
security, technology product updates, legal
databases, scanning hardware, and
document management software.

a. Maintain Internet and Intranet site by
posting and updating information as
requested.

b. Complete domain migration from
Windows NT4.0 to Windows 2000.

c. Begin end user migration to Windows XP.

procedure tapes, public awareness, and
departmental information tapes. Utilizing in-house
equipment and Pinellas County’s public access
studios, the department produces broadcast quality
informational programs at a substantial cost
savings compared to professional video production
companies. Planned future projects include a court
informational series covering multiple aspects of
court operation and funding, to be aired on the
County’s government channel.

The department has begun testing all aspects of
digital audio recording for use in court
proceedings. Current plans call for the digital
recording of advisory hearings in the Circuit, with
future plans for other areas. The department
continues to explore this technology to find the
best possible solution to the Circuit’s needs. It is
clear that in the future, digital audio recording

Court Technology Office
affords the opportunity for substantial cost-saving
over conventional methods as it applies to the
court. It is the department’s belief that in the
future, digital audio recording will expand its role
in all court operation.

The coming year will see further expansion.
Planned or underway projects include completion
of two new courtrooms, digital audio recording of
Pinellas advisory hearings and permanent
videoconferencing capability from all courtrooms
in the West Pasco court facility. Streaming video
over the internet will also be added, and the court
will be looking at hand-held and tablet computers
for special applications. As always, the Circuit
strives to be the standard to which courtroom
technology is measured and the leader in the
implementation and use of new technology.

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page
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d. Implement Pinellas County Security
Policy and monitor adherence to policy
requirements.

e. Upgrade Exchange 5.5 to Exchange
2000 to better utilize Windows 2000
Active Directory.

f. Upgrade Norton Antivirus Corporate
Edition 7.5 to Norton Antivirus
Enterprise Edition 8.5, which includes
internal email scanning.

g. Assist Pinellas County Information
Technology (IT) with the direction and
needs for the new case mgmt system.

h. Redesign and implement of the
Administrative Orders web page.

4.  Provide technological solutions to save
operating time and cost for the court and
other agencies interacting with the court.

a. Maintain and train end users on video
conferencing system.

b. Provide to all court and users and court
users as applicable via the intranet or
internet various forms, statistical
information, court calendars, pro-se
assistance, online records, and other
pertinent information .

c. Provide courts staff access to our local
area network for access to e-mail,
personal calendars, data, etc…

d. Participate in committees with various
agencies at local and state levels to
share technology updates and research
costs and to design network structures.

Goals, Objectives & Results

Court Technology Office

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page

Goals and ObjectivGoals and ObjectivGoals and ObjectivGoals and ObjectivGoals and Objectiveseseseses     (continued from previous page)

(Performance reporting for these
objectives begins in 2003.)

5. Support, maintain, and inventory all
hardware and software (video and
computer); the network that covers court
buildings, jails, and juvenile detention
facilities across two counties; mainframe; e-
mail; firmware upgrades for video used by
multiple court-related agencies; virus
protection and other security features;
computer backup systems; and disability
accommodation equipment.

a. Back up servers daily.

b. Assign and maintain all logon security for
court users.

c. Maintain all servers to ensure our
continuing functionality.

d. Complete one third exchange of all end
users computers.

e. Complete 2003 court technology
inventories.

f. Replace outdated/non-functional
equipment.

6. Troubleshoot all video and audio systems,
computer systems and the networks,
research new products and solutions and
provide upgrades, new applications and
general user instruction as necessary.

a. Develop end user and support staff
trouble shooting guides.

b. Research operating systems and
applications for updates and upgrades.

c. Implement operating system and
application updates.
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d. Provide one-on-one end user orientation
on courts applications and systems.

7. Train judges, court staff, bailiffs, and
attorneys in the use of standard and
specialty computer applications, scanning
software, mobile presentation equipment,
video teleconference equipment, and
courtroom systems.

a. Develop training plans and publish
training schedules on applications and
OS.

b. Schedule classroom and individual
training.

c. Tailor training programs for individual
users and department needs.

d. Conduct professional training in a
classroom setting and/or department as
needed.

e. Continue CTO Staff education on all
applications used by the Court to stay
current with the continuing changes and
updates.

f. Publish technology articles via our circuit’s
newsletter.

g. Provide Nomad and courtroom technology
training to court users.

8. Serve as technological liaison between the
Courts and the State Attorney’s Office, the
Public Defender’s Office, the Clerks of
Circuit Court in Pinellas and Pasco, vendor
representatives, the Florida Department of

Law Enforcement, the Florida Supreme
Court and Supreme Court committees,
other circuits, the jails, county information
technology departments, the National
Center for State Courts, Probation and
Parole, county facilities maintenance
departments, the media, private attorneys,
emergency planning groups, and county
technology planning groups.

The Court Technology Officer is a member of
the Florida Courts Technology Commission,
the Trial Court Technology Committee and
the Electronic Filing Committee.

a. Actively participate in committees with
agencies to develop technology
standards.

b. Meet with vendors to ensure the courts
receive the best possible technology
support.

c. Actively interact and participate in
programs with State Supreme Court,
other State Circuits, and Courts in other
States.

9. Provide statistical reports for the Court.

a. Acquire information from County
agencies on essential data as related to
the courts.

b.  Provide essential statistical information
on a regular basis to Elected Officials
and Senior Court Staff.

10. Work with end-users to articulaqte their
needs and then coordinate and follow-up
with county IT departments on any needed
mainframe programming changes.

Goals, Objectives & Results

Court Technology Office

Goals and ObjectivGoals and ObjectivGoals and ObjectivGoals and ObjectivGoals and Objectives es es es es (continued from previous page)
(Performance reporting for these

objectives begins in 2003.)

More Goals, Objectives & Results on next page
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Court Technology Office

Goals and ObjectivGoals and ObjectivGoals and ObjectivGoals and ObjectivGoals and Objectives es es es es (continued from previous page)
(Performance reporting for these

objectives begins in 2003.)

11. Plan for and oversee data conversions
between applications.

a. Begin implementation of conversion from
FileMaker Pro databases to MS Access.

b. Begin moving end users from the
Meeting Maker calendaring system to
MS Outlook.

12. Provide, through the staff of the County
Justice Information Systems (CJIS),
mainframe security, response to needs of
law enforcement and court-related agencies
utilizing the CJIS system, CJIS training,
planning coordination for the infusion of new
technology including relational databases,
and coordination of CJIS policy board
meetings.

a. Obtain from agencies what their needs
and concerns are on CJIS.

b. Provide CJIS to outside agencies.

c. Work with CJIS staff to implement
changes requested by outside agencies.

d. Train CJIS users to maximize their
abilities to obtain necessary information
as required for their agency.

13. Research, compare, configure, price and
order technological equipment for purchase
by the Circuit.

a. Acquire price quotes from different
vendors to obtain best possible prices.

b. Plan for and estimate cost for
technology needed for grant
applications and other court programs.

14. Determine application needs and develop
databases and spreadsheets to be used for
capturing essential department
performance data.

OTHERS LEARN

FROM

SIXTH CIRCUIT
In November, eight
judges from Russia,
accompanied by inter-
preters and facilitators,
spent a day at the
Criminal Justice Center
in Clearwater, learning
about courtroom
technology and the
intricacies of jury
selection. Circuit Judge
Susan Schaeffer, center,
played host for a day.
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Sixth Judicial Circuit Statistics for 2002
(Showing Comparisons to 2001 Figures)

 Total Filings in Circuit Court
Pasco County Pinellas County Sixth Circuit

Circuit Court 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change

Criminal Filings 3,371 2,985 12.93% 12,425 11,413 8.87% 15,796 14,398 9.71%
Civil Filings 3,378 3,068 10.10% 9,713 9,155 6.10% 13,091 12,223 7.10%
Family Filings 6,387 5,826 9.63% 14,421 14,501 -0.55% 20,808 20,327 2.37%
Juvenile Filings 2,305 1,689 36.47% 5,859 5,452 7.47% 8,164 7,141 14.33%
Probate Filings 2,885 2,842 1.51% 7,489 7,139 4.90% 10,374 9,981 3.94%

Total Circuit
Court Filings 18,326 16,410 11.68% 49,907 47,660 4.71% 68,233 64,070 6.50%

 Criminal Filings
Pasco County Pinellas County Sixth Circuit

Circuit Court 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change

Number of Defendants Accused
Capital Murder 2 5 -60.00% 27 21 28.57% 29 26 11.54%
Non-Capital Murder 12 13 -7.69% 42 36 16.67% 54 49 10.20%
Sex Offender 79 121 -34.71% 267 249 7.23% 346 370 -6.49%
Robbery 61 61 0.00% 252 228 10.53% 313 289 8.30%
Other Crimes Against Person 590 507 16.37% 2,530 2,189 15.58% 3,120 2,696 15.73%
Burglary 367 365 0.55% 878 868 1.15% 1,245 1,233 0.97%
Theft, Forgery, Fraud 790 662 19.34% 2,936 2,681 9.51% 3,726 3,343 11.46%
Bad Check 173 246 -29.67% 546 438 24.66% 719 684 5.12%
Other Crime Against Property 31 33 -6.06% 86 85 1.18% 117 118 -0.85%
Drug 783 626 25.08% 3,641 3,359 8.40% 4,424 3,985 11.02%
Other Criminal Offenses 483 346 39.60% 1,220 1,259 -3.10% 1,703 1,605 6.11%

Total Circuit
Criminal Court Filings 3,371 2,985 12.93% 12,425 11,413 8.87% 15,796 14,398 9.71%

 Civil Filings
Pasco County Pinellas County Sixth Circuit

Circuit Court 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change

Professional Malpractice 30 33 -9.09% 140 136 2.94% 170 169 0.59%
Product Liability 3 10 -70.00% 33 161 -79.50% 36 171 -78.95%
Auto Negligent 368 321 14.64% 1,217 1,130 7.70% 1,585 1,451 9.24%
Other Negligent 185 209 -11.48% 941 1,025 -8.20% 1,126 1,234 -8.75%
Condominium 0 0 — 4 2 100.00% 4 2 100.00%
Contract and Indebtedness 480 345 39.13% 2,320 2,083 11.38% 2,800 2,428 15.32%
Real Property Mortgage

Foreclosure 1,925 1,653 16.45% 4,009 3,582 11.92% 5,934 5,235 13.35%
Eminent Domain 4 34 -88.24% 5 22 -77.27% 9 56 -83.93%
Other Civil Offenses 383 463 -17.28% 1,044 1,014 2.96% 1,427 1,477 -3.39%

Total Circuit Civil
Court Filings 3,378 3,068 10.10% 9,713 9,155 6.10% 13,091 12,223 7.10%

2002 Performance Report2002 Performance Report2002 Performance Report2002 Performance Report2002 Performance Report
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 Family Filings
Pasco County Pinellas County Sixth Circuit

Circuit Court 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change

Domestic Relations
Simple Dissolution 194 204 -4.90% 525 562 -6.58% 719 766 -6.14%
Dissolution 1,636 1,513 8.13% 4,349 4,462 -2.53% 5,985 5,975 0.17%
Child Support 983 770 27.66% 2,029 1,502 35.09% 3,012 2,272 32.57%
U.R.E.S.A. 398 327 21.71% 170 196 -13.27% 568 523 8.60%
Other Domestic Relations 948 902 5.10% 2,585 3,077 -15.99% 3,533 3,979 -11.21%
Domestic Violence 1,689 1,620 4.26% 3,669 3,541 3.61% 5,358 5,161 3.82%
Repeat Violence 539 490 10.00% 1,094 1,161 -5.77% 1,633 1,651 -1.09%

Total Family Court Filings 6,387 5,826 9.63% 14,421 14,501 -0.55% 20,808 20,327 2.37%

 Juvenile Filings
Pasco County Pinellas County Sixth Circuit

Circuit Court 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change

Delinquency
Complaints Filed 2,557 2,235 14.41% 10,268 10,264 0.04% 12,825 12,499 2.61%
Petitions Filed 2,032 1,475 37.76% 4,922 4,677 5.24% 6,954 6,152 13.04%
Juveniles with

Reopened Cases 431 420 2.62% 2,357 1,888 24.84% 2,788 2,308 20.80%
Certified to Criminal Division 0 0 — 13 24 -45.83% 13 24 -45.83%
Direct File Felony

Criminal Division 19 46 -58.70% 310 268 15.67% 329 314 4.78%
Detention Hearings 499 834 -40.17% 4,257 4,212 1.07% 4,756 5,046 -5.75%

Dependency
Petitions Filed 267 184 45.11% 798 640 24.69% 1,065 824 29.25%
Reopened Cases 21 13 61.54% 1,490 2,064 -27.81% 1,511 2,077 -27.25%
Foster Care Review Hearings 1,006 668 50.60% 3,475 2,943 18.08% 4,481 3,611 24.09%
Number of Shelter Hearings 179 100 79.00% 1,299 1,014 28.11% 1,478 1,114 32.68%
Termination Parent Rights 98 45 117.78% 346 152 127.63% 444 197 125.38%
Adoption Petitions Filed Pursuant to Termination

Of Parental Rights 6 30 -80.00% 139 135 2.96% 145 165 -12.12%

Total Circuit Juvenile
Court Filings 2,305 1,689 36.47% 5,859 5,452 7.47% 8,164 7,141 14.33%

Total Circuit Juvenile
Reopened Cases 452 433 4.39% 3,847 3,952 -2.66% 4,299 4,385 -1.96%

 Probate Filings
Pasco County Pinellas County Sixth Circuit

Circuit Court 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change

Probate 1,627 1,623 0.25% 4,569 4,569 0.00% 6,196 6,192 0.06%
Guardianship 185 199 -7.04% 500 534 -6.37% 685 733 -6.55%
Trust 0 0 — 67 80 -16.25% 67 80 -16.25%
Baker 877 829 5.79% 2,006 1,675 19.76% 2,883 2,504 15.14%
Substance Abuse 56 49 14.29% 17 16 6.25% 73 65 12.31%
Other Mental Health 140 142 -1.41% 330 265 24.53% 470 407 15.48%

Total Circuit Probate
Court Filings 2,885 2,842 1.51% 7,489 7,139 4.90% 10,374 9,981 3.94%
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 Total Filings in County Courts
Pasco County Pinellas County Sixth Circuit

County Court 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change

Criminal Filings 6,431 5,762 11.61% 31,392 30,171 4.05% 37,823 35,933 5.26%
Civil filings 5,664 5,157 9.83% 20,571 18,553 10.88% 26,235 23,710 10.65%
Criminal Traffic Filings 7,320 6,299 16.21% 24,242 23,045 5.19% 31,562 29,344 7.56%
Civil Traffic Filings 63,111 53,518 17.92% 162,206 157,445 3.02% 225,317 210,963 6.80%

Total County Court Filings82,526 70,736 16.67% 238,411 229,214 4.01% 320,937 299,950 7.00%

 Criminal Filings
Pasco County Pinellas County Sixth Circuit

County Court 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change

Number of Defendants Accused
Misdemeanor 5,631 4,176 34.84% 20,493 18,654 9.86% 26,124 22,830 14.43%
Bad Checks 759 962 -21.10% 3,846 3,075 25.07% 4,605 4,037 14.07%
County Ordinance 39 88 -55.68% 2,247 3,512 -36.02% 2,286 3,600 -36.50%
Municipal Ordinance 2 536 -99.63% 4,806 4,930 -2.52% 4,808 5,466 -12.04%

Total County Criminal
Court Filings 6,431 5,762 11.61% 31,392 30,171 4.05% 37,823 35,933 5.26%

 Civil Filings
Pasco County Pinellas County Sixth Circuit

County Court 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change

Small Claims 3,088 2,618 17.95% 10,354 8,875 16.66% 13,442 11,493 16.96%
Civil 1,024 1,012 1.19% 3,908 3,646 7.19% 4,932 4,658 5.88%
Replevin 24 87 -72.41% 247 217 13.82% 271 304 -10.86%
Eviction 1,479 1,413 4.67% 6,062 5,815 4.25% 7,541 7,228 4.33%
Other Civil(Non-Monetary) 49 27 81.48% 0 0 — 49 27 81.48%

Total County Civil Court 5,664 5,157 9.83% 20,571 18,553 10.88% 26,235 23,710 10.65%

 Criminal Traffic Filings
Pasco County Pinellas County Sixth Circuit

County Court 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change

Driving Under the Influence 1,715 1,730 -0.87% 4,672 4,669 0.06% 6,387 6,399 -0.19%
Other Criminal Offenses 5,605 4,569 22.67% 19,570 18,376 6.50% 25,175 22,945 9.72%

Total County Criminal
Traffic Court Filings 7,320 6,299 16.21% 24,242 23,045 5.19% 31,562 29,344 7.56%

 Civil Traffic Filings
Pasco County Pinellas County Sixth Circuit

County Court 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change

Number of Cases Added 63,111 53,518 17.92% 162,206 157,445 3.02% 225,317 210,963 6.80%
Total County Civil Traffic

Court Filings 63,111 53,518 17.92% 162,206 157,445 3.02% 225,317 210,963 6.80%

 Total Filings (Circuit & County Courts)
County & Pasco County Pinellas County Sixth Circuit
Circuit Courts 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change 2002 2001 Change

Total Filings 100,852 87,146 15.73% 288,318 276,874 4.13% 389,170 364,020 6.91%
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Sixth Judicial CircuitSixth Judicial CircuitSixth Judicial CircuitSixth Judicial CircuitSixth Judicial Circuit

Milestones

RETIRED
The end of 2002 brought the retirement

of three of the Sixth Judicial Circuit’s
most respected judges, Joseph

Donahey (above left), Maynard
Swanson (above right) and David Seth
Walker (immediate right). Together, the
trio represented more than 70 years of

judicial service. Walker, first appointed
in 1970, had been on the bench longer
than any other sitting judge in Florida.

NEW ASSIGNMENT
2002 was also the final full year of
service for Circuit Judge Craig C.
Villanti (at left), who was appointed
to fill a vacancy on the Second
District Court of  Appeal. Judge
Villanti, whose new position came in
2003, has been replaced on the
circuit bench by County Judge
Michael Andrews.


